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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 7tlt Marc!, 1921. 

The Auembll' met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock.' [The 
donourable the President was in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

r ... Mr. Kunj Beharilal Agnihotri, M.L.A.; Mr. Henry EP1lest Spry, M.L.A.; 
·Mr. A. V. Venbtara.mana Aiyer, M.L.A. 

ll.&.u. 

UE~TIO S AND ANSWERS. 

HIGH COU&T IN BURMA.. 

3A7. Mr. P. P. Ginwala: Will the Govetnment be pleased 
to Rtate: 

(a) When the Despatch of the Government of Burma, proposing the 
-establishment of a. High Court in Burma, was received by the Government of 
India, and the date on which it wa.'l transm.itted to the Secretary of State for 
India? . 

(6) The present position as to the establishment of a Hi ~ Court in Bur,mal 

and, if possible, the probable date of its establishment? . 
ltr. S. P. O'Donnell: The letter from the Government of Burma. propos-

ing the eRtahlishment of a High Court for Burma was received on the 3rd 
May 1920. The various questions raised by this proposal, which is closely 
connected with the scheme submitted by the Local Government, for the 
·establishment of a ca.dre of District and Sessions Judges are still under COD-
sideration, but it is h~.I ed ~ address the Secretary of State shortly, • 

SUl'ImIOlt JUDICIA.I, SERVICES IN BUR}IA., 

388. Mr. P. P. Ginwala: Will the Government be plea.sed to state the 
present pOI;ition as to the proposalR of the Government of Burma. for the re-
organization of the Superior Judicial Services in Burma, and the oreation of 
District and Sessionij Judges? .. 

Mr. S. P. O'Donnell: The Honourable Member is referred to my. reply 
·to the previous question. As there stated it is hoped to address the Secretary 
(If State shortly. 

LIBltARY ~'OR MEMBERR OF THE AsSEMBT,Y. 

389. Mr. P. P. Ginwala: Is the Government aware of the inadequate 
. equipment of the Members) Library and the inconvenience Mused to Members 
thereby, and if so, do the Government propose to ·take some effective steps to 
,provide at an early date a. library suitable to the requirements of this 
~~~  . 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Government realise that the Library 
intended for the use of Members of the Assembly is inadequa.tely eqlljpped 
and that a certain amount of inconvenience muKt necessarily result pending 
the provision of a suitable Library. Steps a.re, however, being taken to 
l,)rovide a. Library for the use of Members, but the Honoura.ble Member will 
,; ( 651 ) • oJ .. 
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uuderstand that the compilation of such a Library will tltke time. Govern-
ment would, mell.nwhile, welcome any Ruggestions, either from the Members 
themselves or from the Ilouse Committee shortly to be eon!'d;itllted in regard 
to the classes of books which n.re likely to pro\·e useful to Members. 

I may explain that the IJegislative Depa,rtment will make every endeavour 
wpro\-ide to any-Membor from their own Departmental IJibl"MY, a.ny book 
which he requirelol in connection with the businCRS of the Assembly; if the book 
is not available there, It requi!Oitioll for it milT he addreRSed to the Department 
which ill hl!lieved to Lave it. In this (~onnectioll reference is invit,ed to page 
g of the Hand-hook which ha.'1 heen issued to Members. 

IIr. P. P. Ginwala: lH t.he Honourable Member awa.re that the Geneml 
Acts and CodeR in the Libmry are not up to date and that it may be possibJe 
to bring them up to date by inserting the necessary corrections. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: I will moke inqu.iry into ,the matter. 

READING ROOK FOR MEMBERS OF THE AssEMnt;r. 

390. Mr. P.P. Ginwala: Is tho Government aware that Members are 
muoh incon eui~nced by the ab;;ence of a reading room conta.inin ,ll~ Spll.per8 
atld periodicals, and if 80, does the Governmont contemplate the provision of 
such reading room? 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Government are not aware that 
-".,great, i~lCon ellieIlce has been cause<[ by the absence of a reading room 

(',on\ammg newspapers and periodicals, The matter seemH to be ono that 
flhould he taken up by the House Committee now in process of formation., 
Government will be prepared to give any reasonable assistanoe. 

Sr"Ulrs AND STATIONERY. 
391. Sir Frank Carter: (a) What waH tho a.mount expended by the· 

. Government of India in stamps and !d;ationery dnring' the year HHS-14 ? 
(0) What WaH the amount 80 expended. during the year HH9·20 ? 
(c) Are any steps being taken to coutrol such expenditure? 
(d) What system of supervision is there? 
The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland : (a)o.nd (b). The a.mount spent 

\>y the Government of India in stationery, was: 
Rs. 

, 1913-14 16,400,01)2 
1919-20 76,98,694 

The figures shown ill the statistics of the Government of India as the charges' 
on acwuut of the manufacture of &ia.mptl and collection of stamp revenue 
after deducting the cost of anna l)ostage stamps used for )'evellue purposes 
are ~-

Rs. 
1918·14 26,97,145 
11119·20 39,18,710 

(I') and (rl). It is presumed that the Honourable Member asks for illforlD.&-
tion ahout stationery only, as ' stamps' is a revenue head. During the period 
covered hy the quefJtion there was a very large increa.se in the cost of all 
stationel'ymaterials. In the case of paper manufactured in India, which is 
the largest item of stationery expenditure, this increase was about Hi5per 
cent", hut the Tise was greater in the ca.se of many miRcellaneou8 articles" 
Papel' a.nd. other goods purchased in England in some instanMls cost five andi 
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six timeR the pre-war rat.es. T~e demand for stationery was also abnormally 
increased owing t.o the conditions createci hy the war. 

The work of :tna.ny Departments, particularly the Army a.nd the Post and 
Telegraphs, increased enormouJy during the period necessitating a. correHpond-' 
ing increase in their printing work a.nd in the consumption of Stationery. 
Every effort ha.s been made to secure economy. Among them I may 
mention the,. use ~f ~hinner and unbl~hed paper, the reductions. in the size, 
aad number of publications and the use of cheap locally made substitutes. 

The question of measures for Hecuring further economy has been for 
some months under sl)eeial examination, in consultation with the various 
Departments concerned, with the assistance 'of the new Inspector of Offic& 
Procedure. ' 

PROVINCES UNDElt REI"DRMS. 

392. Babu K. C. N eogy: With reference to the statement made in 
paragraph \} of the Government of India. letter to the Secretary of State, 
No. 296, dated Simla, the 24th June 1920, to the effect that the advantag& 
to tho provinces will, at the eommenoement of the Reforms era, be far 
greater than what is shown in the (Financial Relations) Committoo'R report, 
will Government illustrate the accuracy of this observation ill the light of 
the la.test estima.tes of revenue and e~penditure of the different Local 
Government,,! ? 

The Honoura.ble lIr. W. II. Ha.iley: A statement is laid upon the table 
showing the figures on which the statement made in para.graph 9 of the 
Dellpatch is based. These figures are, as stated in the Despatch, the budget 
figures of 1920-21. The budget figures of the provinces for 1921-22 are not 
received by tho Govel'l1ment of India, a.nd there has not been time to 'work ont 
the figures on the revised estimates of the current year. 

I 
NOJUUL bCOKE. Imperial 

Groll expenditul'11 Net increase trlloDJIfon'e<i Province. under to incre&8(! ill 
On On income. provinoial income. 

resent ~l'Opo ed 

~ ~  
o IIossitica- o o.ssifica-

tion. tlou. 
--_ .. _. ., 

1 2 3 40 I) I 6 
---_ .. - I -. Ra • Rs. Ra. Rs. I Ra. 

0 
Ma.dras • , . • · 9,80,96 16,47,64 6,66,68 4[),92 6,20,76 
Bombay . · • 11,73,95 13,99,04. 2,25,09 99,87 1,26,22 
Bengal · . · · 8,46,76 9,38,86 92,11 46,27 45.84 
United Pl'ovinceB · 8,35,69 13,21,24 4,RQ,Gti 65,li3 4,30,02 
Punjab · . · 6,59,61 11,07,22 4',4,7,61 1,00,67 3,37,94 
Burma · . 7,26,76 9,91,88 2,65,12 -29,53 2,94,66 
Bihar a.nd Orisla. · • S,D8,78 4,,59,81 1,01,03 4.3,68 67,35 
ContI'&1 Pl'ovinces · · , 3,86,66 5,19,23 1,32,57 60,32 72,25 ' 
Assam · · . 1,70,G!) 2.03,70 33,11 -14,22 47,33 - -

TOTAL · ..01,89,76 86,88,62 24,4.8,87 4,17.61 20,31,38 
• 
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CRO'W.N COLONIES. 

398. Khan Bahadur Barfaral H'DI8ain Khan: Will the Government 
he pleased f(J state whether Indians are subjected to any restriction. in respect 
of their entering the Crown Colonies, or work there a8 labourers ? 

If so, what are the restrictions, and under what laws or regulations? 
" Ir. C. A. Innes: I refer the Honoura.ble Member to the answer 
which I gave to a similar quet1tion put to me by Mr. Faiyaz Khan on the 19th 
February. 

STRIlCES. 

894. Khan Bahadur Barfaraz Hussain Khan: Will the Government 
be pleased to state if they propO!le to take any mea8Ures with a. view to stop Of 
at least to minimise the chances of strikes? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: The Honoura.ble Member i* 
referred to the answers given by me to question No. 266 on the 22nd February 
1921, and to Question No. 306 on 1st March 1921. 

Theile answers contain the substance of the reply neceS8&.ry for thia 
question. 

FIRE IN THE DELHI Moro,B. SHOW. 

395. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: Has the QQvernment 
received information showing the actual cause of the fire that broke out in the 

. Delhi Motor Show ? 
If so, will the Government be pleased to state the cause? 
IIr. S. P. O'Donnell: All the evidence collected goes to prove that the 

, fire, which started a.t the foot of the partition between the ninth and tenth 
stalls in the middle of the west side of the Motor Show, waR accidental. 
The strong wind blowing at the time combined with the inflammable nature 
of the thatched sheds and their contents and an inadequate 8U.Pply of water 
explain the rapidity with which the fire spread until the whole place was 
gutted. Presumably the cause was carelessneHs on some one's part with a 
lighted match or cigarette end. . , 

DOWN PUNJ'AB MAIL. 

3Q6. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: Will the Government 
he pleased to state : 

(a) if they propose to issue im.tructions to the authorities concerned to . 
stop the Down Punjab Mail at the Patna City Railway Station, as 1mR the 
practice lIome years ago ? 

(b) the reason why the pra.ctiee was disoontinued ? 
Colonel W. D. Wag horn : In connection with the curtailment of plLllsenger 

train servi(les in February lin 7, when the load of the Down Punja.b 
Mail was incre9.f.!ed, it was found necessary to withdraw halts at certain 
fltations, one of which WWl Patna City. The Down Punjab Mail had at that time 
three consecutive stops at Dinapore, Patlla Junl.-'tion and Pa~na City, within 
a. distance of 13 miles, anrl it was considered that the withdrawal of the ilt.oppage 
at Patna City would not be a hardship to pavengers, as those desirouB 
of travelling by Mail could, if necessary, drive to and from ~a.tna. Jun<ltion . 

•• 
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by road. There is, moreover, a train No. 12 Down EXp're88 which leaves Patna 
City at 16·81 and anivefl at Howrah at 6·11 .UI. (Calcutta time), and in new of the convenient service afforded by this train, it is not considered 
that there is sufficient justification for stopping the Down Punjab Ma.il. - . 

ENLARGEMENT OF THE DEI,HI PROVINCE. 

S\}7 •• r. Pyari Lal: Is Government aware of a strong rumour currell,t 
in Delhi and round about, that the limits of Delhi Province are to be enlarged 
by the inclll8ion in it of the Meerut Division, comprising the Meerut. 
Muzaffarnagar, Saha.mnpore, Bulandshahr and Dehra Dun districts? 

(6) Is there any foundation for this mmour and have the GO"emment any 
such change in contemplation? . 

_r.S. P. O'Donnell: The answer is in the negative. 

MEERUT CANTONMENT AREA. 

, 3\}S. Ilr. Pyari LaI: Hu the Government a.ny idea. of re·arranging the 
Meerut Cantonment by transferring such areas as are nea:rest the city a.nd 
occupied principally by civil poJ>u1a.tion only ba.ving la.rge property and trade 
interests, to the City Municipality? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: The question of the possibility of separating large 
Badar Bazare from the purely military areas in all cantonments in India and 
Burma. is at pre~ent under the consideration of the Government of India, wh() 
are awaiting the report of the Flpecial Committee which has been appointed t<> 
examine this question, amongst others connected with the revision ef Ca.nton-
ment law and administration. 

MUHAMMADANS AND INDIAN PUBLIO SERVICES. 

399. Itir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur: Will Government be plea.'1ed to 
state for each of the.last three years the number of Muhammadans employed 
in the Indian public Flervices, lIuch as (a) Civil, (6) Educational, (c) Medical, 
a.nd (d) other services? 

IIr. S. P. O'Donnell: The information asked for is not available; and 
could not be coIIec..~d without the expenditure of a great deal of labour by both 
the Ceutm.I and the Provincial Governments. If, however, the Honourable 
Member 110 desires, it wiII be collected, but he will realise that a considerable 
period must elapse before I shall be in a position to supply it to him but r 
hope he wiII 1I0t press the matter. . ' 

CADET COLT.EGES, MILITAltY TRAINING SCHOOLS, ETC. 

400. Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur: Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a statement, showing: 

(Il) the number as well as tho cost of: 
(i). Cadet Colleges, (ii) Military training schools, and (iii)' Military 

tra.ining classes in India; 
(b) the totall!trength in each; and 

,(c) the classification of (b) by l'cligion ? 
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Sir Godfrey Fell: (ll)U) There arc no Cadet Colleges in IndiB.. 
(i/) Full partiC\llB.rs aN to Military training schools will be found a.t pages 

, 24 to 3+ of the Detailed Army }<j"timatcs. 
(iit) Tra.ining classes of variou!> kinds are assembled fl.t the discretion of 

Local Commanlien;, the cost being defrayed from the 1'raining Grant. 
(6) Partieulars in regard to this part of the question will also be found In 

the Detailed Army ERtimates. 

(~) It. is regretted that no accurate iuformation is available. Va~noie8 
are allotted to units, who fill t.hem proportionately froUl all classes lierviug in 
the unitirrespe!'ti\'e of religion. 

STORES NatCRASED IN INDIA.. 

401. Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur: Will Govel'1lment be pleased to 
.. tate for each of t.he Jatlt three years : 

(a) the kinds of stores purchl\Red in India by Government; and 

(b) the quantity of each kind together with its cost? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: «(I) As the doeument is very 
1engthy for publication in the ItepOlt of the Assembly, I "hall furnish the 
Honomable Member with a "ta,tement showing the clasRes of stores purchased 
in India. during the last three official yeal'" un del' the three headings of (a) 
impOlted stores, (b) goods oLtained fl'om Government factories and (I') goods 
()btained from plivate dealers, with their valu" in thousands of rupees. The 
statement does not include information regarding (1) JlUrchase of articles of 
the same kind and "of all a,ggregat.e value lIot exceeding Rs. 50 at one time and 
plaee, (2) purehaseR made by one Department from another, (3) purchaseR 
made by contractors for GovlH"llment workil, and (4) purchasos invariably 
made in India sllch as bricks, Indian lime and mortar, Indian timber, etc. 

The Rtatement alRo excludes figures in respect of stores purchased by, or 
on behalf of, the military authorities; the eollection of such figurell having 
been discontinued dll1'ing the war owing to the heavy additional work eutaileo 
by the war on the military accounts offices and becal1se the figures would have 
heen almonnal and mislt'.ading. 

(~) Information showing the qua.ntity of each kind of stores purchased is 
·llot available. 

M1JSSAI.lIANS IN THE INDIAN JUDICIAL SERVICE. 

'W2. lttir Asad Ali Khan Babad~r  Will Governme"nt he pleaRed to 
fltate, province by pI'ovince, forea.chof the last five years the number of 
Mllssalmanr; employed in the higher bl'anchet! of the Indian Judicial Service, 
both l'rovineial and Impet'ial ? 
. Ib.'.S. P. O'Donnell: It is understood tha.t the reference ill to appoint.. 
ments of Di"trict and SeHl>ions Judge and ill the various JIigh Courts. The 
information, if the HonoUl'ahle Membm' so desil'ell, will be collecwd and will be 
BUPI,lied to him, but I would point out that it Call all he -obJ:a.ined frOID the 
variou!! civil lists which I shall be happy to place at his dillposal. 
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NEW RATES OP Pn~SIO S, ETC. 

403. Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur: 'Will Govel'nment be pleased to .. 
lay on the tahle a f;tatemcnt for each of the 111,,1; t,hrec years, showing. province 
by pr(lvine.tl, the additional cost of the new rat.l ~  of pensions, gratuities and 
allowll,ncefiawRrded to otlieerll, and men in (a) Civil, and (0) ili~ry depa.l't-
ments, both in India and England? 

The Honourable Mr. W. M. Hailey: I regret that I ('.annot.undel'take 
to supply information a. .. regard!! t.he extra cost of ni!W rateR of ren lon~ horne 
by Provincial oVel'flmell~, and I wonld suggest that the Honollrahle Member 
8hollld obtain the information by interpellation ill the Provincial Conncils. 

2. As regards cha,rges borne hy Central Revenues on tbe military side, 
the information which is availfi.hle relates to the total non-effective charges 
during the!;() rears, and it would be impossible t6 ulll'avcl the informatiolJ in 
the form, W111Ch the Honoul'ahle Member dCRires, without an examinat.ion of an· 
immense number of individual cru;es, involving an expenditure of time and 
tl'ouhle which would sel'iollt;ly detract from the prompt discharge of the heavy 
volume of other urgent and important work, which the Al:counts Offices have 
to perrol'Jn at t.he pret;ent time. III these (~ l cum!.tallce , I hope that the 
Honourable Member will not pre88 for information. under thit> head. 

3. As regards civil pell~ionR, etc., Itn endeavour is heing made to collect 
the statistics required, and the information will be laid on the table when it 
has been received. 

bIP~mI.H, CONFEll.ENCE IN LONDON. 

404. Mir Asad Ali Khan Babadur: Will Government he p](,ASed to 
state whether Indian repreHentatives to· the ensuing Imptlrial Confel'ence in 
London in June next will be nominated ill consultatioll with both Chambers 

. of the Indian legislatUl'e r 
Mr. S. P. O'Donnell: The answer is in the negative. It is not proposed 

to hold any formal con!lultation with the Indian IJegislatul'e. The Government 
will dotileir hest to ensure that the Indians selected are persons who will 
command the conHdence of the country, but in this as in all other parts of 
the I~mpire which will be represeuted at. "the Conference, the selection of 
representatives is a matter in which Executive Government must exeroise an 
unfettered diRcretion. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIn: POSTAL COMMITTEE. 

405. Mr. JI. K. Reddiyar: (a) Is it a fact that ef[et-i has been given 
to the recommendati~nil of the lar;t Postal Committee and that in spite of the 
~ penditul"e of nearly a crOl'e of rupeCli discontent ill still rife among the 
Postal Staff throughout India? 

(6) Is it a fact that another such Committee is again sitting to revise the 
;pay of the establil'lhment of the office of the Director-General of Post.s and 

"Telegraphs? 
(c) Will the Government be pleased, to sta.te: 

(i) why the scaleR of pay already adopk'(l in the MBe of the o ern~ 
ment of India offices may not be given to the Director-Genel'al's 
otIicc immefliately on !lame conditions and with same retro!.'lpe()~ 
-tive efl'cut, and 
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'(ii) what neoeasity there was to appoint another Committee? 

(d) Has anr. member from the Director-General's ofiice &taff been taken: 
into the CommIttee to safeguard their own case ? If not, why ? 

(e) What is the amount of approximate expenditure incurred on account 
of the Jut Poatal Committee ? 

(I) . How was the st'leetion of each member of· that Committee and of. 
each member of the present Committee, made? 

(0) What is the probable expenditure for the present Committee ? 
(1) When may the report be expoc1.ed and how long will its consideration;. 

by Government take? . 
Xr. C. A. lDlleB: (a) Effect has been giun to the recommendations of 

the last Postal Comnlittee. The additional annual expenditure will be nead,. 
Ii erores. It is believed that the staff as 00 whole recognises the liberality or 
the revision, but there have been two strikes of postmen and menials, one in. 
llombay and one in the Punjab. 

(0) The Committee now sitting is a small departmental Committee of three 
and the terms of reference are : 

(1) To examine the orga.nill8.tioh and methods of . work in the offices of" 
the Direct.or-General and Postmasters General and to make· 
recommendations i 

(2) 'ro ma.ke recommendations for the revision of the pay ill the office· 
of the Director-General. 

(c) (i) The claas of work dono is not the _me. 
(ii) The questions included in the tenns of reference to the present 

Committee were not t.'Onsidel·ed by the Postal Committee. 
(d) No. It was Dot considered that any member of the Director-General's, 

Office staff could usefully be appointed as 110 member of a Committee to enquire 
into the terms of reference stated above. 

(e) About u.s. 50,000. 
(f) In both cases each member of the C~mmittee was selected by the-

Government of India. 
(0) About Rs. 20,000. 
(k) The report is expected this month, and will be coD.sidered by Govern-· 

ment as quickly as possible. 

REVI810N or PAY OP THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE STAl'P. 

406. Xr. K. K. Becldiyar: Will the Government be pleased to state : 
(0) why was it thought necessal'y to work out IIchemes for revising the pa.y 

of the Director-General's office staff conRisting of perhaps a little over 200 men 
through the present Committee, and 

(6) why the clerks of that office have not been given further relief so long, 
when all other Government of India offices are enjoying enhanced scales of 
pay since December IIlIIl? . 

. Kr. C. A. lues: (a) As explained to the Honourable Member in answer 
to his last question, the present Committee- was appointed priina~ly to examine-
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the organiaation a.nd tnethods of 'Work in the Director-General and Post-· 
n\asters-Genera11s offices. The future pay of the Director-GeneraJ1s office staif 
will naturally depend on the organisation adopted, and can most suitably be 
worked out by the same Committee. 

(6) It was considered undesirable to revise the pay of the Director-
General's office IltafI in anticipation of the inquiry into its organisation, which. 
would probahly involve yet another revision. 

f>IRECTOR-GENERAI/S OFFICE. 

407. Ir. X. K. Reddiyar: Will the Government be pleased to state-
why the staff of the Director-General's office should not be treated in the same 
manner as obtains in the Secretariat? 

Has the new Secretariat 1lCa1e of pay been adopted· in the Imperial Secre-
tariat a.nd attached offices· and the Director-GeneraPs office in particular? If 
not, why? 

Ir. C. A. Innes: The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given. 
to part (c) (i) of Question No. 405 wilieh was put by him this morning. 

This applies also to other attached offices. . 

LONDON CONPl!:llENCE. 

408. Xr. )luhammad Faiyaz Khan: Will the Govemment be pleased 1;c). •. 
state whuther MI". Hall&.ll Imam and Seth Chotani a.re going out a.s l·eprel'lenta.-
tivtls ill their own }'ight or 80S adviserH to the Secretary of State for India, 01" the· 
Pl'emicl', or whoever else is to repreMCnt Indill. in the forthcoming London· 
COllfm'ellce ? 

IIr. S. P. O'Donnell: The attention of the Honourable Member is in. 
vited to the Honourable Home Member'H speech in the Coullcil of State on the-
2ht FebnIary. In addition to the two gentlemen named Hig HighnesFi the' 
Aga. Khan and Dr. An'sari have proceeded t{) England to represent to His 
MajestY'1i Government the vieWIlJlot of the Governmen't of India but those of 
their own community 011 the Treaty of SeneI'. 

o~~Co-Ol'ERATIO  Mon;:m:NT. 
409. Mr. Darcy Lindsay: Do the Government propose to enlist the· 

assistmwe of the InWltn JJegi!'}ature in~dt'alin  with the !'ituation ereated by 
the non.co-operatioll movement by appointing a committee consisting of 
M embers of the Council of State and h'gisla,tive A!i!wmbly or two separate· 
committees (.'Onsisting re~pecti ely of Members of the Council of State and the· 
Leg'islative AI'Rcmbly to offer u e~tion  to Government? 

Ir. 8. P. O'Donnell: I would refer the Honourable Member to the 
debate which took place in this House on the 5th. On the question of the" 

,policy to be adopted towards this movement, Govel'llment would welcome the-
assistance of this Assembly which can best be secured by raising a debate' 
thereirr. Government will give every facility for such a debate compatible 
with the diRposal or-Government measures. 

DISCUSSION ON GENERAL DEMANDS. 
Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar :'Sir, I would draw your attention t;o.. 

sections 181 aJlll 132 of the Manual of Business, with reference to the notice .. 
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iss-ued to IlS as to the dis(\ussion on the general deman<ls. .By these rules 
·certain days have to Le fixed, and Election 132 say!!: {Notice of a motion to 
omit Of reduce any g-rant shall lJe given two diLYS before the day appointed fl?f 
.the di!;cussion of s1.Ich gmnt J. The notice issued to us provides for all the 
.grants to be discussed on Ill1 the days, and it is impoHsihle for 1.IS to give two 
daYII' notice re<luil'ed under section la2-if such notice is to be regarded as due 
notice. I Imggeet that separate days should be fixed for the discussion of 

.separate heads. 
. . 

The Honourable the President: 'l'his is a matter which coooerns the 
comlJined conveni.,C;nee of the Pinance Department and the Assembly. I 
think we should hear the I"inance Member's views on the subject. 

The Honourable Mr. W .•. Hailey: . We recognise that perhaps it would 
hnve been much more cOllvenient for the House if we had been ahle to aRk the 
Governor Geller.tl to allot definite days for the di!lCll~ ion of those various 
demallds for grants; hut we were unaware how long the HoU!!e would like to 
t'l.ke over elt(~h question and of the comparaf,ive importance they would 
attach to different grants. I~or this reason we were un:tble to suggest a 
delinite allotment of time. If in future years it appearR that we could 
suitably do so, we slmll eertainly propofle the allotment of s, definite time and 

,date for each demalld for grants. As it is, I recognise that it is difficult to 
gi\'e the nece!!!itl.ry l10tice uuder section 132; I am not sure whether I am in 
order in putting a suggestion to you, but if I do so, it would be thifl: 'fhat the 
rule .. should he interpreted ill the most liberal sense, i.e., that it is quite clear 
that the first grant standing fm the list mllb'i come nn on the first dav, and 
for that two day~' notice will be required-and equally in regard to the last 
grant. But a.<,I regards the other!'!, I would ask that in any Cl\Se in which 
you c()nt.ider that reasonable notice has been given, the motion shall be 
accepted by you.. . 

The HOllourable the President: I underAtand that the Honourable 
Member puts the point in order to proteet the rights of Members under Stand-
ing Ol'der No. 72. 'rhe rmggestion made by the Honourable the Finance 
J\1.emuer iR eminently rca!>onahle, and, JIl'!;>vided the notiee actually given is 
1I0t unreasonably sLort, the Chair wiII lIOt be too stiff in interpreting the 
Rnle. . 

RESOLUTION BE SELECT COMl\HTTEE ON ESHER CO:MMIT· 
TEE'S REPORT. 

Chaudhuri Sha.hab-ud-Din: Sir, the Resolution which, with the leave of 
the House, I wish to move is aR follows: 

• That thie Assembly \"e(:ommends to t,h .. Govl'TJlor General in ('ouncil that a Committee •. 
Ilonsisting of tho followin!!, Members of the ASllembl.v, narnel.V. Mr. Sanu"rth, Sir P. 8 . 

. Siv&swllmy Aiyer. Mr. T. Rangachal'jal', Rai .Jadll Nath MlljuUldal' IJabadur. Sir Jamsctjee 
Jeeje<-bhoy. Dr. GOU1'. Mr. S. SinhR, UhAi Man Singh, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr .• T. N. Mukherjea, 
Mr. Ginwala, Lieutenant·Colonel Herbert, Lieutenant-Colonol Gidncv, and the MOVl'1', under 
the cllai1'l'l1allship of the Hononrabl(> the Law Mlltnber, be appointed to conRidel' the Report 
of the ElIh"l' Committee and to report their l'ccommcnd",t oll~ to the ARSembly on 01' befol'e 
Mn.rr:h 21st: . 

. Sir, the Resolution which I originally intended to move W slightly differ-
,~mtly worded. I gave notice of that Resolution on the 21st of January, but all 
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the result of the ballot it was put on the 24th of Februa.ry for disctlSflion and 
was 110t reached. 'l'hereforc, it was not tAken up. In the meantime, 'Sir, 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer had given llotiue of almost. all the important. topics 
<:overed by the ~ her Committee's Report to be di cu~8ed jn 8epa.rat~ 
Resolutions to he moved by him. 1 think his ltesolutions covered almOfit 
the whole grotUld, excepting: perha.p~ that of the medieal servicefl, deo.lt 
with by the Eslwr Committee. His firlit ll.Elllolution, whi(:h related only 
to Parts 1 and 2 of the Esher Committee's Report, was- taken up on 
the 17th. and accepted by Government with a lilight modification. He 
aRked Government Dot to take any action on 1)11rts 1 alld 2 of the Report, and 
not to ruhordinate the Indiall military Fltaft: to the British'W ar Office. Thill 
llrill<:iplc was accepted by the (Tovernmcnt and the Resolution waR passed hy 
this HOlU;e. But the other Resolutiom, of which notiee ha.d been given by .. 
him, were not t.aken up. One of them was fixed for the GtL, but it wall not 
reached. Similal'ly, other ltcj;olutiouj; of his are yet 011 the notice hoal'<l, Imt 
there is no ehance, 1 think, of their being t.aken up this Session. If my 
RtI!;olution is accepted by the Honse, I hope all those Resolutions will become 
unneceHsary becaUlie a Sele!:t Committee, in which this House will pla.ce its 
-confidence, will go into the whole RCPOli carefully and then submit a considered 
Report f01' the consi<ieration and discussion of this House. 

I have Pl'OPOlled t,he period of a fOlinight becauf;~ the Government is 
anxious, and very rightly, to aRcel'tail1 the opinion of thi~ House all well as of 
the other House to communi('ate it, to tLI:! Seeretary of Stltte in time. Indeed, 
the RepOli, as some of the Honourable Memberll miO'ht have observed, was 
lIigned folome <lILy in .r une last, though it Wit!; pnblished in India in N ovetnber 
and has aheady been almost a dead letter for so many months. It is very 
dellirable that now the Repoli should be considered and borne action, if posflible, 
taken on it. 

Sir, the Report is of special and exceptional importance to India not only 
from the military point of view, but also f!'Om the political and financial points 
'of view. It ha.s been advCl'sely criticised not only in India, hut also in 
England. Papers, of the standing Il.nd reputation of .London Times. 
llltve eritici"ed it adven4ely. Here, in India, ])eople, whether ther have rea<l 
it or not, have become so sUMpieious abo,!t it that they con Rider it altogether a. 
<langerous measUl'e. Those who read it might perha.ps change their opinion 
.after reading it, but those who have not l'ell,d it SUfI are acting only on hearsay 
,or on the opinion of others, their opinion, of eOllrse, ill very ml1eh prejudiced 
against it. Y ot, the fact, that the entire Indian Press hall condemned the 
ItepOlt unanimously, I thiuk, is olle which the Government should take into 
cOlllliuel'ation, take the House into its confidence, invite a considered l'CPOlt of 
the Select Committee, and then submit it to the House for discussion. 

'l'here are ouly two oj' throe points which aremmallv raiFled by h~tile critics 
-of the Report. The first is that it subordillo.t,es the 'Military Department in 
India. to the War Office in :England. Of course, this position has been repudi-
ated by the Gove1'l1ment. The second objection is that it is a measure of a. 
very reactionary chal'8.(lter and that" if Il.OOeptoo. it might in practice btl found 
inOOllSi!;tent with the Reforms. 'l'his l)oint, I think, is not free froni da.lbt. 
The authors of the lteport sa.y: 

'We deRh-e a1!o to mention that wo havo b01'l1l rcqllp.swd, in considering OUI' recommenda-
tions. to avoid. if possible. fmlning them in Buell a manlier as may hereafter prove 
~ncon i tent with the gradual a}'pl'oach of India iowards a DominioI! 8tatu~" 
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'Well, del'lpite this Jeclal'a.tion of the authors of the Report, people think, 
rightly or wrongly, that it is a reactionary measure, that in practice it wilt 
possibly work inconsistently with the Reforms. Even the Governmenti 
hne admitted that there are pbl'a8es and sentences in the Report whio,h 
are mislea.ding, Sir Godfrey Fell on the 17th Febr~ry, as the repoIt 
of the Proceedings of this Assembly shows, spoke as follo 8~ 

• The pOint of view of the Government of India is this, They hold that certain phrases.. 
aertain sentences, certain pI1l'Ilgl'I\phs in the Eaber Committee's Ueport are milleading andi. 
might giv6 riee t{) the impression that War Office influence could be e];l!l'tOO. on the Army in 
India, They hold. however, that no suoh intention Wall in the minds of the Members of the 
Eaher Committee, nor would the Government of India acquiesce f01' one moment in any 
luch interference.' ' 

Thus we have the assunince of one of the signatories to the Esher Committee' g.; 
Repott, Yet it is admitted that there are sentences and phrases which are liable 
to be construed in such a way that people's suspicions are perhaps jURtified. The~ 
there is this fact. that the Report ill not unanimous, There are slight differences 
here and there on some points of detail. Again, at the conclusion of the Report, 
Bir Krishna. Gupta has added a. separate Minute of his OWIl, He does not 
call it a. Minute of Dissent, but only supplementary observations, 
B.imply intended to Bupplement the Report, yet the points raised by him ill> 
paragmph 8 of the lteport are 80 important that thev do require special 
consideration at the hand!! of the Sele<:t Committee &8 well &8 .of this House •. 
He proposes that the number of Ki.ng's commissiolUl to be given to Indians 
should b& ma.teriaUy increased, that ellli!!tment for the l'egular a.rmy should' 
not he rel'ltriCted to what at'e called martial races, that the area of recl'Uit-
ment should be extended to ,a.ll parts of India, Then he goes Oll to say that 
the Territoria.l Force should be made a succcss and a real adjunct to the re-
gular antlY. and that steps "hould be taken to establish in India training and 
edu~tional institutions for all branches of the a.rmy. He concludes hy 
88.ylOg: 

, OUI' proposa.ls mut add largcly to the army npenditul'c. which is already high, and the' 
only way of intrOducing <'conomy without impairing I'fficil'ncy is gt'adually to increase the-
Indian element in the ranks as w<'ll as in lIupCl'iol' pOsitions.' 

So, when the signatories to the Report are not unanimous and phrases 
and IIentence" do e i~t which are mi81eading, and there is alRo not una.nimity 
on all points among the Memberll of the Committee, it iN deNirable that the 
Report should he very carefully Rcrutinised. A 1'epOlt of such Rupreme 
importance and far-reaching conNequences should be dealt with <.arefuUy, so it 

- requires careful <,onsideratioll, 

TheRe are briefly the reaSOnF! why I wish that the Report should be placed' 
before a SelcLi Committee to be considered. I want to say one or two words 
before I Etit down: Why have I put in 14 non-officials and only one 'official 
Mwnber,? I think it is the wish of every Memba1' present ill this House not 
to embaTta.~  Government, but, a.FI far al'l possible, to co-operate and work 
harllloniously with Gove1'llment, consistently, of eourse, with the interestfJ 
of India. I do not think the fact that there is only Olle official Member will in 
any way a.ffect th_e soundnes8 of the conclusions at whkh the ~loci Committee-
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'may a.rrive, and I hope Government will not mind this. The reason wh;r 
I have fixed only a fortnight iA this. Sir, everybody is aware tbat this 

:'Session is to come to an end in a few weeks, and tb:e ReporthllM already 
. remained undi!ICU88ed for 80 many month fl. I wish that it may be finally 
·diSC\1S8ed before this Session ends, and that some action may be taken upon 
it, it is necessary that the opinion of this House s80uld he communicated to 
the Secretary of State. I must thank the Government before sitting down 
for- having given me a few minutes of their official day. I wonld request 
the Honourable Members of this House not to enter into any dis(''Uuion now 

.and to accept my Resolution unanimously beCtlUse, when the Select Com~ 
mitteeJs Report is pla.ced before the House for discussion, every Member will 
have ample opportnnity of expressing his views upon it. 

With these words, Si~, I move the Resolution. 
The Honourable the President: The following . Resolution has been 

moved : 
I That thi8 Auembly recommends to the Governor General in CounIlil that a Committee, 

~n8illtin  of the following Members of the Assembly, namely, Mr. Samarth, Sir P. S. 
SivaswBmy Aiyer, Mr. T. nangacbariar. Raj Jadu Nath Majumdar Bahadur, Sir Jamsetjee 
Jeejecbhoy. Dr. Gow', Mr. S. f1\inhu., Bhai Man Singh, MI'. N. M .• Joshi, Mr. J. N. Mukh(.t'jea, 
Mr. Ginwala, Lioutenant-Colonel·Herbcrt. Lieutennnt-Coionel Gidney, and the Mover, undt'l" 
the chairmanship of the Honourable the Law Member, be appointed to consider the Report' 

'of the E8her Committee and to report their recommendations to the Assembly on 01' before 
M&l'ch 21st: . 

Sir Godfrey Fell: Sir, I do not propose to detain this A ~embly for more 
than a few moments, especially when I see that most of the Members are 
anxiOUf; to get to grips with the Budget. The Government of India. verl 
·willingly ac(~eptthe proposal put forward by the Honourable Mover of this 
Resolution. They do so IlOlely in order to facilitate the examinat.ion of the 
~ her Committee's Report, and to enable them at an early opportunity, to 

telegraph to the Secretary of State the consideftd views of this Assemhly on 
.all controversia.l points arising out of that Report. I think I ha.ve explained 
.before that the Government of India are quite as anxious as anyone in this 
Assembly can be to obtain the opinion of the Assembly on that Report, since 
there are many matters connected with the reorganisation of thc -Army, 
matters which closely affet:t the expenditure on the Army, which are at 
preAent hung up, owing to our h!1Ving promised to take no further action until 
we have ascertailied the viewA of thiR A ~embly. I hope, therefore, that this 
Assembly will unauimom;ly support this Resolution 'without further discussion. 

Rai Bahadur Bishambhar N ath: Sir, I heg to support the Resolution 
that has been moved by my friend, the Honourable Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din. 
I need not say that public opinion haA neVer been satisfied as to the mode 

.adopted in constituj;illg the' Army in India Committee,' popularly known ILl! the 
t ~ her Committee.' Nor have the people approved of the method of recording 

·evidence adopted by the Committee. It nece~~arily follows, therefore, that the 
recommendations made by the' :Esher Committee' should be looked, upon with 

. Buspicion. The expenditure 011 the Army of our country, already very high, is 
going to be increaHed enormously aFi the result of some of the recommendations 
of the Committee. 'rhe money will have to be got from the people's pockets. 
It is only fair, therefore, that the people's representatives should carefully 

. exaniine the Report and eXI)ress their views on the subject. I, therefor~ 
;strongly support.the Resolution and commend it to your acceptance. . 
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(At this stage seveml Honourable M-embers TOfie and moved that the' 
question be now put.) 

The Honourable the President :Tbe question is, that the question be 
llOW put. 

The motion wa.s adopted. 

The Honourable the President : The question is, that the Resolution,*" 
as read from the Chair, be 9.()cepted. 

The motion was adollted. 

E~ERAL DISCUSSION ON TlIEBVDGET. 

FllUIT STAGE. 

Rai J. N. Majumdar Bahadur: Sir, as one who sincerely believes ill' 
England's conneotion withIlldia, not8.R a. dominant and a subject country, but 
as two free partners under a. common flag, and as one who also sincerely 
believes, that by tact, good will and firmness, we shall ere long be able to ma.ke 
the a.lready half-willinO' Colonies acknowledge us as equals,' I ma.y at once 
assure those of our lIouourahle friends who still wield our destiny that I 
ha.ve not the least intenti()n or desire in what I a.m going to say to fan the 
dying emhers of non-co-operation, 

Being a plain man of plain words and not a. diploma.t who RaYS what he 
does not mean, I request the Honourahle House to take me seriously when 
I say that my heart fell within myself when I looked at the sorrowful 
CQulltenance of the Honourable the ~'inance Minister when he introduced the 
Budget the other day, a.nd I said within myself : 

to, had I some occult ~ er, had I known magic, black or white, I 
would have made the roof of tliis House pour down gold and silver a.nd 
precious stones into the capacious pocket of my Honoura.bltl friend and at once· 
ma.ke him 'smiling and comfortable' like his predecessors. Dut that gift 
is denied to us, mortals, in this it'on age, and the trough of depression is to be-
filled in other ways.' 

r 
If my Honourable friend is Borry for the trough of depression, he is still 

more sorry that .• unlike his predecessors, he has to a.pproach this House with 
his begging bowl for filling it, hut he consoles himself with the thought he can 
always count upon the certifying po""rs of the Governor General. 

He seems to address us somewhat in this style: ( Well, Gentlemen, you are-
yet on your trial; if yon do not vote my demands, we !lha.n procla.im it from 
house tops that yon ~re no good, for t the most critical test of the ca.pacity of a. 
Itept>esentative Assembly.' is to rise to I the height of the responsibility' and to-
vote aU my demands.' 

When I !la.w the Hononrable the Finance Minister risj.ng to his full height 
and uttering this threat, my heart, old and weak as it is, shrank within myself. 
a.nd I felt mvself face to fa.ce with my old Rchoolmaster, who could never instil 

-wisdom into" our thick skulls without displaying his birch. 
I hope it will not disturb the eql1.animity of this House and prevent it, 

'from do,lUg its duty to the country or the Government • 
• Vidf page 863. -
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• _. The inCrOOR(1 of duty 011 sugar, matche ~ tobacco, wines and liquors 
are some silver linings of this dark and omiuollsDudget, which impof.;cs 
£re91 hurdenR on the tax-payer by increasing the postal rates on cards, 
retterM and newspapers as if the exiHt,ing repressive laws are not enough 
for their Ruppress1on. 

I quite 1I.}lpreeiate the tenderness of my Honourable friend in not raising 
the eXisting cotton excise of 3i pel' cent., hut it is liable to he misinterpreted. 
India is POOl', ~n land rich, hUlldred times richer than India; and it could be 
ea"ily explained, aR was done IH"eviou/ily, thut the war, for whicll We were llot 
responsible, has brought on us fina.ncial difficulties, and that the increa"e is to 
be cOI1F;i(lel'ed as only a revenue measure. Great Britain still remembers what 
the Indian soldiers did in Fmnce 'and saved the cause of the Allies and 
civilisation', to quote Lord Curzoll,' after the Aan~uinary tumults of the 
opening weeks of the war' it !;till remembers 0111' saeniice in men and money, 
and the Honourable the Finance Minister might Dot have shown anxiety 
fOi' ttMe distress and unemployment in Grea.t Britain, for they can 
well take C'.ue of themselves, forgetting poor India which has t{) maintain 
the most costly civil and military services in the world. 

1."'he c1lrrency l ll~tio  is no doubt a very complicated one, but v.'e should 
have been much wiser by this time, and able to protect our interests. Was there 
any necesfoOity in irwurring losses by sellillg Heverse COl1~cil Bills, when the 
balance of trade waR in India'R favol1r. If the sale of Reverse Council 
Dills can be dispetlsed now, when the exports have come down to a mini-
mum point, a.'l our old CUt;tomers have no money to Imy, one is at a loss to imagine 
why the.v were sold at a time whM the exports were more than normal. The 
Government seems to have lIO politJ", and our fate if.] in the hllollds of a. 
God.. named 'Chance'. 

I say, take courage in hoth hands, reduce your civil and military expendi-
ture, and "ave POOl' India and eam its blessing. Remember the last straw on 
the remel)s back, remember there is a limit to everything. "-

When I imagine to myself a vast cotlDtry, with its majestic white 
mountains to the north. its vast lilue seas to the west, !louth and east, its 
mighty rivers, ala,s! now killed by ruthless hands, its inexhaustible mines, its 
fertile ,,"oil, ill fact gifted with all tllnt 8, bountiful nature in its mo~t hountifl11 
mood could imllart to it, and when I find- itf.] sober, intelligent aud iIldustriouR 
people ill-fed, ill-dot.hed and ill-hOllsed always living on tbe vergc of !1tarv-
ation, I ask myself, what must he the ca.use of all this?- Surely, we ourselvcs 
must be the cause of our degradation, but has not the Government of the 
country a share in it? 

The function of the Government does not lie simply in protcctiIlg us from' 
invasions and in keeping internal peaee. It must do many things more. 
The Government must identify itself with the people, and must advance its._ 
moral and material prosperity 

India is now essentially an agricultural country, though it was not so-
before thc advent o'f the Englifh here. It was sugar, cotton, silk, indigo 
and othe~ indt ~rie  that brought the Enro~n  here. Sugar was ~r t manu-
factured lD IndIa, and the word has been derived from the SanskrIt lIal'kal'a,-
from which comes the I,atin lIacll1ll'1l8. 

It is now admitted by all eminent economists that a purely agricultural 
country can nevir flollri~h. It must have industries as well. 
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Does the Budget hold ouhny prospect of improving any of our industries? 

'} come from a part of the country whwh was onoe famoull for its sugar and 
. cotton and silk industries. Tbey have all dilllloppdllore:l, as if by the touch of a. 
ma.gician's wa.nd. Our weavers and our sugar men, Hindu and Muha.mmadan} 
have been compelled to take to the plough. You cannot imagine a more 
-deplorable state of things. If Java., Mauritius, Fizi lands can grow sugar 
for the world, what prevents us from doing the sa.me? 

I p&UIIe for a reply. Why should we go naked for wa.nt of LanC&llhire 
..cloth, or go without salt for want of Liverpool salt? If the Government 
wishes to n&tionalise itself} its heart mu.~t beat in unison with that of tbe 
~on  

By opening irrigation canals, the Government has killed our magnificent 
.rivers. The Ganges, the J umna., the Indus, have all shared the same fate. 
Look a.t the J umna of this Imperial City and shed Borne tears for it. 

At a time wben our rivers are more tha.n full, we allow the w",ters to run 
to waste, a.nd then drain off our rivers a.t a. se3.son, when it can ill-afford to 
spare a.ny wa.ter. Why not store wJ.ters during the ra.iny sea.son in m.1oSonrr 
tanks, why not excava.te masonry wellR? Even now 2 croreR of acres are irri-
gated by priva.te wells and by Hal, without killing any river and without 
interfering with their naviga.tion. Don't curse monsoon j adjust yourself to it 
,byrrtoring water in time. 

There will be no loss of revenue if you gradually reduce irrigation 
,canals to a. minimum, a.t the point when it interferes ~ ith the navigation of a. 
river, and introduce wells a.nd tanks. . 

I know the Govemment is fond of rai1~a.y , but India, baving so many 
magnificent rivers, should first' keep its natural high ways alive, and then 
tUTn to ra.ilways, where there are no rivers a.nd no naviga.tion c[tnals are 
possible. but pra.y do not kill 0111' rivers for the oke of ra.ilways. Cana.lise the 
rivers, levy tolls and keep them a.live. 

'rhe Military Policy of Government does not hold any prospect of change 
,exoept wha.t little eonsolatioll we may get by knowing that an invelltiga.-
tion will be undertaken regarding the combatant strength of the army in 
India. by a Sub-Committee of the Committee of Imperial Defence, in which 
we sha.ll perhaps not be represented. 

I say, again, take courage in both ha.nds, and reduce your army and save 
India. • 

'l"he Afghan War has reduced our surplus to a deficit of some 23 crore8. 
But, pray, ,vhat led to the Afghan War? ~'ortunately for us it lasted for a 
very short time. It is Ilaid that the Afghans counted upon the disaffection in 
the Puujab and invaded our territory. The Chief of the Afghan Mission 
denied it. I know of no rejoinder to it. -- I 

Assuming that it wa.s 80, why should tile Punjabis who saved the British 
Government in the dark days of Mutiny, and who the other day saved the 
Empire in the battle-fields of Fra.nce, anq who a.re proverbially loya.l, should 

. all on a. IJUdden turn disloyal? I would Sir Michael O'Dwyer had'been here to 
',Dce the mu.'1ic of this House. 

Without sound government, no sound finance is possible. 

" 
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Who knows tha.t even if we vote all the dem&nds, some foolish . or 
.indiscreet act over whidh 'we shall have no oontrol will not convert our surpluses 
int.) deficitlll.'ra.ke, for ill!;tanee, the present }<'rllntiel' policy. Ha.ve we an'y 
,hlllUd in Hhaping the poliey towards t.heBe unruly Frontier tribes? 

We w,ave oVtll'ythillg to .Fl'Ontier Political Officers, who can make (')r ma.r 
all they fike. We gi,'e generous allowances to the tribes only ~o rouse their 
cupidity and demand more, we open avenues of employment to our sworn 
enemies, ouly to enable them to turn ag-doin!it us at the firHt, opportunity . 

. But why have you not arllled our own people to defend themselves, 
why do we lIot rigoronHly exclude 11011 t.hese t.ribes from our territory, why 
not put barbed wire entanglements a.t those places from where these tribes 
enter our territory. I am yet to be told .that this is impossible or 

oinlpmcticable. 
In the paRt we Wtwe no1; taken into oonfidence ; let us hop&, in the future, 

we shall have It share in guiding the policy of the Government, and when we 
shape the policy, we must share in the financial re9~n ibility which it 
involn\H; hut, till then, it iR a. matter of very great a.nd carefnl' /loud anxious 
deliberation on the ~ rt of this House, whether it should be a party to a finan-
cial re~p()n ibility when it canllot influence the policy of the Government 
of which· it is the outcome. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I cannot help admiring the'llonourable 
M.r. Haile.y for the eonsummnte skill diRl'layed in the preparation of our 
13udget and the splendid presentation, in eloquent terms, though surrounded by 
itlf-lUrlnOullt.a.ble difik'ult,ies not a.t all of his own seeking. The great war has 
shaken the eeonomie foundations of Hevel'al countries of far off India as well. 
The munificent contribution of 100 ~lld odd millions by poor India, though 
laudable, criIlpled her resourceR. The anxiety of great Mr. Montagu 
to have the reforms passed reconciled him to the increase to the fat pay of 
civilians in this the costliest a<lminiRtratioll of the world, being thrust 
on India. ThiR evil example neeessitated an all round inerease of emolnmentll 
of low paid officials bringing the finances of the country to the brink of 
ruin. Mr. Monta.gu, misled hy experts, encouraged the sale of Reverse 
CouncilH costing the eountry :35 crores, nearly exhausting our Reserve,s, result-
ing a.lso in t,rade depression, followed hy the fall of exchange and inabi-
lity of ~urope to pureha.se our product,s. Public debt increased, pnl>lic 
~redit has gone down; deficits }uwe become eommoll here a.~ well as in the 
w·ovinceR. Price" lllwe gone up, the life of the poor has become uubearahle. 
The Punjah rJ1ragedy with a barbarous exhibition of temper humiliated the nation 
a.nd cOllyul~ed the whole country. "r e know· such violellee is wicked and 
aggravlttes the horrible moml disease Itrnollg the people, hut, the guardi:ws of 
law should not be guilty of lawlessness. rrhe ill-judged action of humilia.ting 

'Turkey estranged the fl\elings of our Muhammadan brethren. N o,n-eo-operation 
followed, creating eonst,ernatioIl, though veiled, in the minds of nnr mIen; 
'who are not Vel1turill~ to lighten the milit.a.ry hurden, heing' already f.lightelled 
out of their wits by too activities of the wild tribes in the ~ orth-,\y Chi. rrh(~y 
81lSpeet the Afghan rulers' intention~, aR the way of Alexander stilllie!1 open to 
dil'ee~ again over the JllaillR of Ilinduhian, t.hese raidR whiClh have lI,lready (!O!;t 
the countt'Y over 30 {,rores in recent years. They are confirmed ill their 
vi(lw that the instrument of rOl'ec and the Uf,l'tlney of fear alone eRn maintain 
theil' sl1premaoy ~ere. Thus our Ministers having inherited the sillS ot 

B 
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the past the present finanoial difficulties which ha.\'e resulted are rooted in 
unhappy raFt. TIl" Fina?oe Member, has presented a nla. terpie~ of' 
apology to incl'e&lStl the taxatIOn to .the tune of 20 (.for~ . Repent.anell and' 
npologr, however a.mple, do not hrlDg comfort to sufferlDg humllJUt.y. Can 
we cODgratulate either the Finance Minister 01' the Government of l~dia. on. 
their wonderful achievements? Let me say frankly that our bureaucra.cy i~ 
BuiJering fromlilitlander~mania.. Let uti do our duty for the 
chivalry of this age is th!! ide&ll. of public dut." without fear 01' favonr., 
The prill(~iple  underlying this Budget should be examined with mk1ros-
cupie care. A consistent. policy is. absent creating :t suspicion of 
bankruptcy of statesmanshIp, The mcreILHe of IlalarlCs on a scale 
of l~oon.iticent profusion, the apIJallillg increase of militm'Y expenditure, the 
multiplication of departments, where need is not llatent and the. Cl'ea.tion of 
lleW posh, all spenk "ith one voice toot extravagance will be ra.mpant unless it. 
is timely checked. It will delay the prospect, nay the possibility of improving 
education, ~'1mitation, industries and commerce IIoIld thereby lJring contentment 
and happillelll! to the people. We must fight these champion patrons of 
profuRe expenditure by relentless wa.rfare against eVeTy pr()po~l of extra-
va.."O'!\nce. Administrative eXI,ooien<:)' or political necessity should not hlind 
us to the opportunity of development and t.he neceRl'lity of progJ'clili. :w 
crorC8 out of this pathetic waste can well be Apent on widespread l'<iUClltioll, 
industrial progre88, ill(~rea ed production and the 8t'CUmulation of ne('e ~rie , 
of life fIJJ' the creature comforts of civilised existence. The changes ach'ocllted 
in the lludget should be examined II.S a busineslI proposition of the nation as 
though it were a bl1sinesR firm in which the citi1..ens are har~holderH lInd the 
Government mel'e dire<:tors Recountabie to the country. We find no trace ill the 
whole Budget of the setting all8.rt B,ny Hum for~e ell)pment functiolls to seclIre 
the nationaillrogress. Does the Central Government e i~t at! mere tax gathererlil 
U> Hpend j)D lIervices? Let the educa.ted Indians who were oft.en charged 
wI'ongl,\' b.\' the Govel'llment for neglecting the inturests of the large Ill&.'iS of 
people, ask them squarely whether the Budget propoNal,; come up to the mark. 
Phenomenal depemlimec on land is ma.king the people helpless in the economi(~ 
wodd. Hea ~' taxation iN sapIJiog the l'ei;OU1'CCIol of the count,ry. ,"Ye have 
trcmendoull leeway to ma.ke up in industrial development. Relolpolisibility, res· 
))onsivenes8 and simplicity are the three virtues which our Government 'is llot· 
guilt.\, of. EXpert8. with their Rkille<i ~l' o led e slio,;,lcl ?ot LecoIfe hnreaucrats 
in tJw sense of getting out of touch WIth popular at-IpIratlOJls. V\ e do not want 
a top-he~H' ' administration, much too cOf,ik for OUI' resources. !\o scheme 
1U\i; been undertaken for improving the condition of t,he masses, unless llew 
Ddhi t:oJlMtructioll is claimed a~ Hut·h. All men~ioll of numbers and salarici" 
ill all departruentl!' it; the order of the day. In the matter of revililion or re~re i  
"ion of either Htrength or emolUlllcllts t,he Government al'e olll~' t.oo ready tn 
support the former and the services are not hackward in urging their owu olaim!; 
tu the latter. ~l'o keep down the level of Iwoidable expenditure a.nd to brillg' 
alJ()nt a Htrikillg' advanee ill the material and montl progresl'l of the nai,ion, 
ad\'ocae.,· of a ~'i ()rOUR policy of l'etrc,llch!nent: aud eeolloniy is vital. Histor.,· 
teadleH Itl! that the strub"g'le for cOllstItutIonal Government has beeu all along 
to H~;Ul'e eontr(ll over nAval affairJol. He who qontrolio. the finance .. of the Stat+.l 
Mnt,miH the nation's policy. 'rhe Gilvernmeut Hhould recognise that the 
State!' do eXll't for the purpose of protecting the interests of the people, 
and tllt'irpermallcnce will !'olely depend upon the contentmlnt and happinestl 
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of the people and the services rendered IIhouldbe given at the lowest possible-
cost. The paramonnt duty and the chief senk-e of the Government is tA> 
provide condition!! under which the activities of citizens may tlomish 
a.nd prosper. Let me refer to the military budget which the Finanoe 
Minister lIlLY" we can effllcti\'ely eritieHe to-day. It is a well known 
maxim that polic); delerl?ines expenditure. The Government policr should 
be a.ttW16 to the capacity of the country to bear the burdell. A an~ 
of deep despair passed over the Assembly when the nomlal military expendi-
ture is stu.k>d to be r)s erores with 4 crores extra for contin~nde . Is this 
conducive to the achievement of the a.pparent object of Britain to mise India 
to be a contented, prosperous partner of the British Empire? When the-
country is yearning for a. ribrid economic adminisb'llition, . the. Budget ",eems to 
mock UM. The Bl'llSsel" Conference, which was referred to by tht' :Finanee 
MiniMter in tbis Assembly more than once, urged 011 the attention of 
every Government t.<> pay its way and make both endtl meet, else 
it wouhl he heading to genel'lJ,l ruin. The first step should be to" !>-top the-
hole} anl1 restore solvency as a prelude to healing 8Jld amdiorating' tht" 
condition of the masses with 0. 'view to their canying out tlu.- social reforms 
which the worlll dema.nds to-day. The first essential, ther say, is to cut down 
es:penditure. The Conferellce pointed out that Oli an a\'et'ao<>'e, about 20 pel· 
eent. of the national el>penditllre is still being devoted to the maintenanoe of 
armament!! and th~ prepaT'dtion for war. The Conferenee lIolemnly pa!'sClI the-
following Resolutions:-

• 'flle CO fel'en(~ desires to affirlll with th~ uhn(}(lt elllphll~i~ that the world canllot a1>;o1'.1 
thiN (20 pt'1' (lent.) tlxpcnditnr('. 'J'o 'e~ain thl'ir old }JI'06}lIl!'ity the ,,"holl' 1'e80. U!'(1'N of l.ach 
country llIust bt' dl'yoted to st.rictly productive pnrposeH. Tlte.r recommend mo~t  t'ar lt'~t y to 
all countliull to AOOllre a gtlneml agreed rcdu(1tioll of the cl'Ushillg bUl'd('n whil'l! on t)u:,il' 
exiBting ~clLle (20 per cent.) lU"maml'Dts8till impose on the impoverished )JeopJeN of the world, 
(lapping their l'e~ou '('e  and imperilling theil' recovery f!'Ow the ravug('s of Will'.' 

I ma.y illustrate thiN by stating that in 11)20-21 the I'idle,:;j; ('onntr,", 
England, spends 230 millions out of an income()i 1,418 million" though t H~V 
anticipate the normal peace expenditure .011 the army will Le 70 ·inilliOlis 
(Army 125, Air Force 21, Nnvy 1'4) while pro"iding for public: education 
56 millions, for old age pBnsion 25, and pa.\rment of debts ~ I r) million~
military ex penditure comes to 16 per cent. 'I'he great <.I ornill iOll, CanllilH., 
spends on Military and Defence 4 million dollars. mounted police ~  
millions, na.val l>erVitleS 2 millions, for soldierB, land I>ettlemellt whit:h oug·h·t. 
not to be taxed unuer military head she spend!! 2;) milliollH totalJillo,'all 
these (:omeB to 3:3A million dollars, out of a revenue of :312 million doJlari". 
lass than 11 ller tent., while it Ilrovides ub8idie~ to prOyillCeS of 11 millioll 
dolla.l's al1lI sevel'lll milliolls for <leyclopment purposes.' . 

South Afriea spends on d~fence 1! millioll!! out of an incollle of ~  
]2 millions, i.e., less than 8 per cent. New Zealand spends 8 laklt!! 

NOON. out of a revenue of 220 lakLs. The Argentine RepUblic Rpendl': 
a.bout fl! millions out of Il; reVC11ue of 40, leRs than t. Italy spend!! It~RR 
tha.n t, Norway Rptmds less tha.n ii, Portugilol s}lcnd!; h Spain Hpends 
!. Look at our picture. Inspite .of t?e vastness of the, country and depen-
denee on England, hefore t.he Mutmy III 1856, the Indian Arm\" eonSlsie(1 
of 40,000 European soldiers and 215,000 Indian e~' , l'osting the conntn 
121 crorell. After the Mutiny, the BritiBh troops were raised to 75.75] Ilnd 
Indian troops redliCed to li)8,9!32, but cost the connt1'\' Rr;, l·t.! erores onh. 
It caIne up to ~7 crores hy.1,,85. Lord Ripon was 'the 0111.,," Vieeroy wilO 
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reduced. the military expenditure. Since then it has gone up to that before 
the war; we are spending SO crores. N ow we are asked to spend 68 crores in 
p~ace-time. The Finance Minister admits that Ollt of the present total expendi-
ture in India, including that of the provinces, M! is !'ipent on defence, 4 pez 
cent only for education, t per cent. on sa.nita.tioli. Our Finapce Minillter says, 
further red~ction of the fighting foroos'is not justifiable. In 191 ~  the BritIsh 
regular army was 125,683, of whom 5,97tl were officers, a.nd those abroad 
were 121,t':2!1, of whom 4,810 were officers. Out of them 78,~7S rank and 
non-commissioned officers were Herving in India.. The officers' figureR were 
not.ed in the statistical abstract. In 19H-}.") in India there were , ~9 British 
officers, including the ranks, a total of 75,575. The Military Budget gives 
British officers 6,276-97 i British other ranks 73,684--l,ll87; while the 
post-war strengt,h proposed was British officers 6,931-11 0; other mnks 
70,672-1,287; the total being 79,000. Indian olficet'lil and ranks pl'Oposed 
wa.s 1,53,.j.4:5. Besides the civilians serving in the Army II ,50ft and followers 
65,103 with 1,855 British reserves, 53,257 Indian reserves, with an estimated 
expenditure of 62 croreR 20 laklul. I may mention here, that the regula.r 
Brit~h army, whether at Home or abroad, is paid for by the Imperial 
Exchequer while receh>ing small contributions from certain dominions 
tOWIl.l'ds its upkeep; while India. was. made to pay the whole cost 
besides being compelleJ. to pay contrihutions towards the cost of 
troops at Home, even while. serving as depot!! for the regular troopR in 
India.. E\'en Ceylon pays only! of the Imperial garrison. Britain ought 
to pay for Briti!!h troops, either wholly or pa.rtly, if they are kept here, eit.her 
for securing the British domina.tion or for Imperial purposes. The Army 
amp.lgamation seheme of 1859 was forced on India against the oppo-
sition of the Indian Government, necessitating a paymcnt of increase of pai' 
pensions and other charges increased in En~land. J s this a fair partllerslup 
between rich :Eugland and poor India? ShOUld we not put an end to this? 
The London l'imes, a.fter 'l'~n  the India.n Army report, protested ag-.tinst 
the ignoring of Indian interests and the saddling of India with burdenR 
necessitated by Imperial policy. The Finance Minister is paying lip servioe 
to the virtue of economy by speaking of drastic retrenchment of Military. 
expenditure. He glories in the fact tha.t the Military authorities originally 
pressed for, and have been denied, a very much higher figure. Bravo I As 
Lord Salisbury said: if we allow the Military authorities to have their own 
way they would iusistupon annexing the mOOD on the ground that 
the Martians would forestall him and make it a strategic base against this 
.planet.. The Minister felt the neoossity of admitting that the Budget fignre 
cannot he eontemplated with equanimity on financial grounds. He perhaps· 
should ha.ve seen that, if thelres8ut ruiuolls course is allowed, he would find 
the treasury utterly exhaUBte , the country financially ruined, and the bringing 
ahout of adminil'ltrative chaos by the heaviness of waste. If the Government 

.. <,'armot reduce this figurellll the A!!scmbly ,has no right to vot.tl on the :Military 
Budget" tq bring ahout indirect .pressul'C, the last recollrse seems to I~ the rejec-
tion of the Budget, which would direct public attention throughout the world 
to tb!1'I crying sca.ndal. We will theu see what the League of Natiolls, which 
is described lUI the scientific assemhlage of the conscieuecs of the world, 

. woultl thi ~  of this. W.fien the military expenditure in India waR increased 
to 15 crotes, the then British Htutel'lman stated that it waEi,extra.Yagant an(l 
el'ushingly exorbitant, if not scandalous. Would anybody doubt the 
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rightful application of the last word a.s stated by some papers when it wall 
inL'reused to four times that figure when the revenue of the country was hardlr. 
doubled? Ii;; it fail' to a poor country like India-Is it morally defensible-is It 
politically desil'8.hlc? Should not India have a pla<Je in the sun with a. recognis-
ecinationality and position of its own? Should we not live up to tbe imml'1lsity 
of our resouroes and the gl'8.ndeur of our destiny, instead of the country being 
J)ovcrty-stl'icken, all India: iR to-day. Should we regard exceRRive expenditure 
as' a Ret-off againHt heavy taxation? In taxation had not India been subjected 
to continual hlooo-letting? Have you not thrown on India all sorts of 
admini~tl'ati e IUlluries beyond her me-dons? As the Military secrets are a sealed 
book to us we may not be able to suggest detailed proposals and the time and 
occasion may not he Iluitable. But to give emphasis to my point, I may state 
that t,he late Mr. Gokhale complained times without ntlt,nber of the abnormal 
growth of militAry expenditure giving amNIe reasons ill support of his 
contention, I may mention a few of them. fhe strcnb>ih of the Army was 
increalied ill 1~t  in Rpite of the pi'otebis of the Finallce and La,,' :M embers 
of the GovernnHmt of India, that the existing strength of the army was renlly 
snffieient for all purposeR of India, for keep-quiet within the horders and for 
repelling ll,greRRion from ahroad. Viscount Rothrum llOW says regarding 
Englaml that there RlIould be reduction of the British Arm.\" to one lakh and 
the Navy ItS ill IH85, hefore the German mellltCe. The Armv CommisRion of 
.1879 ilf ,~'hieb the gUl'lI 'of our Commander-ill-Chief, Lord . Robel·ts, wall a 
member. Rtated the same thing. In India, the inerease was made on account 
of the R1lssian f;eare though everywhere else the garrisons were reduced t.o their 
old p. roportioml. ~~ the HCl1l'e passed away, in India alone the burde.n remained. 
Lord ltoherls said, th:tt an army of 60,000 Bri.tish and 120,000 Indians was 
am pIe for repelling foreign aggression even if Russia and Afghanistan COOl-
.billcd. Geneml Brnckenhmy (Member of this Government) admitted that the 
preSe1lt, strength was in e ce~  ()f India's own requirements, and that a, portion 
of it lt~ maintained ill India for Imperial purpose .. This WIIS e~ul,li hed by 
depleting India of the major portion of Ollr Itl'my to fight ill foreign lands 
iII the great war witho1lt endangering- the safety of India inside 01' outAide. 
BesidnH, our Army if! for all pradical purposes, a standing army main-
tained on a war footing, even in times of peace. In England, the normal 
rllle iE' that. formatiollf; serving at Home are on a low eRtablishment, 
whih! the establi"hment abroad is higher, but in India peace and war estab-
lishments a.re J)ractically identical. lR it just, ? On mobilisation for war the 
rankR may be brought up for war establishment. Besides for a.ll this},yltsteful 
expenditure there is 1I0 proper s'ystem of rellervcs 01' f;tl'ong auxiliary 
RUpp01·tS. Evell l'eemitment eLarges with a£lditional transport charges ar" 
heavier year after rear. Why not train the officers, both British and l11dian, 
in thi" oountry as lS dOlle ill the Royal Military Academy and Royall\Tilitary 
College in order to reduce the expendit.l1l'6? Why should you not tmfit us and 
t,mill us to defend onr country and ollr Empire? Sir Edmund Elles 
said ill the lmpel'iltl Legislative Council that the Indian Army 
is 110 longer a local militia for purely local defence and maitltenanee of order 
and,that it must be in the fntme a main factor ill the maintena.nce of the 
balan(~e of power in Asia. 

The Honourable the "President: Order, order. I l~a' 'e wat.ched the 
Honourable Member and assumed that thi!o1 was his last page. Therefore, 
I allowed him Iftl extra minute. 
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Mr. R A. Spence: »lr. Pre iden~ I desire u;> express in the first place 
my keen sense of sat.isfaction that t,be firRt. statemellt of this country's affairs 
f'et before this Honourable Assembly "hould aiRo be the first. to be expressed 
in terms of the currency of tbis country. Any statement of B.C<:ounts is a 
(~reell; it ill. either a. screen Lehind which facts may be hid or olle upon 

which they lUU!!t be displayed and I am sure it will be t,hiA Assemhly's 
desire tha.t the .Budget statelllllllt set annually before UI; I;hould oUlphatically 
l1t~ the latter. 

The question of exchange has ohtruded it.self upon lUI ill the lo,st 'nlar 
with AIlC'h bitter insistellllY that it is a relief to find it introduceu into' the 
fut.nre 8.1' little as it'; p()6Sible, but where it ha..'l to be intl'oducod I ('lQnuot 
but. feel that the Hononrable the Finance :Member wouhl have been' a 
wiser, had he been a holdel' man, and doubled his estimll.te of exohan1ffl loss 
in the coming- year hy framing hh~ estimate of sterling outgoing'!! at h. t'>4(Z. in 
place of 18. 8fl. . 

While on t.his SUh l~d I ('annot refrain from expressing ac1mira.tion at the 
f;kilful steps taken by the llollomable Member to minimise this losf! l,y the 

... lextero1l8 uses he is making of the existing Paper Cuneney Reserve, though 
I Rhouldlike to inquire whether the a.djustmentS U;> be made in respect 'of 
rel..'()veries from the \V IU Office, which are in lo.r~e part to take the plac'e of 
Council Bills, will be calculated. as those Bills a1wavs were, at the market 
rate at the dat.e of sa.le or at the rather rORY 1'8.te assumed in the Budget, for J, an 
Englishm3n. cannot eon<-oeive it just that India, as an a~~ellt for England, 
should expend fifteen rupees and receive twelve in return. . 

I appredatc to the full the really honourable enti~ent  underlying 
the Honourable Member's somewhat cynical bewailment. of the necessity for 
being hOllest a.nd weleomehis scheme for the partial amorti8llltion of our debt, 
hut I feel, and I think from what he has said that he . himself feels, tha.t he 
has not L'arried his policy far enough. 

lie !lpeaks of the necessity for new borrowings; lenders of money a.re apt 
t(, judge t.he credit of a horrower by his record in the past. N either for men 
nor for nations is it an honourable course to borrow without a. Bcheme of re-
payment. He hal! told us that on account of the immense burdans which it is 
ne('tlli!lll.ry to lay upon the bo(ly politic, he shrillks from the more heroic 
mea. __ nre of an a.ttempt to a.mortise the whole debt, but ha.s he seriously 000-

~dered the cost? The total of the 3 per cent. and 3 t per cent debt, traQ8-
lating the sterling at fifteen rupees JWn' pound, is a.bout 360 crores. A 8in~
ing fund of ~Il llel' cent. per annum invested at :H ller cent. wouldextillguish 
these loans ill 60 years; that is to say, the maximum annual sum required 
would Le H CI'01'ell, but, if the sinking fund were invested in the secu.rity itself 
at its present depreciated value, it would not cost 1\ crore. Naturally under tl1iB 
tonie influence the ",eew'ity would tend to rise in future years and f,n strengthen 
in ,'ahie and the relief, which the Honourable Member is anxiulls to bring to 
the depressed holden; of theRe securities could be purchased with a crore in this 
year's Budget CQUpled with a I,romise of flimila.r provision ill futl11'e yoars, 
never e (~eedin  .a.t its maximum It crores. Thus the credit of India. would 
be enhanced, her ancient fa.ith in her 3* per cent. securities restored, bofl'ow-
ingH for the future made an easier matter tha.n they are, at present and the 
confidence of the people in the Government "tr~ thened. The Government 
()f India. would stand declan!d 1efore. the world as a Government honourable 
in its dealings. 
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The Honourable Membel' has deplored (and I am tmrethe House weeps with 
bim) that he canllot be more generous to the Railways, blltin his admirable 
exposition upon currency he has not explained precisely the existing polioy 
'of Government in regard to the Paper Curreney Reserve. Years ago the 
holder of a ten-rupee note knew that, behind the doetlmellt of no intrinsic 
worth LtV five r,upees in buillion and five rupees of Hound Railway IOtock of this 
country· antI wall ahle to feel a glow of natuml patl'iotism in the fact that 
by accepting paper for bullion he was in effect benefiting the interest!'. of 
llis eountry in 11 mallner visibly a.pparent. Later, there was a ehange and 
till.! seelln.! nwidy was n'l1lit.ted to England and there invested in BritiHh 
Necurit.ies. SOlUl<l statesman!lhip underlay thiR change in policy for it was 
deliherately undertaken with a view to stabilise the exterior exchallg'e!' of 
an exporting count.ry and, though the c:l.pital growth of railways was in some 
measllro RtarvcIl, the grain outweighed tb.e loss. Early last year, the Govern-
mcnt, inftl1cnecd by r kllow Hot what hellebore, jettisoned. a polillY which,. 
if it was disturbed by abllormal cxtraneOllR events for a time, had been efficient 
and effe<iivc for JUauy 'years and mig'ht well he relied 011 to regain its position 
when other positions were restol'e(l and it is well worthy of (:onside1'8.tion 
whetLer, in view of the eventll of the past year, it would not be a sound 
measure to return to the practiee of investing the second moiety of the Paper 
CUrrtllluy Resene once JUorc in our OW)1 Railways. 'I'he Government has 
thrown up its halll)s in defolpair at any suggestion that something might be 
done to rehabilitate exchange. If the motive fm· the present prad;ice 
d.isappea.rfol, why should the pra,<..iice itself rema.i~  

The Hon()l1raLle Member has toM us with honour to himself and satie-
fa.<..iion to UR all that he hail succeeded in re-establishillg the metallic basip; of 
the curreney. "~ill he ~ot cOll!;ider the other matter also? He pleaded in 
terms of affe<..iion for the hfe of the goose that laYfi . the golden egg'll. Wba.t 
allllerons l'0lioy couM he more cut-throat in its charader than that fonowed by 
the Government in causing all Railway earnings to be paid direct to the Gov-
ernment Tl'easul'ies and the officers of Railways virtually tl) petition for their 
necessities of life? Ra.ilwaYIi are of vital importance to the country and their 
earnings should be devoted in the first instance to working e:\:penses, in the 
second to the replacement of wear and tear, in the third to some measure 
of rOMerve for the future and only that portion of the earnings should find itt1 
way to the coffers of Government as the CapibLl Ownor, as would ordinarily 
iind it.'! way in tbe form of a dividend into the pockets of the shal'eholders of a. 
(~ompany. \' on cannot starve the Railways and feoo the cOlUltry. 

It is idle t.o load 'upon It Budget, already erushingly heavy, .uew burdens 
NIlCh as 1 have suggeRted without some constmctive snggestion aR to how they 
might be borne. May I therefore offer a few words of criticism on the 
proposed new taxation. I approve deilnitcly the proposed additioJl!l toO the 
Cnsto'Dls Revenue in principle, but I doubt if the addition proposed t,o general 
iml)01t duties will in effect yield what iR expected and I cOllsidel' the increase 
should be from 7l to I2l in place of 11 a.nd this will add to the revenne a 
fmiller Ii crorcs, if the Honourable Member's anticipations are correct. Any 
measure, which for the moment checks tho influx of imports and allows Ol1r 
trade to resume its former bala.nce, will be of a.dvantage to the country at the 
present sbLge. On the remaining dutie~ I have little .tl) say. As an importer 
Qf liquor, I shall see tha.t the added duty passes on to my conrrnmen, to whom 
I consider it is featly addressed.. With the tax upon luxuries imported I am in 
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sympathy, save that I think that if the Honourable 'Member pa.ssed his mon-
Bo.ons where I habitually do., he would consider 8.n umbrella. a necessity and not 
a luxury. The duty o.n imported sugar should !lcrve to strengthen a growing 
agricultural interest of this co.untry. -. 

I venture with all due a.Po.lo.gy to.. express my opinion that t,he new incl ea.~ 
(OlUrcharges upo.n railway freights is clumsily contrived. It if! admittedly It. 
temporary expedient, but eyen so. I consider it sho.uld take the form o.f a. 
prim.age of 80 and so many anllaN or pie!l pel' nIpee upon all existing- 1'ailw"'1 
freight and I may point ont that a primage o.f one allna })er Mlpt.'C would have 
the same effect and produce the flame l'esult by a fl],)" easier method than fhl} 
special freightH outlined and the burden would be shared equally by all 
commodities o.ver all distances in place of falling UPo.n some dismvonred ones. 

The prineiple that increased wo.rking charges of a 1'II.i1way mll!.'t Le-
.. compensated 1Iy increased charges to the 1'ail\\,lty'(oI cu!;tomCl'R is undoubtedly 
em'rect, 11 or do I think that any sharp liue of demlt1'(;atiou should he drawn 
between the living and the dead freight o.f a railway train. I)RNs(mgel' 
fares have already Leen illcrea!oled Ly 2;) per cont. in all classes and 
I think the trade of the conn try, having regard to the faet that all mil 
fl'eights are in rractice l'eoharged to the nltimatl'! (~OnSllmer, would lIot Ruffer 
by It greater enhancement than is pl'Opol1ed. Every anna C?f increase pet· 
nIJlee by way of primage would yield r)~ orore8, every pie ,~!) lacil . 

. "·ith the queRtion o.f military expendit.ure I feel that I dal'e )Jot deal. 
I doubt not tha.t an honourable battle has heen joined hctween the Finance 
and the Military DepartmentI' alld that laurelfl have beeu fairly won and may be 
honoUt'aI,ly wom upon bo.th "ide!;. I am sem.iblc of the vita.l impo.lt,ant·e to 
the oolmtrv of an ability to conller\'e OUl' front.ier against all possible dangers 
and I am ~'( tItent to a ~cept the teaching of 8killed 1;1'0fes8ors as to what may 
be llece~ a.ry to that end. 

The Honourable Member hall told llil that he will not say whether it was 
he himRelf or the Secretary of State who WM responsible ·fol' the l~ cha.n e 
pol1ey of last :v-ear. It ill a lo.ng-standing political ($110Jl thl\t India can o.nly be 
go.vemed on the spot. It is an old cry iti India and a pathetic olle. tLat 
( ])ellti dul' kai I Railway" a.nd telegraphs have not done much to lessen the 
distance between the l)eopies of India, and their Government, but they have 
brought Delhi into. closer intimacy with Whitehall; and I truRt that the 
effect of these new Councils, in whieh every Englishman will. desire to act 
first fol' the benefit of lndia, of which country, even if his sojourn be but 
tempOI'ary, he is yet a citizen, will he to bridge oyer the gulf between the 
Government and the go.verned and arrange the de~il  of Government on the 
spot. 

Kr.Rahimtoola Currimbhoy : Mr. President, I feel RU\'e that this House 
will agree with me when I say that our hest thanks are due to the IIonoUl'able 
the Finance Meml)er fo.r the lucid manner in which he has presented the 
Financial Statement and the'Rudget Estimates fo.r the ensuing year. ~rhe 
Budgei; will cause no grea.t surprise in the country as it was generally expected 
and eape<\ially by those who were carefully wateLing- the trend of e\"entB that 
it waR going to show a heavy den.cit. 

The main £ea.ture8 of the Revised Estima.tes for the year l 0~~n are the 
beavy Army expenditure and the inereases in pay given to t~e raIlway staff, 
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the Railways and the Army accounting for a difference to the tune of 22'80 
et'ores, and the gainll fl'Om Customs and Int\ome-tax being absorbed into 
deficits IlJldel' different heads. '!'he ~'ear also witnesRoo the paRsing away_ of 
the trade boom amI also the adverse bala,lIce of tr.ule against ber, Here 
I would like to take friendly exception to that portion of the Honourahle 
the Finance Member's speeeh dealing with the question. He said that 'There 
aro people who have convinced themselveR that the present overstocking 
of the import mal'ket" ill attributable to tho 'exchange policy followed hy 
Government. ' At tiw ri!1k of being clasRed among 'people with whom 
it ill impossible to I'eason, ' I ventUl'C to RIIRert that the polic," of maintaining 
the exchange by selling nevel'lIe Counell Hills did give gl'eater impetus 

. to the import trade the results of which we are all· feeling to-day and ",hi('h 
we tl.1l deplorc. He a.lso referred to the meommendatiou!1 of the Currency 
Committee Ilppoint-ed in the year 1919. I ylUt it t.o thi!1 Hl)n~e whether 
it", (lonstitutioll was sueh as to inspirtJ' confidence from the Indian point 
of \'iew, 'Vas it due to dearth of mell lwailable? For I find that excepting 
Mr. Dabl whof;e fears have unfortunately p1'Ovetl tnle not; a !1ingle Indian 
a~ a.ppllint,ed. 1 ulRo yenture to maintain that, the policy of sellitig 

Revcl'Re Councils at a time when e~chan 'e W}lS not goiug' dowJI ende(tin 
frittel'ing Mm.'-- thl~ eOlluh-.r's resource!! j al\ll he it al"o remembel"e<l that 
it was pcrf;istod ill agaiuRt Indian public opinion, espeeially from the Bomba~o 
Ride, 1 regret to Hay that this Indian puillie opinion was eompletely ignored. 
However in common fairnet-ls I do not throw any bmme on the HonoUl.'ahle the 
:Fiuanee ~f ember for I Lelieve that the poii(lY was Ilictated by higher 
authol'ities. 

Sir, (\OIping to the revenl\e side, the Imggestioll to m,ise the import 
duty f"om 71. to 11 will meet. J ft!!!l sure, with the full support of this 
Hoiu,e and of the eoulltr.\', 

Sir, the ItllllOIIIlCemc;lt b" the St>cl'etan' of State of a cOllnniflsioll to 
.inqnire into the fit<cal tal'ifl'an(} the que;tioll of 1m pel'ial prefeI'ence will 
al)1o, 1 believe. he f;Uppol'te<1 hy the general puhlic, I sincerely tl'llst, that 
the cOlll'ltitutioll (If that, cornmissioll will Le such as wonM commltnd pnMie 
confi<iellce in thi!l country, 

The Government'" proposal to set R!li<1e a sum of SO lacs for the 
amOl'tiAillg of the two r, pt>1' cent. lou.lls will he favourably l'coeivcd L.Y the 
in ~ t;tin  public, 1 wish I l~ollld say the same thing ab01Jt the Military 
expenditure, The proposal to 8et aside 62 (,\'Ol'e" fo1' the Army expendi-
ture iN out of all I'l'OpOl'tion t? the rcvemU.'H of the country. All this 
Hotl!1c is aware we have no power to yot,e for 1\1 ilitary grants but I do 
believe that it will be perfcctly entitled tn expl'ess the ol,inioll that the 
country is not in It position to bllRl' this hea. ~  burden, As a layman, I 
am not ill a pO!'itioll to know what the needs of the Rituatiol1 are and I 
shall be chiefly ,guide,l b.\O the opinion of Hif; Exeellmw,Y the Commander-
in-CIJief. But still we are af;ked to sanction It _Budget :)0 pel' cent.. of 
whieh baR been allocated for dl~fenee purposes, J ·should like to urge 
upon the Government the great necessity of reducing the unmbel' of British 
tl'oopsin I ndill. ')'his AAsembly oweR a debt of gratitude to the Finan(',e 
De~trtment for the ahle Rtand they took up on the !1ide of the Indian 
ta't-payer before giving oyel" the demand" of the Military Department, 

Sil', in the proposals for a.(l<UtiollaJ taxati{)n I find tha.t the Govorn-· 
ment intend to ~1Cl'ea8e Railway rates, particularly ong"oods traffic. I would 
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. ea.ruestly reqneflt the Government to consult commercial opinion both India.n 
and EngliHh he£o1'e the qutlstion is finally settled. I would haveprefened It larger 
IllUU thaII Fl crOl'tls for RIl.ilway purposeR if it was possible. Here I ,\volud like 
to know wbother the profits of the railways in war-yean:. were arrived a.t 
ahet' Retting aside amounts necessat'y for repairs and renewltlR. I would most 
ea.rnestly commend to the attention of the Government the lleeessity of 
pm.'ohasing stores for railway pnrpoRt"R as fat' 9.8 pos",ible in India and to 
furnish a RtatenHmt. to this Assembly of the natllre of the stores purchased. 

I sinl:et'ely hope that the ;) million sterling loan which tLIl Secretary of 
State intendfi borrowing will be 011 the flame term!! if not more favourable ~ 
the caI)itAl a,vailaOle in this (;ollutry. Hel'resentillg as 1 do, Sir, the (lott,oU 
industry on t.bill A!oI!oItliubly, 1 mllst offer my gratefw tLan.ks for having Jmt 
us into a· more favoul'able position than before. In ordinary dn:UlllstaJlCCFI, 
I sholud ha.ve pl'cslied fol' the abolitioll of the Excij;e duty, but reali"ing fully 
the urgeut needs of the Government fot, more revenue, 1 do not intend to do 
so till a fav(lllrable opportunity. 

Hel'e I would also II.sk the Government to allow the exemption on storeR 
which are imported for the oore purl)ose of cOllverting it into cloth. Sir, 
the reveuUtil expected by the Government is a small one, but on prmciple 
1 maintain, that no article should be taxed double the amount. Sir, it is a 
1I1atter of great regret to tind that while other eountrieR, such aR England, are 
taking all PQIiIsible steps to reduce taxation, this couutry Flhould feel the 
neeessity of shouldering fresh burdens of taxation. 1 know I will be told 
that the rate of taxation is very high in other cOlUltl'ieH, True it is so. 
Within the short time at my disposal I will not· weary the Assembly with 
fat.-tR and figures and I . do hOllestly hold that if the income pel' head is 
taken into cODRideration, the ineidence of taxation in tllis eOWltry is much 
higher, 

Finally, Sir, before 1 conclude, I frankly oomit that the Honourable the" 
Finance Millister has been ahle to meet a very difficult situatiQn by willie 
schellleH of taxation aud by throwing the hurde·n upon a.ll classes of people 
from the richoMt to the poorest.. I ha.ve no doubt in saying that the Honour-
able thi:! Finanee ~lember has dif;played great judgment and wisdom in 
fmming the Budget. 

Xr. J amnadaa Dwarkadas: Sir, I desire, at the outset, to offer my 
congratulations to the HOllouraLie the }<'inance Member for the able way in 
which he has preFiented before thi!! Assembly his }<'inancial Statement. i do 
not think I should be wrong in Raying that in presentinff' t.he ~ina.ncial State-
m~nt he rendered the dullest subject of finance ·most mteresting. However,· 

. as he himself said, no one can envy the task of the Honourable the Finance 
Member. . 

Various causes have eontributed to the year being pal'ticula.1'ly unhappy. 
Nor it; the taRk C)f the Meml,erM of thil1 As!<embly to he envied. We are 
confronted with a gloomy Ibudget anticipating a Iarge deficit of 18 crorea 
to be met hy ilWrea.soo taxation. 'I'axation is always an unpleasant thing and, 
in this' particular instance, taking iuto eonsideration the depressoo state of 
Indiant.rade, it becomes more unpleasant and unwelcome. Now wha.t is 
the principle on which this taxation ha.Il been ba.lled? So far as that is con-
cernoo, I think this ASAembly will agree wit.h me when I say, tha.t ",ssuming 

.tha.t the deficit 9£ It! crores is justified, then the Honourable the.t1 ~inance Member 
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, could have fotUld on the whole no better wail' of providing for increased revenue. 
But I mqst draw the'ltttention of the oll/AttaLle the I"inance Member to 
the val'ious items of expenuiture tha.t have made it necessary for him to pl'OpOse 
additional taxation. Tbe first and fOI'emost t.hat comeR to our~milldB is the 
military expendit.w·e. Then, there are Railways, and other departmentlol which 
also include 0 crores, the amount which will I'e our loss on exchange t,l'''''l~(!
tious. Now I appreciate the effort!> of the Houourable the I"jnance Memher in 
('urtailing the Military cxpen<litur as much as he possibly eould. I admit that un-
foreseen cirenmstalwes necessitate the maintenance of the pre-war level strength 

,of our Army, but I do think, that it iii higll time that we looked careflllly 
and minutely_iuto the details of military expeuditure with a. view to nJRke it 
ro Ribh~ t.o hlwe a wholcRale reductjoll in it.. As hits been pointed out, India 
1S t.oo poor to afford thiN heavy l\lilitaryexpenditure, and lIules!; it is posl!iLle 
for us to make It wholesale reduction in it, it will not be possible for 
the Uefonns to achieve the end in view, namely, t,() contrihut,e t.o the moral and 
material weUare of India and to Ree t.o its proinotion in all directiol1!!. The 
appointment of an inquiry eommitt.ee would, I believe, be lj, welcome swp. 
UegoU'ding the present strengtJl of the Army, it is cO)ltended that it comes lip 
ta..thtl )I'~ ar level. While that iH true, what I ask it; this, with the addition 
of Air }'orce and t.he IIp-to-date mc(:ha.nica,l equipments are YOU jnst,itied in 
maint.aining t.he strength of the Army at the pre-war level? 1 hope I am not 
trying to Jl1"00e into unknown reginnR, Lut it does nnt f!t.aud to reason that 
the Ntrength should remain the same when ull the up-to-date facilities are 
exiRting and enormolls sums have been Rpent in providing them. ~rbe 
total expenditure of 62 crores and lilOre, is more tha.n 50 per (lent. of the 
revenue, ' 

'l'hen, coming tl) the other heads of expenditure, I find that in the revellne 
from IIl(lome-tax, it is provided that It refund of 104- lakbR has to be made. 
I do not see a.nd I caunot understand the'lleceRRitv of the refund of slwh a 
w,rge amount. If you take the ratio of the refUlid and the revenue derived 
from the Inoome-tax for the years H1l9 and 11.)20, you will not have to refund 
1I10re than about 40 to 50 lakhs of rupees, or oven lesR, about 80 lakhs of 
rupees. Thill will mean a total tIItving of about 71) lakhR from t;he total deficit 
which hl~H heen presented by the HOlloUl"ahle the Finance Member. 

'rhen, again, if you take the departmentR of CURtomR, Salt and Opium and 
l'efer to the expenditur0 items, you will find that the expenditure has suddenly 
jumpll<i lip to almo!.1; double in certain inAtanee" from theincreased expellditme 
that was provided for in ~ Revised Estimate" for the emrellt year, Illlmely, 
11l20-1921. Por instance, ill Salt alone, :32 lakhs of nlpees more have heen 
pl'ovi(led for; in Opium, 21lakhH more have heen provided for, in it,emll 10, 11 
and 12, r,5 lakhs have been provided for, and in Culrl;omM 10 lakhs have been 
provided for. This increased expenditure, to m.v mind,in view of the fact 
that. we have to faee a large defieit owing to the Military expenditure, is ine,,-
plicd.ble and unwarranted. I believe, we eouId have gone 011 on the expendit.ure 
tha.t wall pfI)videtl for ill the Revised Elitimates for 19~0-H 1. Well. if tilel'le 
l'etrenduJlents are a.ceeptedaud worked out, I believe, the deficit of 18 Cl"llreS 
-could be I'educed to a. little more than 16 crores. rl'his might enahle 11S to do 
away with the euhanoed taxation f:,I'Cutll"ally, aR well a-R the inoreaRe<l postal rates 
which are likely to be a. tax on the pockets of the poOl' people. 

Now, before I come to thevariomdtems of taxation, I mUf;t deal with So 
:sta.tement made by the Honourable the }'ina.nc.'C :Member. 'l'he Honoul-ahlethe 
,}'mance Mem\ter has put in an a.pology for the Gov81'nment and tellsthoae, 
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who believe that the existing depression in the export trade was in Borne way 
attrihutable to t.he ex(;bange policy followed by the Government to bear celfuin 
considerations in mind, such as internal prices, inHation of the ("'Ul'l'euey a.nd 
external . exchange. He then quotes Lord Cullen to the effect 'that the· 
exehl1nge of any cOUlltl·.r is merely a 1'eflection or symptom of that oountry's 
condition.' Further, (We must continue to pay our way both externally a.nd 
internally, and thtm unless there are spedal cOllditionll which impair our 
neighbours' confidence in Ul:Hlxchange will right it.~elf.' The Honourable the 
Finance Member then 1'.1,\'111, 'to attt'ilmte the present trade conditions in India. 
t.o a policy which was elllUwiatml12 months ago, and has ohvi(msly not yet 
heen made l~ffecti e ·in pl'uetice, is a. curioull inversion of ntct.s.' I am compelled 
to flay, that this kind ofal'gllment if; a case of HJ)eeial pleading and is hardly 
compatible with the desire fo!' frankneHs whtch the Honoura.hle Memher 
undonbtedly haH. I.J01-d Cullen's dictum is [.Iound, hut A.S pla.ced hefore us 
it is only a. half truth. As applied to this country, what it would convey, is 
this-that our ahnormal rate of exchange of .~, and more la.Rt year were 
reflectioflH of the country's a.bnormal export trade -balances and as t.hings 
l'etnrn to normal condition!;, exchange would again he at the pre-.ar 
level. Docs the Honourable 'Member mean to convey that we sludl g() Imek 
to the pr~ a.r level of Rs. 15 to a sovereign? If he does not, then his 
quotation of Lord Cullen is mislea.ding, 

His claim that Govemmtmt should he' uhl;nlved from all hL1me heeall"e 
their ne\v l"J.tehas not yet been made effective is equall,v mi"leading. .By 
a.rti.fif,ially raising the mtes of e chan~"C to the neighhourhood of 11/-, they 
undoubtedly hampered the free tlO'l\ of our commodities Ilnd prevented India 
a,oc'1.1mulating a l&l'gor credit balance at a. time when the world was hoth 
willing-and able to huy. The Rame artifillial rate of exchange made manu-
factures of Manehester and Birmingha.m look very eheap in Indian currency 
and k-d to those enormOllS purchaseR the eOllsequenees of which we all rne 
to-day, After all this, it iR am&.zing thnt the Honourable Member should even 
think of disdaiming the cons(lf/l1enCeR of the disastrons poliey pnnmed during 
the paRt 12 months. Weare told that looking ba('k, 'it is enough to t'ca.liRe 
t.hat the cil'enmstanceR in whi(lh the new poli(~ ' was laullched wCl'e'elteeptiol1al 
and that currency conditioll!! throughout th(~ world were in a highly abnormal 
state, etc.', the implieat iOll heing that 110 one could have f01'osoon all this. 
But this is not the calle. The Cnrrency Committee was diHtinlitlv wa.rned bv 
the representatives of tlw Exehange B ~n . hy S~Da id Bal'bel' and otherti. 
l.'he)' were wal'lled by the single Indian memher who sat on the Committee; 
I mean that ahle Indian finalleiel', 1\11'. Dadiba. M el'wanji Dala.1. I Ray, they 
were wa.rnt,-d that timeN wOI'e abnormal and that no action Rhould he taken 
ulltil t.he return to mOl'e normal eonditiollR. 'rhe same thing was urged 
upon them by the Indian Merchants Chambel' of BomLay, hllt the Govern-
ment turn III deaf ea,1' to a.ll ,",uch wRl'Ilings Itnd now have 110 hesitation 
ill eorning and telling us tha.t nobQdy krww, But not only did they tum 8i 
dee.f eltr t,o 311 IIlwh warnings, but tlicd to put exchange up artificiaJ.Jy to the-
level of their new 2/-gold rate again ill the teeth of the mONt emphatic pl'otestB 
from the whole of the Imli.-'lll commel'cial eOlllIl1unity and in a way that hQ.8 
put this eountt'Y to enOl'lnou.~ tlllmelited 1081>811, 

....... Thisconntry hap al'ight to know on wbose advice thiH diAAlltr01l8 policy 
. _ heenso obstinately purlllled and it is not enough. to be told that it is 
not in the power of Government to anilWer these inquh'ie8i' I &sk, why?' 
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What is the jUf';tification for concealing thi~ matet'ial faet from this country? 
Is it beoow;e that it will once more expose the fact that the Lomba,rd Stl'eet 
,cliQue is at the bottom of all this and really pnlls tbe wires of the financial 
policy of the India Office, The Honourable Member charged those merchants 
who arc uuable to pay their Sterling Bills and, therefore, would not Dleet the 
,dl'8.ftA unless they be At 2 shillings, with wanting in commercial morality and 
<1isclaimed l'c:;pon8ibility for misleading them, He says, the merchants should 
have covered their exchange, I hope he hal; not fOl'gotten that the allotments 
£01' Reverse Billfl wet'e HO hedged ill that hardly any bona fide importer of piece~ 
goodl'l or hardware got any share of them, nor ought he to forget that the 
Government elaimed that theirs was the only correct rate of exchange, nor that 
the market rate was 3 to 4 lower. How could mercltantlS cover their engagements 
at 10 to 12 per eent. under what they were told by Government wat; tIle only· 
'(lon-ed rate. The bulk of the bu ille~H on which the pl'c!;cnt dead lonk hafoi ari!i~n 
was booked during ~'ebruary, March and Aprillal<lt year when Government claimed 
that the corre<>t rate was 2/10. 'Why were merchantl<l to blame on basing them-
Relves on only 2/- sterling? Were they to treat the enormOllR losse's the Govern-

. ment was making deliberately Oll Rever!;e Rills 0$ a Imge joke? To use the 
'huge reSOllrces of t.he Government ollenly and deliberately with t.he objet1; of 
putting up exchange to 2/- gold and to deliberately in em enormous lossel<l in 
the pursuit of this objeet and then ('oolly to tell the imllOrterl<l that Government 
.never meant to keep exchange at auy parti(~nlal' level and that importers hu.d 
1)0 hw;i{le!ls to baHC themselves Oil '2/- is, J am eonstraiued to say, hardly 
worthy of a great Govt'l'llment. The fault of importers waH, if it. was a 
fault at all, that they took GO\'ermnent's wOI'(h; f;el'iollsly. If it is true that 
the Government themselves had doubtlS a" to the HllCCeSf! of their attempt to 
estahlish the ratio at 2/- then their (ibstinate persistence in the sale of Reverse 
11ills becomes liable to the severest condemnation, but 'with regard to the 
,situation t.hat lJas ariRen I shall not mertily eoutine myself to this rather 
severe el'iti(~i tn of the Government policy, but shall venture to Ilmke a 
'pl'l.Ll.-tical Buggl'stion which may help its early solution. I venture to suggest, 
that the Govemment "lIould at olwe proceed to appoint a committee consist,jug 
of till' rellreselltatiVl'1l of the shippers, the importers and the dealers--the till'ee 
interested parties--and representative!:! of the VariOll!! Chambers of Commerce 
and a Government 'reprel'lentative to go into the whole question and hi'iug 
about, a !<lett-Iement. I realise that in ordinal'Y cireumstances, relludiatioll of 
contracts apart from being ab~olut.ely unjustifiable would be tantamount to 
dealing a death-blow t,o the internationa,l credit of India. I am not making an 
attempt to jUl'ltify t,he repudiation even ill theRe (Jil'Cnrnt'lt.allcell, but, I do !iulnnit, 
that t.he situation hal' heen hrought ahout hy Govel'llment'" actioll and it is dlle 
.to the importers in the il1tere~tH of the trade of India that the way out of the 
difficulty Hhould he found. If this if.; not done and payments of draft" inf'istecl 

·011 even by resort to law t'Olllis, 1 an'! afl'llid~ it will not be possible to recover 
more than ::SO pel' cent, of the actnal dl1e~, 'l'he 10Rse!; are !l() enormous that 
it if! a physieal impOflf;ihiJity for mel'('hantR to meet them. The c'onliecJuences 
of this will be that the t'ommel'ieal relatiollfol between England and India will 
be considerably hampered to the ultimate detriment. of both England and 
India's trade. \ 

C'Hnillg now to the taxation side of thll :Financial Statement .• ' 
The Honourable the President: T am afraid I C!ttlllot allow the 

Honourable Menibel' to 0I!cn a lIew !lUh;ject. He ill already half a minute 
over hifJallottt!ti time. 
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Kaji Wajihuddin: Sil', I cannot but congratulate the Honoul'&ble 
Fina.nee Member on the eloquent speech with which the present Budget has 
been introduced to the Assembly, but I do not withhold myself from telling 
the plain truth that the Mme is looked upon with gl·ea.t diflmay throughout. 
It was not the time at all to impo8e an" f"esb hurdens over the connt"v,' 
8peciallyon the poorer cia.8IleR when there wei'e H() mallY heavy burdens o.lrea<ly 
in e i ten(~l _y. it'IMle depression, falling exchange, high prices, etc, The 
Pr(),.idem~ wa. .. already againl'lt the fortunM of the (.·ountl'y, 0.1'1 mattel'R ' hi(~h 
al'e e<>ntrolled bv it, such as l'8.in-fo.11, et.c., were a,1rea.dr in a backward state, and 
the Government hi1r8 now added to the difficl1ltieR all the more. 

I fail to underbiand how the HonoUl'ahle the Finance Member ha.R 
distributed the articles under various. part!! in the Import Tariff. It is 6:11.id, that 
a. gelleral incl'eIWIe in the Import ad t'alorcllt duty is proposed from 7 i pel' 
cent, to 11 reI' eent. except in. certlloin ca.sel'! of luxuries. I lind most of the 
luxUl'ies in Pali IY to be tlLxed at 11 per eent. ad !~alorelll" while some of the 
article" of daily necessity, speeial1y to th,e pool'er class, are prominent 
in Part V. Moreoyer, one of the mOht unde!!irahle a.rticles at present 
unc~Hed for for India, 1'I .~ ael'oplarlllll, al'e elassed in Part III 
to be taxed at. ~ pel' cent. for which even a lluty of i)O pel' cent. waR muel. 
too little. I find item 109 Perfumery and item No, 104 Jewellery and Jewels III 
Part IV, and 1 leave it to the House to decide whether these are refl..! 
ne ~ell8itie(l, or mere ImmrieR. On the other hand, one ill mrprised to find 
clocks and wat(:hes. cycles and parts, and umbrella!! in Part V, whieh are the 
arlidef< of daily n4:1(:essities. Is there any house, howcyer poor it may lIe, 
whet'c I/. time- t~t.lper it; not prominent at I'rcsent, a.nd nm.ll.,· it· should be made 

. prominent a~ without. it one is quite unable to ,,;wc oneself fl'om waste 0.£ time. 
I am an imponel' of cycle~ and po!!!!eslI a vcry larl,>'e expericnce of this trade. 
I am, therefore, rnOl'e mmpet.ent than any olle else, to f'ay if a <'y(:yle in theMe 
dnYR iR It neecRf'ity fnl' It man to earn ('veil hi" lin~lihood, or if it used only fIJI' 
Rome plcasl11'e trips. I know what daRses of PC()plt~ mo~tly pat.ronise me, &.Ild 
with this I can Mfel\' !'lll.\" it is It real neecsf;itv Itnd Illllfit be excluded from 
thi!< part. I ~hall h~ ghid to RCC it taking the place of lteroplalllls ill Part 
III at ~ pel' cent. I do lIot think umhrella!'; al'e eve\' eon"idel'ed a lnxlll'Y, 
except by thosl' who may W@RI' lloln hatM 01' costly wptCl'-pl'nofl',:ami tbe 

. HOll!<e will decide for it.<;(llf wl."at proportion ther make to the rCl<t of the 
populatinn w hn w.e um hrellas. 

Coming to the postage rates, it is Lut t{JO apparent; that the burdeu of the 
enhanceme'ni: in postage rlttell, at! it, i!' propol'l"d, will fall on t,he poorer 
clasHes. '1'ho well-to-do claSH who already u ~ heavy note piper and en ehlI~ti 
liRa f""hion, in their eorrespOndellf'l'. and consider it aU iURUlt to use POPit 
Cltrd~, h::we escaped all ri~ " of thifl burden, nIHl tbe pOOl' or the middle dn,!;!> 
i!l tht~ only one to Buffer. The Honourahle Finanee M·eruber plainly told Ufo; 
in his Ilpeech that revision o! parcel pol>t:tge r ltl~H a~ not propofled, while by 
looking at the R ~hedllle,II hud the flD,me has n(>t been Ief-t untouched. Perhaps 
be has not, eonRUlted the eurrent IJostal Guide which ho ~ a, different mte. 

As regards Railway surcharge, I do not for a moment like to have piece-
good", which are 0.. daily neceSRity of life, tax(.>(l at the rate of 2 anna!!. It 
should hM'e heen induded with entry I' at 6 pieF!, :\fil it CIIollnot be cOllsidered 

;.i~1!I important than coal or firewood. 
'·:lIr. JIaumohandaa Ramji: Sir, 1 rise to take exception t(lone statement 

made by the Hononrahle the F'inaD(~e }lemLer in his flpecch. ' l\lluding to the-
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credit of India, if importers.repudiated their contracts, he said-I am reading-
from page 77--

• I maintaia firstly that they WC1't" baaed on 1lX}ltlCtations regarding the COurse of trade . 
whit!h were at the time not unreasonable in themHl e~ Bod were largely ~llal'ed by c'OIIlmerL'isi 
opioion in thill country; Rnd secondly the caUAeR which rendered it neooJj$llry to abMdon 
tlloae efforts W61'C causes entirely beyond our own control. nut I would ask the House to 
remember that I detinitelv told the Legi.lative CoulJcil laAt year that it was impolISible t~) 
BaV what variations might take place in the rupee sterling excll8lJlfe throughout tbe year •. 
OfdinlLry oommCl'eial IJl'udence should have led mel'chanb to OOV!']' tMll' clchange. Common 
oommeroial DWl'ality Hhould at all evente prevent tholle who desire to di~hollour their contracts 
from pleadiog 80 un8ub8tanual an elOllse Sf! the failul"e of Government to make its poii{'V 
good. I can iD.U\gine no »6VCrt'r blow to the intel'1l8tionaJ credit of India than that thOO'~ 
I!hould be a genera) lllOVeml.'nt ou the part of lome 8ectiol18 of her lllerchanb to announce 1\ 
policy of gencrnJ I't'pudiation.' 

I t&ke exception to that 8tatement. trIte Honourablf!l'the :Finance Member 
1S(~mR to think that tuc policy of the Gov.ernment in supporting the exchange 
WIIoI! right in the beginning; t.hat late1' on they faW their mistake and then 
they felt that it was impollilible to support tueil' 8.(·tion. They led people to be-
lieve that the exchange would be huhla, and on that belief t.he people pnrcha!l~ 
to a. large extent.. But I propose to deal with this point at length later on, be. 
(.ulie wll1m thelie HtAtements are made, they are liable ill many ()uartel's to 
mislead people. 'l'he poillt is this: when the exchange waH riHing, people 
purch&.lk...J. and calculated theil' purehas611 at the rate existing when they 
were made, amI they were iudu<.'e<i to do 80 by the importing hOtlllellthem-
Helves, How eaJI you blame those millions of people who made large purcha.seFl 
wheu it WaN the Depa.rtmcut of the Honourable the :Fiuance Member and 
the Honourable the l"inarl<'e Member himself who could not ~e what wOlllc1 
follow and what thc ref'llit would be, The feeling was there that the ex-
change might go IIp t.o 3/- or more and it was f01' these reasons that the people 
madc large pllreha c~. Then RlH.1denly the poli~y of the Government 
collapllcd. 

There ill a differcnee between 28. lOtl.-that is 34 pen(~e and HI penC'e-a 
differeJ\ee of over ;)0 pel' cent., and can a.ny Hane merchant take that (~ou idel'a
tion into account when he tradcd. Peoplc were largely trading 011 the mpee 
basis and the impolt-erH, in order to flccure more ordcrM, indU(!ed them to make 
their purchase.,; in sterling because the exchange was ri!iiing. amI because they 
held out hopes that it would rise still highet' and the goods tim!! will . cost le.;,.. 
The!;e tall!olCS induced merchants to buy largely. 

Tilen what ha,ppened? The prit'e of ('otton came down from 2:, or 26 }It'nee 
.to ahout 1:3 pell(,C when good!'! were delivered. Now it is H pence from 2l). 
rrho manufaetmers poeketed all the profit,., ImporterH got 4 or even [) times 
the eornmisf;ioll over and above what they should have received, on account of 
tht~ high prices of goodfl; and it is the poor merchant!! who are the"" f;111fel'el's. 
The circnmstanceR a.re abnormal and the), say that we will make pa.yment;; 
only when the exehange goeR to 2/-, Is there anything wrong ill that, I 1I.llk 
you? ,V c were led to believe t,hat tLe exchange rate would he "table at 2/-
and, therefore, we are right in what we flay. At the r<8.me time, we asked the 
importing houHes to ('ome to' A()~ne understanding with the importerR, they 
would not join 11(;, ". c asked for a rounel table confere.ee, that wa!'! not 

·a.greed to, the Government pay, it would affect the commercial morality of thi~ 
co~mtry, I fay that thi!! ill not tme. I lil\y that the (oommer('ial moralitr of. 
thlFJ (xnmtn' is ahove that of anv other ('Olmtrr in the world. 1n thh; country. 
a member ~f It family alwaY8 trie!! to pay I1J; any dahUl which might ever; 
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belong to his forefa.thers. Is there anywhere a commercial morality better 
than that? 'fhis question of commercia,\ lllorality haH been trllded,in scallon 
and out of season, all over the country, and the HonoUl'ahle the Fina.nce 
Member also supports it. 

'fhere "Was a conference of the associated Chambers of Commerce at which 
1 P.ll. the Ho~ourable tho Fi.nance :Member attended to watch over the 

proceedings. There It was suggeRted that the Govel'llmeut 
.should come to the rescue of the importing housel! and to come to some arrange-
ment wherehy the difference between the present rate and the 2/- rate would be 
met hy the Government. Is that a Bound propolSitioll to place, before the 
Government by a body like the associated Chambers of Commerce? The 
Indian merchants nev'tlr thought of doing that. 'fhey could have vel'y wall 
asked Government to meet them in their loss in exchange. Indian merehants 
did not wa.nt to put their money into the coffers of the Government e",dll~ uer 
to oover these losses. What tbev want to do is to come to some amicable settle-
ment a.mongst themselves so th!~t ~ crisis may be averted -a crisis which I lIdia 
has never known, and a criMis which, if it (~ome  at !~ll, will m~n that instead of 
:settling goods at the 2/- basis, the 10s8 will fall on the importing houRcK at 
80Dlewhere about the rate of 1/3, the Indian merchants will fail and then 
they will meet with the same fate as tha.t met by the Indian merchants. 
And the position to-day is this, that aboutfuths. of the merchants will be 
.ruined if nothillg ca.n be done amicably and the los!\es shared hy everybody 
who is a party to the transaction. If that is not done in the common interest 
Qf the country, well, let thingtl take their own course and the consequence 
will be that very many of the Indian traders will he ruined, many of the 
-importing houses will he ruined and trade will be at It standstill and 
;people at large will suffet'. 

After saying S(I much about thi!'1 policy of the GlIVel'llment, I request. the 
Government tbat they must not interfare in future about the excha.nge (jUe8-
tion. .Let the ex(:ha.nge queHtion settla itself. "There is the naeessity of 
meddling with the ex.chanb"e of a. countrv? Let trade adjust itself .and let 
things be caTried out in a nonnal way. lt is advisable tha.t in future Govern-' 
ment should not try to prop up the exchange 01' to maintain it at an un-
natUl"'.l.llevel. Ntnv, coming to the taxatiolls tlmt are proposed, I say, I do not 
know whet.her they are working on some precept llo l~ e of what the 

-effect will be on the trade. In the case of matches, Sir, t.he proposed taxa--
tion, though it sounds very small, It pie pel' box of matcheR, still when you 
come to redu('e it to a percentage, see the difference it makes. A gross of 
match bol.:es are sold wholesale in Bombay at Rs. 1-2 lowest gra.de a.nd ahout 
RII. 1-6 highest grade, 12 annas on Its. i-2 or Rs. 1·0 or, taking the average, 
Rs. I-t.. W ha.t percentage is it? Not only that, but the later provision in 
the tax RChedule provides that if a hox contains more than a fractioll of 
?rJ it has to be oharged double duty, i.e.,RH. 1-8. Now. 0. commodity which 
IS sold at Rs. 1-2 per grOI'lS has to be taxed at the t'ate of Rs. 1-8 so that the 
pri(le to the importer would come to Ril. 2·10 .• rrhere ill anoth~r thing which 
also ha& to be taken·into conHidemt,ion and it, is thiH, that the highet;t ela.'iS 
of matehell are made of thieker SplilJtR a.nd, therdore, I~ box (Iontaills' 
a.bout 70 t!plints 01' lel<H. Whereas, in t.he eaHe of illferior ma.tch~, in', 

.. J'aptln, young (:hildnm Itud old people fill up thei!e boxes., and they never go 
,to the trouble of counting these "plints and perhaps they'might put in 110· 
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few more splintll and the eiIe('i will be that the lower claSs of matches will be 
paying double the duty at 1-8 and which will be more than 100 per cent. on 
the original cost. Well, I think, ,,,hen we come to the consideration of these 
duties we will have to Ree what can he done and I will have ample opportunity 
of <,.arryiug the House with me in suggesting Horne remedy. 

Anot,her thing that I was ,,·uggesting" was that ill getting the noceRFiary 
Imper" Members Rhoulcl"bc !iupplied with more detailed information in future. 
If the pr.wticc ill the Bombay Coullcil i!'l followed, the demand for· grants-I 
mean the extl·a or uew demands that are proposed in the Budget-will be 
(lonsidered by "'inanee Com~ittee and then those demands could be supplied to 
Members confidentially a month before, showing the propo!!ed recurring grants 
and theuou-recurring grants and the l·elll--ons for the increase. If thefW 
t.hingR a.re Rupplied to the Members ea.rlier, they mlty have an opportunity ot 
8fudyillg the whole thing and come here better pI·epa.red: 

The Honourable the President: I must ·draw the attention of the 
lIonournble Member to the fact that his time is exhausted. 

Khan-Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: Sir, I am in full a.ecord with 
the HnuO\Jl"able the :Fiuance Member when he says t.ha.t hi!! task in framing 
the Budget for Hl21-22 -a.nd in introducing it in the Assembly, the first 
Assembly of it II kind, is by no means an easy 0I1e. We, on our part, realille our· 
responsibilities, and O\JII· duty to our country and. our people. Let me assure 
him at the flame time, that when we have come to co-operate with Government, 
our (lCP"opera.tion iF; genuine and whole-hearted. We in no way have any desire 
or even the remotest idea. of embarrassing it. ·Wha.tevor criticisms we may 
make will be ma.de with the sole object of minimising the discontent among 
the mas!!es by the imposition of fresh taxation, and of lightening' the burden of 
the poor, who are very hard up owing to causes over whieh we aU know we 
have no control. One of the chief causes of discontent am~n  the people is 
the high prices of the neCeSSltl;eS of life preva.iling at the present time. 
Whatever the causes of t,he existing Rt:'Lte of things may be, the fa(Jt remains 
all the am~ that the masses arc in great distress, a.nd, when the burden of 
fresh taxation will fallllpon them the discontent will increase. 

We eare not for unpopularity in the country. a.s the Honourable the 
Finance Member seemed to think, for, had we ('.ared for it. we should not have 
come to the Council. Weare ready and cheerfully willing to confl"Ollt our 
difficulties and·do as muoh as lies in our power to make both ends meet . 

. 'l'he expenditure for the next yea.r ill estimated a.t 121) crore9 as against a. 
revenue of llO~ crores. leaving a. defieit of about 19 m·ores. How is thilliarge 
defiClit to be made good? By frc"h taxation, of course. The operations on the 
~rontier have led to the etpenditure for the cnrrent yoor of fmm someth!ug 
hke Ur) to ahout 70 crores. Though most of my COlilltrymen scem to thmk 
that the military expenditure shonld be cmtailed to a great extertt, I do not 
share t.his view. I am one of those who think that the guarantee for peace lies 
in preparedness for war. I am not a heliever, though ma.ny do believe, wholly 
in ROul forc'e in matters worldly. So long as man i.q what he is at present, it 
is only brute force that can keep him straight.. Even God controls ma.n 
partly by putting fear into his mind. He ha.s erea:ted both heaven and hell-
heaven for those who are virtuolIs and hell for those who are vicious. ~'or 
these reasons) I ,m not tor curtailing the military expenditure on the opeta-
tlOll8 on the iTontier, specia.lly and ohiefly at the present oritical juncture, M 

C 
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we nlUlit Ulllke the men oubiue India feel, that if they give an." tl'Ouble, we 
('an ma.ke It hell of them. . 

Sir, I think also, that 1i0 IOIlg' Ilf; the normal tOllditioll ill the ('otilltn' is 
lI~')t 1'clitol'ed, /iO I,oul{ as th~ Hollil.lt!\'ik JI1cnaee is not g-one, and "0 long a~ • the 
1\ ear },a,l"t al~d Ctmt~'1 1 A;!lia. nrc m a stnte of rtn'l Ien~, l~ Inn!'t hc \'l'ry !ltrong 
on 0\11' I'rontlt~r, whll'll Iii the b>ute\\'a\' through hl()~1 horde!; aft.er hordes nC 
tl~e Ilcople of Ccutral Asia ha.n~ 'de!'ccu.de<1 down upon out' eOlllltr.r ill the pllilt. 
"" e (~allllOt Ita VI! lin," development of mdut;tr.,,· or anything else ulIleliil we have 
}Icaee in the COUlItry, Itnd, therefore, !'() long a" tbi!l state of thinO'!I exifo;t .. , I tun 
u tt~ opposed hI IlJIY redU(~tion in military expcnditllre. But ~ hcn I lIn\'e 

!;aiel thi" nllwh, in defenee of the operation on tJle ;'ro ltit~r, I Hlturt. ullio lIaY, 
how we an' t{) meet the deficit, not of a. few t.housand!', Lut of l'ul·ha hug'C 
amOl\lIt Ill' pl'rhap!' HI efm'eN, Let Uli sce how the Honol1mLle tile Fiuance· 
Member hat; met them. B~ hilt; done it II)' proposing fresh taxatioll. 1 would 
not ,be P~)O"e 1 til the taxation pr ll(l~ed H.nder the special. circuml;ta~c('!R ~ 
arc 111, 11 It had only affected the rwh, Rnd If only the luxnru18 of Olll' hfe had 
been llubjecte<1 to taxation. But the propo~ taxa.tion has affeded the poor 
millioll!; of the ('ountry in rellpeet of the hare nece!lHaries· of life. 

Now, let UI; examine the propoF;8.ls for additional taxation, 'l'hey are 8 croreH 
, frOlll Cwrtolll!l, ;~ crore" from Railways, 21 ('rores from incrE'ased pOlltul f'.Ltell 

and al (~rOreB from income-tax and super-tax. 
Sir, the duty Oil cottOll mallllm.cturc \vill no dou!.t increallc the pri('e of 

('loth. 'rial' poor people chiefly have a.lready been hard hit by tilt' ex.isting-
pl'ice of cloth. 'rhey han· alwaYIl had this grievance, and if further taution 
is put on flhem, the I,nt'e of doth instead of heing reduced will be increased, 
alld not only will the,' be di""'ppoillted hut will he seriously ai'feeted. 'rheJl, I 
come to the inercuIIC!{ pofltal mtefl, alltl in thifl (,onllcetioJl, I JIIay draw the 
attention of the HOllonmhle the 'Finance Member to rllisillg' to half-all-llollllll. the> 
(:l Ulu1e l' anna post eard. Had the potrt t'ard been UHed ill ordinarr callel; bX the 
riel! and the well-to-do, the case would have been different. But in-as-much itS 
it 'ili in ahotlt evel'Y (·\l.f;e used by the masses to enquire about the health of 
their f'd.milieH, ete., milling' thiH one piee post card to half-an-anna will be "ery 
\Il\\('h felt by these people, and I, therefore, "trongly oppose this proposal. 

Now, Sit·, what I wiflh to sa,\' ill-though it may 1I0t be the proper time-
that t.he reduction I prnpo"e can be eallily met hy the curtailment of expendi-
ture on the follo\\'iug: (1) eol~ ical. St!rvey, (2) B~ta.nica~ Survey, (3) Zoolo.-
gical Survey, (4) Archll'Ology, (;,) AVlatlOn and (6) ExpendIture 011 New Delhi. 
Looking at. the dema.nds fOt' grallts for 1921-22, I find the amouut to be spent 
on the new Capital at Delhi to be so much all 1 ernre, 3 lakhs and 90 thousand. 
Thill can vcrv well be reduced, and thiH C&1l wait because this is nothing bu' 
more or lefo;fI "robbing Peter to pay Paul. These are the rema.rks, Sir, which 1 . 
wish to make at this stage of the geneml diHcllssion of the Budget. 

RI.O Bahadur T. Ran,achariar: I propose, Sir, in dealing it~ the-
.B l~ genetalh', to thmk aloud. I was gll:1(i when the Honourable 
the "}'ina.nce i~ter, on the 17th, JI'ehruary, in reply to Mr. SamarthJj 

',Besolution about taking in the nonnsel of Local Governments as regards 
military expenditure, told w; that our powers uuder the· Act and under 
tht' nllcs, hota direet and indirect, wE'1'e 110 wide that ·:Mr. Samarth me 
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Ini8b~ en in thinking that this AH~e llLly ('lIutil not control tIle mrIitan" 
expenditure. 1 felt elated again when 011 the lHt of March he spoke 
in the !-la.me st,rain in illtl'odueiug t.he Budget.. And, therefure, Sil', m\" 
appetih' WaN whetted amI 1 went into the hig' lJookF; placed before UN 
with great care ill order to see whether I can combine efficiencr with e('ollomy 
and apply the IlCis80r t;(I the Budget presentt-l(l to us. And when J l'OAC from 
thoRe big Yolnme!', the feeling which Nlme ulxJO IlW was olle of indignation. and 
one of despair. Now, Sil', what does the Budget tell Ufoi? The Budget tells llA 
that our rcvenuc if! 1t~!l8 than the expenditure by abont l!.l ('roreR, an.) that we 
are going to HpclUl 1 ~  erores next YC'J.r. And whell 1 looked at the ng-uI'eH, 
I WaR reminded of tillS unfortullate countl',V, whel'e we have got a population 
called untouchables. They form, I believe, a few millions. llut whell I looked 
at the Budget, I jjJl(l the untouehahloR here many rnillions-iJl(leed !loody 1,240 
milliolliol are untou. hable~ here out of l,'HHJ milliolliol. 'l'hi!! real', Sir, out· of 
about 129 erore~ which we are to spend, the yotables are . .~ and the 1i01l-
votables are the relit; and w hen yOl~ come to examine the votable!!, what al'e the" :--
Clerks, ltegil!ltrars, Inspeetors, .and ~u('h like people. 'l'he bigger people ~re 
untouchable. rrhe ~'inance Department has been very careful in framing the 
Budget. 'l'hey, the untouchableR, al'e printed in italics. • Do not look at me ' 
do not look at me' is the ery which if! found on every page whell you tur~ 
over it N ow, my Honourable friend who has just spoken felt gratified at the 
military expenditure, and he said he would bH rather glad to support the GOY-
ernment in the military expenditure. Did he examine the last sheet in Part 1I 
of the Budget Statement? Did he examine and find that out of about 1 J 0 
croreR of gross revenue, the nett re\'enue is about 88 or 81) o)'ol'es of whi('h 62-
(~roreR go for military expenditure? Can auv cOllntl'y bear thiR? lR there 
any Ilountry on the face of the earth except india on which lIuch a burden iR 
thrown? And can it be said with ('re<Iit, as the Honourable tie }?inallee 
Minister claimed the other da.~", that he haR apJllied the strid rrilll'iple~ of 
economy in examining the Military Budget? Sir, I am SOI'J'Y we 
ha ~ lIot got the power to examine this .Budget. But I am grateful 
to the Honourable }<'inalwe Minister and to His Excellenc\" the Govel'lIor' 
General fol' permitting lUi even to refer to the milibU'~' hudget. .1 
find, Sir, that the maintenance of the army, I mean the mailltenauee por-
tioll that is given under the heading 'Maintenance of the Standillg Arnn" 
as it is called, in page {} of the Ar~l.r Estimates,-the actual maintellaJ;eC 
alone eosts about 36 crores. Sir, 1 W1\8 curious to find out what it (,ONt, in 
1913-14, and I find,-l am subject to correction in that matter bt'{,Ause the 
beadingR have been altered ill thiN Budget so that it is not possible for me te, 
speak with II.Ccmracy-when I comPare the figures of IIH3-14 Budgtlt, and 
I am promised that the Honourable Sir Godfrey Fell is going to enlighten 
the Assembly all to the eomparative figure!! as 1't~ ard8 the ,-arious heads and, 
therefore, I can wait till I heal' him on that point- I find that thc mainten-
ance of the Army cost about 126 crores in 1913-14. Why should it mount 

V up to 36 crores? Surely, prices have not risen to tWit extent. On .the 
other hand, we are told that the strength of the army has boen I'edncedfrolll 
the pre-war to the post-war pet;iod. r find from JlII¥e 7 of the EstimaWH 
presented to us that really there has been a. reduetion III the strength of th~ 
arlUY, both British a.nd Indian, pre-war and post-war days. A man docs not 
eat nearly four times as much a.s he did in HH3-14. :Pricc!l hay~ not risell 
tour times since 1913-14. On the other hand, Sir, pl'it't'!! ha,"e gone 
dowll thiil Ilnd ,the last year, and I am glad to see that the.'" are much 

;2 
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betttlr as was told us the other day by Mr. Innes either in this 
Chamber or the other Chamber, the pI'ices of food·stuffs have gone down, 
and I do thillk that 0. careful scrutiny ir;; needed of the Military Budget. 
There is one Nentence in the }<'iuaneo Minister's r;;peech which l'8.ther 
lIounds very a.larming. He has told us that they have last summer oome to 8. 
conclusion as to what should he the strength of the a.rmy after the war. I do 
not know what it means, 01' what it refers to. I hope they have not come to 
any final decision. The matt~r is far too important to ha.ve come to a decision 
last summer when the new Legislative Assembly was going to come into 
existence next J·a.nuary. I hope, Sit', the whole matter will be rt..'-exatninecl 
with the assistance of elected Members, with the assistance of experts, with 
t.he assistance of officials. When you remember that a. British soldier costM 
nearly fonr and a half times what an Indian soldier costs, when you remember 
tha.t a Bl'itish officer COht.S nearly ten or twelve times what an India.n officer 
(',()~, I -think the matter requires to be very .carefully investigated. We have 
toO ma.ke out what should be the normal strength of the army. rrhere ma.y be 
abnormal times, no doubt, now and then, hnman nature being what it is. 
Bnt let us aim at fixing the normal strength of the army suited to the revenues 
of the country, suited to the conditions of the people, and, then, in abnormal . 
times if you come to us for a vote we will gladly give it. Weare as anxious 
as any member who is anxious for the peace of the country lIhould be, that 
we should be a.mply protected. But our complaint has heen that the human 
material in this country has not been at! largely ava.iltl<l of as it ought to have 
been. Now that a policy of trust amleo·opel'8.tion, sincere I believe 011 both 
sides, ha.fl begun, I hope the time will come when the strength of the Indian 
Army will be very la.rgely increased and the proportion of the British element 
will be rltluced a.s far as possible. Now, Sir, I do not want to dilate upon the 
military expenditure. I ha.ve just given a few figures to show tha.t it l'equit'es 
a careful investigation, anxious investigation at. the hands of the authorities 
and of the people. 

Let us come t,o the Civil side, what is called the Civil Services of the 
country. From 20 crores in HJl7-18, t.hat unfortunate alloY when these new 
reforms were promulgated, the cost of the Civil Service lIaR risen to nearly 
45 erores. Sir, the increase began at the top; the Civil Service cmrnoured 
for it, they feared that they were going to be in danger when the new 
Government came into power. ·They wa.nted to sceure their position, "to 
secure their pay, their allowances, their pensions. When those at the top 
gave way toO snch fears, such desirm;, it is ·.no wonder that the subordinates 
rose en ma88e. Department after department (!arne up with petition after 
petition fol' increases of pay. The Karnam who was happy with eight. rupees 
in his village a.nd with all the emoluments that he got at the hands of the 
lanllholders, began to put. forward a. grievance. I know ffOm my own 
experience &I.l a. landholder that the Kal'·nam of my village makes mueh more, 
than, perhaps, the wealthiest la.ndholder there, his emoluments arc so 1 

great. But thi" infection began from the· top, and I say it delihel'8.tely. that 
when QDee that infection begins to Apread, you are threatened with strikes 
of your olfieiale, you are threatened with all sorts of things, and you have not 
the face to be firm because you have over-fed yourself, That. is the l'ea! 
secret of all this bother and trouble with which we are now face to face to-day . 

. Now. there is DO use bemoaning the past. All that fee~in  of indignation 
.and despair I tried to struggle against. What is to be our attitude toward. 
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the future, as men to whom the~atta.ir  of the country are entrusted, what is to 
be our attitude in this matter? I say,. if the Government expeot us to 
co-operate with them in this Budget, if they expect us not to non-co-operate 
on this vital tHsue, they must give us a solemn promise that they will take up 
the question of retrenchment in right earnest. I hold no promise sacred which 
hall heen made dUTing these 3 or 4 years, let me say that. If you hold WI to 
that promise, I say, we will non-co-operate on the Budget, beeause, I say, this 
country cannot afford the over-heavy top administration which it hlloli been 
cursed with. I say, there need not he a. deficit, but how are you going to meet 
the deficit unless you are going to increase the taxation? Are we going to 
lend a helping hand in imposing fresh taxation on the country? Sir, we will 
do it on olle condition a.nd one condition only, and that is the promise to 
examine with our help, not merely in/onr own chambet·s, the question whether 
the nues relating to pay, pen Ilion an leave a.llowances a.re adequate or not 

'adequate. Compare them with those of other countries. Let us, hy all means, 
give them extm allowa.noes and all that, but it seems to me that we have 
been over-hurdened with these things. From 20 crores to 45 qrores in four 
years I . What oan be the explanation for suoh a. state of things? Surely~ 
pricos have not rison, paNS&gtm have not riReu to that oxtent. 

SOlnlJ IIonourable .VI!lIJUI!r& : Dh I they have. 
Xao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: But Rurely, ollr income has not 

risen in that way. The country)s income has not doubled and qUll.drupled 
as the inClome of the officials, and I do not know if the income of us who, 
belong to the pl'Ofellsioa, belong to commerce and trade, has quadrupled at 
that rate. 'fherefol'e, I IItrongly lIay, and I say it, I know, with the &Jlproval 
of many a. Member of this AF;sembly, that some serious step ought to be taken 
to reduce the cost of this cOl'1tly administration. 

Sir, there if'! one more point which I wish to bring to the attention of the 
Assemhly and it is thill. Notwithstanding the financial stt'ingency, notwith-
standing the currency troubles, notwithstanding the e chan~re follie!!, what do 
we find? In answer to a 'qnestion the other day in the Council of State and 
again in this Assembly, it was st:tted that about 50 new offieel'l'1 have been 
created under the India Government alone, each carrying a. salary of Rs.l,OOO 
and upwards. Was that the timtl for creating new offices and to throw the 

,additional burden upou the country? Was that the wa.y in which you 
ex.pect us to come here and give our support to this Budget? Are we to be 
asked to be a party to these things, in the determination 9f whi(!h we had 
no voice whatever a.nd thon f(it· YOll to say , Very well, you 
mnst increase the taxation'. Well, Sir, the world 18 watching and I am 
anxiou.R, Sir, to know how the Indian world is watehing us. I know, Sir, 
what the teal condition of my peol,>le is. If I am a party to this Finance 
.Bill, it will be merely beca.use I do not want to embarrass the GovernnlCnt 
in the prescnt situation: 1 lun quite willing to have a Finance Bill, which 
will operate fOl' one year and during that time let us put our house in order 
and when the year is over, when we have exa.mined carefully what our 
position is, when we have examined what our resouroos a.re, and what our 
necessary expenditure is, then, Sir, we will have a }<'inance Bill at the end of 
ne~t year. Therefore any Finance Bill·· which is brought up should have 
duration only for one year. Again, there is one other matter of vital import-
ance whioh also unfortuna.tely c()noetnll the Army. As 1 have already 
pointed out, thee army is the consumer 'of our revenues and the proposals of 
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the ~ her Committee, as hll.i!heen point.ed out to-day In It. foot-note to the 
Army EstimatoR, will a,~Ttl ate a sum of nearly 73 lakhR of recurring 
expenditure. There iR one other thing, Sir, and tha.t iK, 1 am reminded, tha~ 
it may go to over lOQ lakh,; and that proviHioll ill made for 1 !~ lakhs if the 
recommendations of the Esher Committee are t,o be (,Al'I'ied into effeet. Sir, 
OUI' condition in HilS (I will ollly read from the ntfieial }1l1blieation), onr 
nnancia.l pOiOition, was t.hil!; : 

, The g'oncl'al finaneil,l position of India i8 extreID(lI.y atl'ong. At the end of N ovembcl' 
1910. thl' national d(Jbt amountf'd to ubout £!·3ifi milli(IJ1R 01' about l U~. pCI' bead of 
population, I ~ com}JaI'l.d with a total public I"lWenUt! of £123 milJiollS. This fll\,ouJ:l1blt, I)t}Si. 
tion i8 llU·Kl·ly dl\ll to the carc with which. in pre-war years, outll,.)' waR l't'shict.,d tr· avai able 
moons. When the wal' began ahno~t t.lw whole of India's debt I'Ilpl'llsented productive 
(Jutl&y (Ill l'II.i1way. and il'l'igation, mmna\J.y yielding Il retul'll which t'li.ceedcd oonhidt>rably 
not onlv intl're~t on the allloullt borrowed, but nlso interest on the amall debt clll8silled /lR 
unprod~ cth e. In Mllrch 19H1, de'pite India's Wl\l' cOllttibution of £100 millions, the 
amount of th!' onliua)'y debt outAtandlllg lVllK actually £13 mmiOIlK Il'Rs than the l~nn1. -ibution 
l+lelf.' 

Therefore, we were taking IlI'ide on our linandal pO!~iti( l1 ill Marcu 
unt!. nut, Sir, what i" the tale told to the oountry during the 
last two years--a tale of delicits, whereas it hall Leen one uniform tale 
of snrpluH year after vear till then. Why waR tha.t? It is due to 
muddle, potitieal mlld h~, tlx.change muddle and all these, trouLles have 
therefore come upon mi. U niess, therefore, we change our methods and 
subject the wholl: question t.o very etoile Il(~rntiny, we will he again asked at 
the end of the next year to give our IUl.nction to fr4!sh taxation which may 
perhaps take a. different tum. Therefore, it is the duty of this AssemLly to 
give its voioe unhesitatingly that if it gives its vote to the lludget, it does sO 
on thiH condition which I have all-eady mentioned. I have already taken too 
much time and I will therefore resume my seat. 

'£he Assembly thell adjourned fo), TJuneh till 'fwenty :Minutes to 1hree of 
the Clock. 

']'he Assembly I'e-l\ioisemblcd a.fter Lunch a.t 'l'wenty Minutes to Throo of the 
Clock. 'fhe Honoumble the Pre"ident in the Chair. 

Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din: Sir, whatever pmil'leB we might lavi"h on 
the soundness of the Financial Budget, whatever complimentH we might bestow 
upon the HpnollraLle th~ Finance Member, the fact'remains that this year's 
Budget has btlell deHcribed una.nimously by the entirePresH, both English and 
Vemacular, aM dark, gloomy a.nd di~ppointill . 'fhis being the fiTBt year of 
this a.ugust AlIl1embly, the Budget has indeed placed us in a m08t a.wkward 
and eritical predicament. On t.he one sido, being co-opemtionistH, we wish to 
help the Government and co-opemt,e with them. On the other hand, we 
dearly see that the non-eo-operatAonist outside this Assombly, if we were to 
support the Budget a.s it standI! in its entirety, will not only get another 
excu"e a.nd incentive to excite the masses but will aIRo, I think, get a. greater 

j,uhtifit-a.tioll to denounce IlS as 1I0t being the real repreliientatives of India. 
This is my fear. It is a notOl'iOIlR fact that India ill poor; she is poorer tha.n 
Mhe waR some year~ ago. Though f;ome money waR made by her during the 
war when she supplied her raw ma.terial!! to the Allies in their time of need, 
yet it cannot be denied or controverted tha.t India is poor, she is perha.pstbe 
po;rest country in the world. Famine 'hal now become a. dormal oondition 
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with llll; aU Indians realille and feel tbis. The causeR of our poverty are 
very many, the causes of unrest and dissatiRfaction ,are numerOUFl, but the 
moHt immediat,e CltURc of our finanoial 11l1reRt and financial disappointment is the' 
fall of ex.change., I do not want to blame the Indian Government for the 
present condition, but the Indiltll Government, it IllU!o!1, Le fra.nkly admitted, are 
to a very great extent reFlpoJlliihle for the pl'e~ent Flit-nation. If fhey are not 
really l;e pol)~ibl(l for ereating t.he situation, no one will deny tlia,t they are 
I'eaponsihle for aeeelerating alld hringing it to it~ pI'e~ellt pitch, Had they not 
sold ReveriIC Coulldl~ last year to maiutain the exelia.nge at. a certain pit.('h, it 
iN 1Iol'lf;iLle, though,.! do llOt.I'iIIoY 1)l'oLable, tlu\t the present el'illiw may ha.ve been 
aVeJt.ed for Home time, if 1I0t fo\' ever, By making an effort. to maintain t.he 
exchange at. 2 shillings sterling, they gltve n. great impet.lls t.o import, trade. 
Orders were J'laced by Indian traders with mallufaetul'Cl'I'l abroad on t.he under-
I'tanding--at least. thev could not foresee or think otherwise-that the exehange 
would not go down to·ls. ~d" as it; the ('Itf;e to-day. 

;\0 body eould allticipl~tc this. "'hell the exehal\ge was high, the manu-
factul'tH'S idl :England raised tht' priceH of their manufaet.ureR ill some eaf;es by 
bOO pel' cent, and in some caseH even more; bllt, now that, the ext:hange has 
fa,nen, those pl'ice~ hn.ve automatically inl'reaRed still further. ThllFl ~he low 
exdllmge has rendered it-impossible for auy Indian to honour the dl1lfts which 
are being drawn against him. Trade ill India. if; in a state of utter ruin,- It 
is impossible for any tmder to pay ;'00 per cent, above what he anticipated. 
having to pay when he placed the order, Had an Act not, been pa~ ed in 
I mlia /h:ing for eertaill limited purposes the value of the rupee at 2 shillings, 
had the Government not then ifoiSued Po lIotice that all pel'SOQR who had sovereigns 
in their l'oJ'Ii\ll<Rion should retum them, cash them and convert them into silver 
a,lI<1 get RI';. HI for each Rovereigll, had Goverllment not done this and pollected 
:aU sovereigns in India., I think) they would not have been to bla.me so milch 
ali they IIore to-day. Hut the Goyernment having pa~8ed an Ad, and having 
collected sovereigns from even Ollt of the way eorners and places in India, 
they cannot; cHcape the reHpoll!;ibility. It is theirs, let them deny it fairly if 
they (Ian. ~ ow, India'R credit, India'il (lont,ractual morality, is being attacked 
'by the mllnufa ~turer abroad. He may he right from his point of \'iew, Imt 
I wish he could see IIond judge Indian!; from their own standpoint. They wish 
mOl'oi honestly and Ilincerely to do all they (:8.n to meet demands mude upon 
them and t~) maintaill tha,t friendly eonnection whioh they have always main-
tained with the importer and exporter alJl'oad, hilt that is phy",iually impollsibfe 
for them; they cunllot help it.. The Honourable t.he Fiuunce :Memhel' has 
made !lome admiRRionFl and to a I.'ertaill extent J thi8k lie iR gllilty of eulpaule 
frankl1esI>, On page 77 of hi" I'lIH~ceh intl'odneillg fheBlldget the following 
I>enteneCR OllCll r : 

• We havo freqllently bQlllllLSkcd to l'l.plllin hoI\' fal' the IHll'sistenco in the st'lling of 
H{"'f'J'se Councils on the "ystr'm first adopted I '~S duo to OUl' delibel'ltte choitlC 01' how far the 
responsibility lay with t.he ROlllo l\uthOl'ities. Pal'tie.IIIa.1' I'mpha,sis has been laid OIl the 
failUl'e to a.dopt the system of salo by competitive tender. I re~ret that it i~ not within 
the PO'\\'Ol' of Government to an8WI'I' these in<lUil'ios, It is sufficient to Hay that the it.lLa~ion 
itslllI cOlnpelled R. dlRlI~e of !yskm at tho ena of .J une, when it was docided to ~1l at a' 
J'ate bn.sed, not on 2 ~"il1in 8 gold, but on 2 HhillingH rlt'l'lil ~.' . 

On t.he I'ilLme pa.ge again, towards the bottom, t.here If; the very frank: 
admisRioD : . 

. • I de,il'e to say q)lite frau kly to the House that in (Jill' opinion' there is no l'l'autical 
.tep which Gove\'nment can take at present which wOI\ld put au end to tiLe trade dt!pre .. ion 
.. nd to the ge.nel'M fooling of u 1~el'tainty now e iltin~.' 
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I dare say he is perfectly right in making that admission. Now, it ill not in 
the power of the Government to alter the condition of exdJange. It is • matter 
which depends entirely upon the cif ~tude  of trade. He told us . tbe.othet 
day and rightly that if the monsoon is favourable Ilext year and the ~1a.n('8. 
of tl"ft.de in favour of India, things might challge; otherwise there is every 
fear that they might bet'Ome worse. These are a few general remarks on the 
Budget. I now proceed to make a few observations on the militarY expendi-
ture and the proposed new taxation. . 

There is a sentence in the Esher Committee's report which I will l·ead to 
the House. It is a very short one. The Conllnissionel's sav: ('" e are aware 
that the preseut cost of the Army ill India (that is ill the· year l{l20-21) is 
already doubl~ of the pre-war co(';t '-that ill to say, ill the year Hl20-21 the 
cost of the Military Departmcnt was double what it WDs before the Wa.r, 
and we are told to-day that it ill lUi crores more tlll\n it WRiol last vcar. 'I'huB 
by a rough mathematiCal calculation it MUles to thiR, that it is ahout three 
times what it was before the war. Yet we were told the other day that the· 
stren!!th of the Armv in India has heeD much reduced from what it Was before 
tlw;l ,\V lIf. T.o-day we Lave only 102 Indian and 53 English BattaliolJR. May 
we take it then that as \\'e go on decreasing the strength of the Army in 
Indta, its cost goes on ill creasing ? To my mind this is abHlll'd. IJaYlIlan, as 
I am, I cannot possibly assign any rell.!;on why, while the strength of our 
Army is decreasing, its CO!lt is iucreltsing, I do make every allowance for 
higher pay and increased allowanccs, but yet I fail to see why the cost of the 
milital',v in India has-gone up so enormously. 

Sir, we are asked, that as thcI'e iR a. defic·it of about 1!~ (~rol'eH, we should 
vote for fresh taxation, I cont;ider it indeed a great privilege if my vote 
could bring some money to the Govemment treasury; but I feel that my vote 
is needed only fOl' imposing taxation for twinging in money. It ill not lIeeded 
for !:'pending that money, which the Government want to "pend themselves. 
r.lhe position ill, that we cannot uiscms the military budget item hy item, Wit 
cannot even vote for the appropl'iation of moneys. All we can do ill to offor 
some general observa.tions, 01', so to say, hold a general discu!lsioll. 

As regal-d!l the proposed taxation, Sir, I proceed to say at once that if the 
customs duty is to be increased above 7 ~ pel' cent., it should be increaseil not 
to 11 hut to 1 ~ per cent.- it~l only thiR reservatjon, that we I'lhould not tax 
umbrellas, or should tax ·only silk umbrellas. An umhrella ill '" nece!lsity, 
whereas a !lilk umbrella is'a hUU1'y, and it ill luxurie!l which should be taxed 
and 1Iot necessities. 

Only one word more a.nd that is about the railway- taxation: I would say, 
'For O'oOOnellls' sake exclude firewood and fodder.'. Firewood/is a. nece ~ity ol' 
the p;or, a.nd the Finance Member, if he docs not know it already, should know 
now that firewood haR become so scal'ee and so dear that pOOl' people cannot 
a.:lf.ord to purchase it. As re!!'&rds fodder, Sir, let me enlighten this House, let 
me inform it, that we in the ~un ab are feeding our bulloch and other animals 
on twigs a.nd branches of trees; there ill abRolutely no fodder to be had. 
Under these circumstances, to impose a terminal tax upon fodd~r ill, to my mind,. 
prepoetCl'onll and not right. 

Sir P. S. Siv •• wamy Aiyer: Sir; it is very unfol'tunate that the fif9t. 
Jh.dget of the Reform eta should be wha.t ma.y be. called' an adversity-
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Budget. '1'he two mOMt conspicuous features of the Budget which has been 
intl'oduced by the Finanoe Minister are the amazing growth of military ex-
penditure and the sedous results of our exchange troubles ; and the B::!fetia 
.. l'8OOrd of the struggle whioh the Finance Minister has ILPlJarently e to 
withstand the demands for expenditure. I am quite Rllre that he has put up .. 
very in·a.ve fi h~ againld; the demands made by the Military Member and by 
his othel' colleagues. It ill evident from tbe language of his speech, and also 
from the fact that .he leaves it to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to 
jlUtify to the House the Dt!(.'tlllliity for this incl'ease in military expenditure. 
1 read between the liTles and I feel that the Honourable the Finance Minister 
himself ill not altogether conviuced of the propriety of this huge demand for 
military expenditure. ' 

'1'he rate at which military expenditure has been growing in India. really 
s I' 11 takes one's breath away. We have been told tha.t the POIot-

.. war stren6>ih of the army bas been fixed at & level a little below 
that of its pre-war Rtrength. As a matter of fact, while there is a reduciion in 
the fighting units generally, there is an' increase of something' like 700 
Bl'iti"h offieer8 in the Army; there is alHo a large inerea!;e in the number of 
the reserve force", N ow, let us take it that the post-war strength is below tbe 
levd of the pre-war strength. One would expect that the expenditure· which 
hajj to he incurred hereafter would bear some reasonahle rela.tion to the pre-
WJl.l' expenditure, or would fall below the level of expenditure which was 
maintained during the war. But what are the fa(1:8 r I find that in the year 
UllS-l·t the total military expenditure wau; £18 mi1lioll!' odd (I may 
Ie-dove out fhe 'oddll) wherc it is a quei'tion of millions) j in 1914-1& the 
expenditure was· 21 milliom. odd i in 19Hi-16 it was ~ million!>; in 
11)16-17 it. waH ~ millions; in 1!)} 7-1~ it was 30 and odd millions and 
in HH 8-} 9, deducting the eontribution on account of the war to 
England, it came to· 32 million,,; in }OUl-20 the normal expenditure 
wall estimated at 41 ~ milliollll, and in 1 U20-21 it waH estimated at 4U 
nlilliollll. Now, it wall during the yean. UH 7-1S ~tlld H1l8-10 that the 
expenditure was Itt its hig'}WS(i but we find that the expenditure which is put 
down for the next year iN higher than the expenditure which was incurred 
during the period of the nerceHt struggle in t,htl hi:-tory of the war. Surely 
that is 1Io Htate of thing" which ealls for some explanation. We at'e told that 
the cost of living hlUl riMen, that price" have riHcn and that the COHt of 
'accoutrements and munitioDII and everything' has risen; but I do not know 
that they have risen something' like 300 per eent. or over. While 
the total expenditure in 11113-14 waN 11' millionH odd, the expenditure 
to he illtlll'l'cd hereafter ifl put down at r,8 millioJ1!;! 'I'hat meant; mOl'e than 
300 pel' cent. of the pre-war expenditure. Let Uli again compare our 
expenditure on the military services, either with OUI' total expenditure 
or with the ratio of the military ex},ellditure to the total expenditure in the 
U nitt'd Kingdom. Compared with our total expenditure, ollr military 
expenciitUl'e como!; to monl than half. Let us take the figures of the United 
Kingdom. I find that for the vear 1920-21 the total expenditure for the 
9'h01e of the United Kibgdom according to the Budget was 1,184 millions, 
while the elpellditure on the Army, Ail' }<'orce and Navy, all put togethel', was 
estimated only at 280 milliolls odd, which comeI' to about .& fifth of the total 
expenditure. England call "'ell afford to bear such 11 large amount as,230 
milliol.ltl i and even jf it were mOf\! than one-tiftil of ber total 6spendltore 

. Eaglanu aan wen ~fford to ~r it. But eventbere we liave beard. complaint. 
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of the heaviness of the military expenditure, a.nd promifies ba.ve been made by 
minillters to fl)UOW a policy of· lievore retrenchment. Now, let Wi tAke the 
figures of some of the colonies. As a matter of flWt the colonies do not 
generally maiutain 1\ large Htanding Army; and I Itnl well aware that the 
l!onditiolls of the colonies and the couditions of Inaia are not. similar, and it 
would 110t he fwr to inHtitute IL cOllll>aritlOll botween the lJoedl'! and requirements 
of India and the Ileec.lli a,n<i re uirement~ of the (!olollies. Still it is not 
wit.hout inter~1; to knolV how llluch the self-governing dominions spend upon 
their military Rtlrvices. 1 lind that in Canada while the total hudget estimate 
for 1911'}·20 wa .. 72 million c..lollal'li, the tllpelldit,ul'e 011 the militia and defence 
was only ,~ millioll!! I\Jld odd; liimilarlv ill the ('ase of South Africa while t.he 
budget. cldimate of the total expllnJihire for IIH Q-20 wali 2.:3 milliollR olld, the 
hmlget eHtimlJ.te for defence WIi/; ;[1,575,000. However, I shall not punme 
this eo III parillol\ with other countriell, because I am well aware tha.t ,the eondi-
tiollt> al'e not similar. It. is, however, clear t.hat our expenditure hus been 
rea.lly growing by Jell!,s and llOundf;, and I am not at all Hure that 
the ;jS millions referred to by the HonoUl'aMc MI'. Hailey is the last word 
upon the subject of the demands of the military department. Provision 
has heen made in the pre!;ent hudget. for a sum of 129 lakhs t.o carry out 
a part of the El'lu:'r Committee's recommendatio1ls. "'hat the total cost of 
mrryillg" out these recommendations will come to we d~) not know; nor bas 
the EHher COllllnittee enlightenec.l the puhlic on this suhject. The}' think 
evid.?ntly it is not a matter of RerioliH COllcern, especially. when Imperial 
interests are at ioiake. 'rhey llIly it is impossible to fra.me even an approxi-
mate estimate of the cost of earrying out all theil' reeommendatiol1!1. The 
military expenditure, therefore, ill the yea.l·R to eo Ole will grow probably at 
even a more rapid pace t.han it hall hitherto groWll. Now, wha.t are the 
remediel; to he applied, and w hat is the position we are to take up to-day? 

. It ifol of I~0l1r8e obvioUH that we ('.I\llnot posloiibly a.pply the shears in the 
current year. 1 think it. would he taking too greltt a. reSl)Ollsibility upon 
ourselves to think of applying the shearN all at once, "'ithout sufficient inv:es-
tigation of this Hubject. But one thing at any rate we are entitled t,o insitlt 
upon, namely, that the whole quehtion ()f military eXllenditure should be 
examined carefully l)y a properly constituted committee composed of represent-
ati vel! of all interestll, of official!! and lion-official!!. One of the resoln· 
tiOllf! of whi(.h 1 an~ llOtice in connection with this E!!her Committee"s 
report was for the a.ppoint,meut of Po (~ommitt.ee to inquire into the 
position and strength of the Army and it.. methodB of recruitment. 
lJnfortuuately, it has not been possible to bring on that proposition, but I hO}>6 it 
will ~e pOllsible to hring it with ill the cognisant'eof the Committee which was 
appointed this morning. ~ ow, there are only' two 01' three ways in which 
YOll can el!t.'ape t.biR t,mshing military burden. One i.. hy ta.king .. t.epM to 
gradually replace that flection of t.he a.rmy which ill retained for intel·na.l SE)('IU'ity 
hy the t.unitol'ial foreel'!. There are three Ilectiony of the army, We have been 
told, one the army which iM POHted on the fruntier, another which is meant to 
go to the front in case of necessity £01' purpose .. of repelling an invafiion, a.nd 
the third the army which ill intended to maintain the internal !!ecul'ity. This 
last army conHistFi of about 100 tho\1l!8.nd troopll. If ",,'e could bring into exist-
~nce a properly organized and efficient body of Territorials, this army could be 
completely repl&L:ed with, I hope, very colllriderable advantage to theta -~layer. 
Of COUl'fle, there is one cOJisideration to be borne in ~ind here, nAmely, that .If the 
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army which il; to repla{·e is to eonMist of t,hc au~iliary force only, and if the 
8uxiliary forces are all modelled on the Rame lines M the British Army, it 
'Will effect hardly any lightening of the burden; but if there if! any increase 
in the Territorial army wbidl is modelled on the lines of the Indiall army, it 
is very likely that there will he a Raving of expendit.ure. Another remedy 
whidl will l1.ppeal to rnoHt of my eOlllltl'ymen here is til gradually lndianil'le 
the army. I am lIOt ad\'QI!ating the sudden application of any such pl'?,Cess, 
~m~ it is a pl'o e~1oI whieh will ~ne 'ita.bl)  be haHtcned hy th~li1itar.Y' depart?le?t's 
Jl18Ibienf; demands for expendIture. \\ c hav\) been pressmg' for t,he Ind.ia.Dlza-
tion of the army nn the g1'ollnd of. ~ati fa.dion of our nationai aspirat,ions and 
on the ground of fitting UI; for self-defeuce, Imt here we have a fa.r more 
powerful illdunemenj; to Inuiallize the army, in t.hll prc"I'ure of eeonomic 
~onRidera.tion . 

A third way of lightening Olll' hurdens, iN to appeal t~o the Imperial Gov-
emmel1t for ~ contribntiordo 0111' military (·hal·ge!-l. Xow, it may he !laid, 
that if we are partners in the 'Empire we ought t.o bll'd.1' our !-Ihare of the bttr-
den!-l. Of ('Ol1l'se, we arc quite willing to do that,but it it'! well known (a.ml I 
need not go further than quote the ~"hel' Committed,hemselvc!-I), that the 
A rmy in India is maintained not, merely for pUl'p()ReR of India Imt fOt' other 
purposes as well. If you turn t.o page :12 of the ERher Committee's Report, 
the members of the Committ.ee say that they do not eal'e to fix the "pecific 
pnrpo!'es fol' whidl the army in India may be U!;ed in view of the greater res·' 
ponsibilities aRsllmed hy the Rriti"h Empire in ('onseqncl1C'c of the treaties of 
pe ~ee reeently eoncluded, and on page 17 they Ray: 

• The (!(mt!'pwof gravity of pl'obabhl military op<'r"tiOJl8 has shiItl'd from e~t to EaRt. 
r n th(. fnhu't' WI' m1\st c()nt~mplatl' the poR~ibility of 01\1' 1 1'nil'~ operating in the 1If iddl. 
East bR/ll'd partiaJ1y on 1 ndia and 1,n.I'tio.Uy on home '. 

Under those ('ircumstanees it would not, I think, strike the Members of 
the Hout;e aH an altoget.her um'eal'onahle proposition to a ~ that the Imperial 
-Government., '..:hould bear a ~hare of our military expenses. Now I paSA 
-on 

(At this stage the Honourable the President got up RIld the Honourable 
Member resumed his seat.) 

Ir. S. P. O'Donnell: Sir, sOllie remarks were made bv )£r. Rangachariar 
this morning, which I eanllot allow to pass unchallenged: According to the 
Honourable Member, if I under;;tood him I),right, it has' been dne to the 
attitude taken HI) by the higher branches of the Civil Service, it baH been due 
to their elamoro\l); demands on their own behalf, their needless diRtru~t 
and sllspicion an.d their l~n iety t,\) AAofeguard their own interesf:t;, that. it 
has been nceesRary to spend such immense sllms of money on the revision 
of the pay of the fmbordinate establishments. 'Ve are asked t~) helieve 
that if it were not for tJle attitude taken up by the higher branches 
of the Civil Scrviees, it. would not have been nCl'esI;aty to add to the 
r(lmllneratiOJl of the Lloatea K a,I')/'(/.liIiI of )flJ.(lms, and I ~uppORe the same 
argument ~pp1ieH to pattIJl1I'is. and.d.erks ill <listric! offices" ~olice constables and 
others. " e are asked t.o belIeve that all these mlllor offiClals and employees 
faced with an increase in price!:! of the extent of which we have all had 
experience, would havo been eontent to draw the same or approximatelv the 
Same remuneration as they did before the war if only the Civil Serviec lIad 
remained silent. Well, Sir, there are in this Assembly, I believe, many 
HonouTa.?Ie 11e.tp.b~rB who are ~mployer  of la.bour .• I should like to know 

''What then optnlon IS on thatcontentlOD. 1 ilhould bke to know whether they 
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believe, that if only the services had not been granted an increase of pe.y, it· 
'Would have been possible for them to keep their wages bill down to anything 
like the level of 1918, 01' that a.ll the strikes for increa.'!eR of pay mighthl\ve 
been avoided if only the higher branches of the Civil Service had not been 
granted an enhancement of pay. 

But, Sir; in addition, the Honourable MemlJer is quite mistaken in supposing 
that the revision of t.J.& pay of the Imperia.l !I(>rvices has been based on the 
demands of the sen;ces. It has been Lased on the recommendations of the 
Royal Commission of the Public Services which made itM Report in HH3. It 
is quite true that in some O&IOeS, not in all cases, but in some cases the enhance-
ments granted were greater than those recommended by the Royal Commis-
sion, but that has been due to the enormOl1l! inc1't'aI'e in priceR Since the date 
of the Report of the Commission, and, I believe, I am correct in saying that 
in no case has the increase Leen at all proportionate to the rise in prices. 

I And now, Sir, let us put thi!! proposition to the t;;st of figures. I have the 
main figures here, and wha.t are they? The cost of the enhancement of the 
salaries of the Imperial Services was 110 lakhs. rl'he co&i of the revision of 
the Pl'Ovillcial services was 56 la.khs. '1'he COElt of the revision of the sulr 
ordinate liervices has been lO~ crores, 4i crores of that total was on the staff 
employed uuder the Central Government, namely, Ii crorcs 011 post and 
le1egraph, and, in passing, I may mention, that the late Leg1l'la.tive Council 
r,ressed I>trongly for an iIlcrease of the pa.y of the employees of the Post and 
rele~ra.phf; DC}lartment, ~ lakhl' on State Railways, Lalf a cl'Ore for other 
servIces under t.he Centl'lu Govel'llment and 6 (!rore" in the provilW0S. 

Mr. Naraindas Girdhardas: Sir, I fully share the regret with the-
Honoumhle the It'inance Memher that a.t the very outset of oUt" career we 
should he faee<l with a gloomy budget, with an unprcet.>dented deficit and 
proposalfl of heavy taxation whieh is, on the whole, re<'eived by the (!ountry 
not without a feeling of disappointment 01' diRmay, however much the I)eopIe-
were prepared for, or expeeted "neh a. IJlldget. The time allotted to each 
Member for general diRcuHsioll over the budget. ill so lim all, that I dare Elay, 
no Member will find it po"sihle to cover the whole field, doing jUl!tice t() every 
item which calls for remark or eriticism. 

One cannot heip noticing, ev('n in pasMing, t.he enormou" sum of 621- erores 
put down for military expenditure for next year, a figm'e that amollnts to a 
lion's share of about fifty IlCr (lent. of our I·evenue. I fcel I am treading It. 
ra.ther forbidden path when 1 tmwh on thill topic, becaulle I know this 
Houl'1e hall little effective voice, mueh leRs <'outrol, over thai item. Sir, I 
sha.ll leave it to the more experienced in thill ASllCmhly to dwell at 
greater length .,pn thir.; subjed; of military eXI)(!nd,iture eYer~ 'ro i l , 
unconscionable and out of all proportion to the. bare requirements of the 
defence of India. But I feel that the Goyernment shoul<l adopt a poliey of 
still greater truflt than they have I'1howri hitherto aIld not only keep 
down the military expenditure just at the point indillpenFlable f01' the nationru 
safety. of India but do all in their power to increase the Indian element in the 
anny to a very much largel' extent. .Both sentimenta.l and financial considera-
tions daptand the adoptiOJl of such a. policy. 

The lIecond l'emark that I wiFlh to make on the budget ill on the vast addi ... 
tiou to expenditure in almORt all the departments for incMUing the salary 
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llnd allowances of all officer!!, high and low. I concede, Sir, that the abnormal 
rise in priceR did necessitate the inCl'tl8.8e of ~lal'y of the low gtM6 officers and 
menial st:d'f of the GovoJ'nment stJrviccB. Let me rIOt be misullder!;tood when 
I Ray that the grant of such all increa!!e to the o1iicel'S of higher gra.de was 
both ullwarranted and unncee!!sary uuder the strained conditions of tIle coffers 
of the State. 'l'he flwt that pril~c  are now going down is also allother factor 
to he taken into cOllsiderntioll, ·Further, the creation of new departments and 
increase of Ataff all ronnd, which, I admit,· are necessary as the country 
advaneeA and becomes morc pro perou~, are, at any rate, a bad policy and an 
extra dl'ain, at this inopportune moment of our counf;ry'~ fiuances. The fecling 
is very Atrong it} the country that rigid econom V should be practised a.nd I would, 

• suggest tha.t a. Committee of this House should be appointed forthwith to go 
into the question of retrenchment all round and reduction of staff to the bare 
extent compatihle with the efficient working of the administration. 

In his budget speech, the HOlloUl'able the Finance Member ha.s dw,.elt, 
fortunately, 011 the most sel'ions prohlem of the day, the exchange muddle. 
He has defended the policy of the Government as regards the exchange 
question and given the Imllen and gloomy decision that 'there is no pmctical 
step whieh Government can take at present which would put an end to the 
trade depression and to the general feeling of ullcertainty now exi!'ting.' He 
has further (leclared that I the fact.ors wllich are l'e~ponRible fo1' the present 
position are snch that no Government, whatever its resources, could pOlilsihly 
control, and that the problemA which they present are of the kind for which 
no committe~, howcver expert, could be likely to propound an immediate or 
radical soiut,ion.' 'l'~ere is no denying the fact, that the depres!!Cd condition 
of the trade of In<1la has been brought about partly by external forces 
l'e-acting throughout the world. But I ask, Sir, if the Government had absolutely' 
110 hand in at least aggravating tbe situation? I wish to be pardoned if 
I use pretty strong language, because thc mercantile commnnity, a section of 
which I have the privilege to represent in this House, is strongly of ()pinion 
that the pnlicy of the Government did have at least a partial effect in putting 
11S in the 'trough of depression,' to quote Mr. Hailey's own words, It is 
-quite unnecessary for me to recapitulate the circumstances uuder which the 
sale of Couucils last yea.r was persisted in. rt'he India,n opinion, as a whole, 
thinks it was unwise Oil the part of the Government to have pcrf;ist,ed. in 
cl~rryin  on the sale of t.hese Councils. Sir, in one pal'agntph, :Mr, Hailey 
mentions that' to attribute the l)resent trade conditions in India to a policy 
whieh was enunciated twelve months ago anuhas obviously not yet been. 
made effeetive in pl'3octice, is a curious invel'Rion of facts.' I shall merely 
,content mYRelf with remarking that the enunciation of this policy it 'vas, 
that induced .the mel'chants of this coulltry to give lal'ge indents for 
foreign goods on the assumnce that the Government would tl'V to maintain 
the exchange on a 2 shilling bu,foIis, What is the result? The exchange 
has gone now so low, that the importers find themselves quite unable to take 
.delivery of the goods and most of them ha.ve met with very severe losses. We 
are equally desirous with the Government of India that the international credit 
of India. should be maintained unimpaired both in the interests of the c)ountry 
.as well, IU! of the traders. We al'e confronted. with a situation which mwrltbe 
solved somehow. The Government must be in possession (}f the opinions 
~ rre 8ed by the several Cha.mbers of Commerce a.nd '1'1'&de A8Ilociations .on 
thIS vexed question. 'l'ime hardly permits me to read them out here, but 
I ca.nnot help .l'eading ollt olle 01' two of them.. The Madras Piece-goode 
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Merchnllts ASElo{'iatioll passed the folkJwing Resolution on the :H!;t HecemLer 
1"I':t: 

• ('oll~idt'l'il~  UU' (1110111101,1& l!)~"e, the iml'ortillg' lIH;l'chont~ 1111' put to, cOllilequI'nt u~n 
the.lo ... rate of e ("hnn~ liud In ,"1t'W of the (I ;~ Il'Il(l('t'S ginn by the (.lo'-t·'1Iuwnt ON to tlll' 
l'IIt(!b of exchange, Ilnd thll pnssing of tbe Inw ill t.h!' lSupl'c11I1' L('giHlatino Cound) !iring tht> 
rah· at :!! shillings ver 1'1I}'t't.', it iK l't'8ohed thut the finn. anti banks in MadrnH 00 rllqul'sted 
tv (,ltend tilt' tin\(' fol' thll payment of (ll' for the lixiJllt of rntt!s of nil tlraftH fot, Pitl<.e-I\'oods 
impOlied ('it her dirN·t 01' throngh tirms to tiud, (late Its till' (·xchnllge l'ate ]'('nches 2 MhilliJlgs 
J'l'l' I'll I.ill' ! . 

Sometime, ahout the (;c('olld week of Dee('mbcl' last, tL; Southel1l IndIa 
Chaml,t'l' of Commerce, 1\'ladraK, in the eOlll'Ile of their eommutlicatioJl to the' 
on~rnlllellt of India. exhortt.>d the latter 110t to throw up their band .. in 

dt'l;ptt.il', but to stand hy the CO!\RequenccH of theil' own ae~ and 
as!lUl'Imee£;. 'fhe Goverllment haH' all along been the Ilt'lf-.appoillted 
gilimlians of our exchange and cnrreu<,),. S1l1'e1.r, if they do not ·mean to 
renounce their guardiaJlRhip, it is for them with the help of their expert 
advise1'); to find out bow heRt they (1I.n meet the grave sit,uation. A telegram 
which I received only the other day from the Piece-goods AfI8o<:iation - will 
show the intensity of the feeling and the extent to whieh t.he" want the 
oyt~rnment to go'in saving the lIitltation : . 

• H&\"ing rCfturd to the r~'Cnt finRnciall'l'isil and in t bf' ini£'l'IlRb of fnturt' forcign 
tradc in India, the member. of thi. A.BOC'Jiation resolve that nil fmilt!'\' importR Ibould b~ 
.topped for a period of tWI'J,-e month. lind urges importel'8 of fOI'tlign gQOdH in otlwr parts 
of Iudia to BUPI'OJ't them, l'equeats GOn'l'nment to 1'IIS8 a lllt.llllUre temporalr.ly discouraging 
all imports CIcept food8tUft'~. dl' l~8. machinery and book. bv imposing fol' a pel'ie,J of 
tw!'ln' month. nn extra cIIRt()m~ \H·ing fully I'quiva)ent to t~c deprooiation of tbe RUPH 
below par.-Rao Ba"aduf' Pa.t/lul Clttt(o/, • P,·tllidfOflt if' tilt Mad,.,. Pi'('~ ood, 
.l.1I80(';atiOfl, Madra." • • 

Sir, things ha.ving cOllie tu I-ilwh a PUSR, I would suhmit. the sugges-
tion that all informal conferelwe of Indian merchant.s, the ~n li!lh sliip-
perf/; or dealers and the Government. of India should immediately 1)e 
arranged by which the uonh'aetual parties (:oncernecl wO';lld come to an 
amicable understanding and would out of lllutual goodWIll and tolerance 
adopt a polio)' of gh'e and take anel tlll!!1 RaSe th()se unfortunate tradel1l 
from the downfall' mClJooing them and also the international credit of 
India. Where there is a will. theTt~ is It. wa,". '1'hi8 ill a mat~r in 
which the Government of India ought urgently to intervene anti help. 
This arrangement will •. I hope, go a long way ill relic,"ing the situa-
tion to a certain extent. 
. Comin~ now ,~ the ,roposals for additional taxation, ~ ill no justifioa-

!l0n for the lmpollltion 0 taxes. to say that t~e poor are lItt.le touched by 
It. Enn the levv on the ncher clall8ell 111 bound and Hltre to affe'ct 
the poorer and i'niddle onea, 'l'he burden must fall equally on all. 
U ndar the scheme of proposed taxation, the taxa.tion on articlell of luxury, 
and increase of postal rates fall directly on the rich, and to add to the heavy 
load t~t is already put on theln by increasing .the income-tax and the 
,_oper-tax, is, to lilLY the least, to make them 8111ka.nd groan under the 
unbCll-rB.ble weight. - . Add to this the pl'eaent depressed and critical condition 
of t.rade, it becomell all the more undeSirable thai they shollidbe burdened 
any further. Any further taxation on t.hem wO\11d alliment their 1Il1'eady 
hH. vy liabilitiea. 



AI; for the inereaNe in CllstOIllH tariff, I helitwe the .count.I'\" we1eomE's tbiR 
flteJ" though it war,; come to, R.H the Finallce ~ emher plItM'it, 'with t.he sole 
oUJeet of pl'Oducing' lLddit,ioll!,1 n'venuc and with 110 lllt~l'ior motive of a pro-
tc(:tivc or an," killd', Sir, while 011 tiliM ,,"h e(~t, it will 1I0t he {lnt of place if 
I give expI'oHHio II to m~' opinioll on the !tIIl1onnnement made hy M 1', Montagn, 
in the House of CommonH, :l or ..j. cla r~ hack, ill reply to Sil' Jolt II RandIeR 
that a ootlllniHsioli would he appointed to examine, with refel'cnee t.o an the 
interest!! COIlI'Cl'I1cd, tho fut,lIrll Ii!oli:al poliey of the Go\'ernment of India, 
includillg' the del>irabilit,r of a.dopting' the principle of Imperial Pl'eft:'l'cnee. 
It is a 10ng-eheriRht!d <II'eam of IJldia that !!he Mhould he given 
complete fre~lom 11(1 determine her own 'fi~('al poli('Y' "'hile wekoming' this 
a.IlIIOUU('tHlwut, I would like to poillt Ollt tha.t it would be an '!gl'egiolls 
blunder if the Socretary of StaJ,e pr"poscs to tie down t:he hands of the 
committee to otlyiMe wayI'! and mean,,' of adopting a poli(!y of Imperial 
Preference, ~ ot, that 1, for a moment, forget the da.ims of the Senior 
Partner of the :Empire, but tho· fad IIhouid be borne in mind that Indiaoois 
merely a produring and indulltriall,r an undeveloped coulltry. '{'he volume 
of educa.ted Indian commercialopiniclII which has been ignored all along is 
that her indul!1trial-adYancemcnt should be fostered by It judieious syKtem 
of prote<-1ioJl. I May that any step that we take must prinllU'il~' view the 
<iuestioll from tht~ Indian staudpoint and Slick a policy should be adopted 
all would suit the "peeial cil'tunu!l:ancell and needs of India, In my opillion, 
it is efolsential that in the (Jommission to he constituted, the Indian element 
should pl'edominate, espeeially Indian industrial and mercantile interesbl. 

'rhe substantial inerease in the surcharge on goodM traiic would have the 
effect of curtailing the internal trade of the (:oulltry and I strongly protest, 
on the inclttsioll of tlrewood, food- l'ain~ and fodder among the articles subject 

. to the ~ul'ehar e, 

The last item that I wish to toucL upon is the regrettable di!W.ppearanee of 
the half-~nna postage, t.he popular qnarter-anna card and the illererultl of rateM 
for regh,tereo newllpapers, I fully agree with the view expreMsed by one of 
the Indian paperH that' it is a tax on knowledge). 'The enhanced postal rate 
is a measure, vexatious and irritating to the middle classeH, a check on the 
diffusion of knOWledge and an in~tdiou!l, if uneonRcious, blow struck a.t the public 
press. ' Besides afftlcting the poor man most, it affeet.s equally the mer(sntile 
clallHCs wuo have., of ne<:essity, to use a large number of cards and stamps both 
·for business as well as a,dYel'tisement. "r e must see our way to aiJandon the 
proposal for increasing the value of the post <:ard, half-anna postage. and rate 
for newspaperI'!, • 

I have done, I urge this House to applY its shears rather mercilessly, I 
should say, to eyery item of expendit.ure and bring down the fresh ta at ~n to 
all Iowa level as possible, The enhancement of taxes canllot but. add to the 
already depressed t:ondition of t.he people but might even drive some to wMse 
ends whioh I need not record here . 

• Dr. H.S. Gour: MI'. President, the Members of this Rotl8e, milch 
though we disagree as to the merits 01' demerits of the Budget, h'ave all, and 
rightly, ()ongmtulated the Honourable the }<'inance Member for the lu(,'idity of 
hi!! fltatement., SI)mC of the Honourable Members have even conferred upon 
him a new and more exa.lted designation-the Finance Minillter. I.hope. 
Sir, it is an augur\' of coming e\'ents and ill' the near future that we 8hall 

. be in it positioll" to weleome lIuch statements from a re pon~iblE' ini.t~r 
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>of this HOllNe, which will enable us to examine a.nd contr()l not only 0._ few 
8(sttered item!! in the Budget but all the items which cou .. iitnt,e the final1cilJ.I 
Donnual statement. You mlll,t have noticed, Sir, that while the HOllourabie 
the Pinance Member W1LM Rpeaking on the suhject of military e"'penditul'e 
and the figures 62 m'ores and 20 lakhs were announced, t,ile whole HouNC went 
into a tremor, and We tind I\. statement made by the Honourable the};'inance 
Member which I shall l·ead because I am anxious to give to thiR Honse hi" 
f.p.i"i1lf.a ,'crOll: • The figures for military expenditure will I hope be jUFltifiod to 
this House hy His Excelleney the Army Member.' After the speeeheR that 
have been delivered in thiM HOllse this morning, I shoula have expeeted Hilll 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to explain to the Honourable Memhers 
pl'esent here the necessity for t.his appalling lium of military expenditure. J have 
no dQ.nbt that he is collecting fa.ctq and figureR and he will enlighten the HouKe 
in due eO\l1"8e of time with the necessity of keeping up this expenditure. Now, 
Sir, I 110m not a military expert, nor a.m I likely to develop into one. The 
one thing I feel and feel strongly about-call me It layma.n 01' a mall in the 
Rtreet-iS this: I wish to know how, if the militalY e ~nditure in pre-war 
days was in the neighbourhood of 10 to 15 million pounds or say, 20 crores 
of ntpees, how is it that aU- of a sudden this figure ha,s bounced up 
into the Ilta",oogering figure of 62 crores. I think, SiI', t.hat t.he demand 
of the military is unprecedented. Leaving out the four years of the 

,war which do not count, for they do not represent the normal conditions 
in this country, I submit that in thiH figure, 62t croreR-to be more 
}lrecise 62 and A cr~re - hich. the ili~l'Y Department have budgeted for 
and presented to thls House, thiS IIOllNC WIll gasp for brE'.ath and demand-is 
it a clerica.l mistake for something like 16 or let us even hope 26 ?-but 
62 crores and 20 lakhs of nlpees ?-never I Well, Sir, the HOl1ourable 
Members represented to you the facts and figures l~ led from the blue books 
of othei' countries. They lJave shown you, that so far as the ratio of military 
expenditure to the general income of other countrieFl is concel'lled, it appears 
to be a ratio of !th, or ith, lll)"th and, even in certain caRes, ,'()th. 

Now, India, the poorest country in tbe world,-il.nd we bave of tel! heen 
reminded of it-with a. gross income budgeted for, of about 129 elrOreR, is to ry a. military bill of about 50 per eent.. Now, Sir, in my youthful days, 

was a student of hist,ory, and. I committed to memory Rll('h a thing as 
Russophobia.. We had heen told by the Military Depal'tmeJlt that the 
Ru!O!Ojans were at 0111' gates; they had takel! possesFlion of H el'8.t, they were in 
the pur.eus of Kandahar, and that they were marching on India. And in 
those days, whon Lord ltoberts, I think, reigned Bupreme over t.he Milita,ry 
Department of this country, an expenditure of ]0 crores was regarded a.c; ·suifi-
dent to keep the Russians out of this country. Now, after the League of 
Nations which h3.ll brought us within meafmrable distance of that millennium 
of universal peace, and wit.h the Anglo-.J apanel'c alliall!;e, I rail to understand 
what dire necessity there is for this yearly Rwelling of military expenditure. 
Somebody may exc1a.im-Bolshevism. I do Rubmit, Sir, that if HolsheviEim 
ever thTea.tefled the gates of India, I am perfe<.ily eertiLinthat Hill Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief would convene a llpeeial meeting of this Assembly 
and tell you tha.t this BDlall military expenditure intended for the upkeep of 
a. small a.rmy for peaceful and normal timeR ill wholly inadequate to meet t~e 
threateqeddanger, '&nd I have not the slightest doubt that in the caRe of sOOh 
eggresaiveneBsqn the put of those people thifl Assembly' will sell the eoa. 
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11'om oft' their back" to keep out the Bolsheviks from this country. I; there-
,fore, submit tha.t, NO far as the defensive force!I intend6<lfor the purpose of 
keeping the threatened .Bolsheviks out of this country a:re concerned, it eer-
'tainly has not entered int,o the ca.lculatiolls of the Military Depa.rtment. What 
thtlll, I tIololk, ill thtl immedia.te Mcellsity for this large military bill? I hope, 
and I am only repeating wh'l,t the Honourable the }'inanoe 'l\Iember-may I alao 
commit the mi"taktl of e:tlliug bim the Honoul'a.ble the }t'inance Minister-bas 
said, His Excelleney the Commander-in-Chief will explain to this House in 
detltil the fadll and figures which have justified the expenditure of this large 
.\ium of 62! croreR, and when he does so, what the House will be anxious to 
know is this. How doel! he justify the very large ratio of expenditure in this 
country when the expenditure in other countries simila.rly constituted is in 
very small proportion to the grOl!f; generall'evenue r I have a.lready said that 
,to merely I!Il.,Y to thiH House that we ha.ve to defend our frontiers a.nd, there-
fore, that j w;tiiies the expenditure could ha.rdly be an, a.nswer. Because, as I 
have poiuted out to this Honourable House, jf the frontier!! have to be defended~ 
those defences would (lonHtitute an extra. eharge upon the revenue of this 
.country. It is, SoR I understand it, for post-war a.nd peaceful defence of this 
(:olllltry and for warding oft' normal aggression from outside, some of these 
frontier ra.ids and the like, tha.t this ~ma.n a.rmy of this country is being kept 
and mainta.inc<l. Another fact, Sir, which I am curiom; to learn from Kis 
Exeellellcy the Uommandcr-in-Chief is this. 'Vhy not Indianise the Indian 
Army? \V e know asa matter of fact that a Europea1l offieer in this country 
{:OHts from 12 to 14 times all Indian officer,. and afl regards the Eno'lish 
80Jdiel', hill l'ost is about H times to 5 times the cost of all Indian soldiel'. 0 

:Ma.y I f1ppe:tl to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to remember tIle 
gallantry of the Indian forces in Flandel'R, and may I a.sk him to remember these 
for(..'tls and replace the English soldiers by the soldiers of the la.ud? Ma.y I also 
point ollt;, Sir, tha.t they are aillo efficient forces for the defence of the country, 
a.nd if it is lleCeSsal'Y that those fOWlS shollld ~e liupplemented by an auxilia.r y 
fOl'ce, he will be pleased to ha.rness to the SerVlCt;lS of the State the innumer,lble 
young men in th111 oountry by elllisting thlnn in the Territorial 01' Voluntary 
Forces? I submit, Sir, thello are the people who are likely to be l'equisitioned and 
will ho requisitioned if the gates of this country a.re threatened by foreign a."' l' 1~ 
siou, and I, therefore, submit tha,t yon cannot count ,vithout the mlLllh~od of 
thill (loulltry. I f:Lney to myself a faint ,voice rising within his Exoellelwy's 
minrl, 'If I was to give you a. territorial fo1'cO eompoRed of the people of tbis 
'mnd, if 1 WILl> to give you an tLl'm)' well equipped, (h'illed a.nd disciplined, com-
pose(l or the soldiers of the~e peopJO, where do we come in?' Now, Sir 
suhmit thll,t I am oue of those who have pl'ized the English connection wi' t 
thill (1ountt'y, anc1 I Rhould be t.he last person to Ree tha.t the English peopf'h 
who have (lone so much fOl' the civili!lation and enltnrc of this laud, shoulle 
ceaRe to have anything to do within the administration of thiR countl·y, Hlvl 
I feel, and feel Htl'ongly, Its most of my fellow-countrymen, that the trust, 
'(vhieh has heen hegottell on the battlefields of Europe should continue and tht: 
English penple in this country mUHt feel, and feel strongly, that the defeneee 
of this country 11l11!lt be entirely entrusted to the people of this land, \V ~ 
were told hy the Honourable Sir William Vincent in (~()nnection with a Reaoe 
lution m·oved hy.IL HOllonrahle Member of tl~il! House, .t,?me two or three da,y_ 
t,ack, "Whu.t WIll hecollle to you, people, If the Hl'Itlsh went out of thiA-. 
coulltl',V? 'rhare will be int.emu,l and internecine wa.r", u.nd you will be subjec 1\ 
to foreign . ref'~ion! It is true, it is too true, Qud I invite the atwntion, 

D 
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of His EX(''eDenoy the Commander-in-Chief to this great de£ect in the building 
up of the Illdiaul'e"ple. May I truRt to him, to thiA Department to llee that 
this blot on the English administration of tbi!! eountry is removed in the near 
future, and that the defenceil of this connt.ry are strengthened and re-inforoed 
by enlisting the manhood of this eountrr and b~' replacing the }1nglish 8Oldiefl' 
by the 801dieTR of this land. ' 

Now, Sir, after that is said and done, I am perfecth' certAin that His 
Execllency the Comma,nder-in-Chief will find that the Military Budget 
requires, and ill capable of, a great, deal of revision, became the ('08t ~,f foreign 
services in this country' is out of all proportion to the need" and neeessitiell (,f 
this c{iuntry'. It is, no doubt, an a.~i()m with some people that a (·tHtain 
ratio or proportion IIlIould be maintained between the white and brown HoldierR, 
:But I heg to Aubmit that the time when these military principle!! were 
enunciated is long J18st. We, the }lOOple of thi!! country, attached and 
devot,ed to the British rule, are anxious that we should be, at any fate, given /I 

('('rtaiu degree of antollom,¥ and training in the defenees of our own (,'ountry, 
and from the rellpon8e which the boy !!('ont mo,'ement has received from the 
youths of thiR country, His Execllcne.,· the Commander-in-Chief will gather 
how strongly the young men of India feel that their service!! should be 
harneslled for the sen'it'e of their motherland. 1 .mbmit, Sir, that the Military 
Budget Ilhouid lIot daunt nil, should not frighten ns if HiF! Excellem'Y the 
Commander-in-Chief will reyisc and reform the Militol'.'" Ren'iceR in the light 
of these remarks. 

Kow, Sir, I paRI'! on to n qucI'!tion whkh ('one'emF! the general Budget, AfJ. 
man." Honourahle MemberI' have pointed Ollt • • • • 

The Honourable the President: As the Honourahle Memkr iH going 
to a new subjeet. I !!hall not he able to allow him to eoutilllle. Fill' the infor-
mation of t.he Memhefl; I mal' sax that I have allowed t.he Hono11ra.1Ile Memher 
<-'ODRidemhle latitude in diRe~ilin  the relation of military poliey to the 
"Budget 011 the ground t,hnt (an," question of principle involved' in the 
Budget i~ a legitimate Hnbje<)t. for dil'lCu!!lIioll, hut he stmyed rather beyond the 
bonndll of order. I say thi!! for the information of MemllCrFl who may follow 
him.' , 

(At t.hill stage the Deplity Prefo1ident, :Mr. S. Sinha, took the Chair.) 

Sir Frank Carter: It is a matter of very great regret that we ha.ye to 
begin our new era of reforms with HIWh 'D. large <ien(,it. I Ul ust, however,. 
L.()ilgmtulate the Honoural))." the Finance Memher on the JUli.nner in which he 
llRS halldleil it. It has Dot been a pleaMant task for him. It is uilfortnnate 
too that the first budgetpresellteti to this House IIIhould relate to a. period of 
depression involving sueh large increases in taxation. But India cannot 
eKpad to es{"-ape the eeon mil~ dilliocation in which the whole worM ill ill ol 't~,1 
ami which in her f!ft.lle has been ilWl'eaRe<i by t.he compamt,ive failure of the 
monsoon of last rear. 1'he HOll~urable th'e Finance Member iF; optimistie afo1 

-- t.o the future. He ill laring considerable amount of money 011 the monsoon of 
the eoming year and i only hope that hi!! optimistie expectatiolls will he 
realir,;{,,'Il. It is no doubt eflselltiall.v 11 rieh man'" hlldget . 

. .•.... The only way in whieh the poor man is at'feoted ill in the ue~ion .of pORtal 
dtefi, and 1 hOiIe that some means may be fOlmd to preserve the 3 pIes postal 
atnl. If that can be done, then ,the loss of the half~anna postage will not.be felt 
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to the same extent by the poor. The pre~  ener~lly thr?ughOllt Jnlia, from 
what I have seen, do not appeal' to be pa.rtlCula.rlyenamoured of· the bu<Jget. 
With so lArge a. deficit II.S 19 orOl'os to meet in the coming y~ar, extra ta.x.ation 
'fils of course inevitahle, Altogether the budget scems to have been favoul'ably 
receiveL! by thoRe who will have to pay ant! surelY thatiHwhat really mattei's. 
I trust the HOllOUl'ahle the FinaneeMemhcl' will not find th;,t the dl'&st,c nature 
of these illcreaReH in the genoml impnrl; tJt.riff will produce such eoonomy . in 
cOll!mmption. both of necessities a,nd lllxurieM. anti that the cHRtoms reVC11ue will 
lIot be boneJited to the !lame extent as he imagines. Hut even 1;0 I admire the 
IIkill with which he ha.s RO framed hill budget as to m~ e proviRion for hav-
ing it both wayK, Should imports fall away an<l his income fmm cUst01llS duties 
fall short of hit; e timltt~ Ite will no doubt reap the benefit of the impro ~mellt 
in the balance of trade for India which will react favoul'ably on exchange. 
During the la.st tJl1'ee yeal's, induding the CUl'l'ent )'ear, thc (ieflcit of 6 .01·ore8 
in 19l8-19. of 2:3 crores in 1919-20 IJ.nd llt crores in 1920-21 have been· 
met by adding t:) the floating debt. It ill only· right that this ,.hould not 
continue but thll.t the increasl-d expenditUl'e Flhould be met by, incre~ 
taxa.tion Bnd I a.m gla.d that M1'. HailtlY has had the courage to take.a step 
to try Iwd make both ends met't. He sayr; vel'Y little about theeffol'tF:, jf 
any, that Govel'llmcllt are making to exercise economy in thev!l.l'ious dei,art-
ments. I can a~ ure him t.hat thelle are times for drastic economies. 

Sir, I am not going to wear.v this AsstJmbly with bIking about exchange, 
military eXllenditl\l'e,' Paper Currcney Rescl've amI the past omissioll8 of 
Oovernmeut, 'Vhat I wallt to talk ahout a.nd what coneerns the mercantile 
community of India is the 1'Iloilwa,rs. I regret very much to see that only 15 
crorc!; a.re allott.ed against eapita.1 ra.ilwa.y expenditure. This it! less even than 
Ia.st year, and that was little enough. '\' 0 all know the "tate in whi<lh otll' 
lndian ra.ilways are situat.ed at the present time, IIhort of rolling-I>iock, Iihol't of 
t1'afflc facilitieR, in fanl'., RhOJt of everything which t.ends to efiieicllcy in a. 
railway. India is badly served with railway l~eti and it does not look as 
if there would be any new extensions during the present year. 1 would like 
to read out the evidence of Colonel "" aghorn a.mi other Members of the 
Railway Board before the Railway Comrni~ ion the other day: 

• The fundamental difficulty from which rllil\\'a)'K Ilre suffcring is finliLncial and unle8~ 
this ca.n be ~urmounted. 110 change in the administration will effeJt any cOllsiderabl6 im-
provement. The railways I\t pr( ~ent are BC1·iousl.v inll1'l'earR bot.h in ol'dinary maintllDalllle 
and im~ro emellt  to enable tlUlm to CO)Xl with tl'llde and other public requiremtlnt.. Tho 
deficionCies both in respect of rolling-stock and traffio facilities are 1I0t entirely nttriblltable 
to tho war but nrc to be ascribed to the illlldoquD.Cy and uncedainty in the supply of funds 
which prevent any defini~ and eonsiMtent programme of impl'ovemenh b6in" worked out. 
Thoy think. however, that on eeonomio grounds it will be unsound I\t thiS time to raise 
moucy for new construction. Under the existing arrangemonts tho PYM1:cm of loe<"ulating 
expenditure on rnilwaVR to IICCOl-d with the fluctuating reMources of the OUVtlrnmont'of India 
from ,.ca.r to yoar has been v('t'Y dl!trimental to millVay improvercnt and development. 
The.y. thcrefore. conMider thnt the Board should be grnnted li""nciI~ autonomy ana thnt 
:Ulnds raised fOl' tho railwaY8 ·shoulrl 811\nd outside the ordinary Ways aud Mean" of tho 
Government of India. To maintain a definite continuous policy ot expenditure in tl!.oi'lltUl'V 
the Railway Boord or Commil ~ion should be nnll.uced as follows: From loallIJ1'It.isod by 
the Government of India in a.oOO1'dl\noe "'ilh 1\ definite ·progl'amme Ihod for 1\ period of ,five 
YCllorS ahead in England and in India such loans to take the form of debentlU'tl stock of the 
Government of India 01' a milwRY 109.n M might be convenient. but aJl money rll.ised shall 
be piaued a.t the disposal of tho Railway Hoard sepa.l'8.te fl'Om and entirely outside the 
resouroea of Government. . 

A, I said before~ Ivery much regret to see that only 15 .orores a.re allotted 
againit r&ilway capital expenditure. I hope, howeveli.ihat th. Go¥sn.nt 

• D 2* 
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of India. will pl'ass on the Railway Commission, as the Honourable Sir 
Ale:x.o.uder i\lurray suggested ill hill sptlCch a.t the a.nll~l meeting of the 
Cha.mber of Commel'ca in Calcutta thll othw' dav, to is!luc a.n ad itlteJ"i,. re-
port before the Commission leava India.. I would remind the GOVCl'lllnent 
that tha Mackay Jiailway Commission, in their report, rOllommended tbat 
110 Ie&; than 12 million pouudll should be spent yearly on railways. I do not 
think thill sum has ever been spent since in any one ~'tllI.r. In any case, I 
hope the Govcl'Oment will give Ull all assura.nce tha.t if a. flU·ther allotment this 
year is not possible, the 15 crore!! will a.ll be Hpent on railwa.ys. We have 
known before now of allotments of this description being cut down to meet, 
&as-, any extraordinary expenditure which may arise during the year and whioh 
may not 1l0W be foreseen. 

Jttunshi Iswar Saran: Sir, it ill the tn,ilibuy exptmclitnre which over-
4. sha.uo\vs the entire budget. The illcrtlll.se in this expenditure is 

P,lI. truly appalling. The net expenditure in India and Engla.nd 
undal: all military lleads in 1885-86 was Rs. 2,03,85,U:17 and it is proposed 
to a.llot Its. 62':W crore!! for net expenditure 011 Military. Services in 
the present budget. With the expel'ienee of only 1020-21 ",heu thll 
actual military expenditure is likely to exceed by Its, 15 .. 2t·3j. lakhR, he will 
be a. bold man indeod who will uuded;ako to say thu,t the poor Indian tax-
payers will not be called upon to face a. Himiiar incr~l!;o thi!l time IlOxt y~tr. 
But the most significant fact is that the military authorities are not appal'tllltly 
satisfied even with this enorm01lS provision that has been nULde for them. 
Observes the Honourable the ~'inanoe Member, 'I may Nay that the military 
authorities originally pressed for a much higher figure '-I shall beg the House 
to carefully mluk the words, a much higher figul'e--' than that llllW pla.ced ill 
the budget/ I shudder to think as to what would have happened if the 
milit,31'y authorities were -a.llowed to have their own war- Without the 
least intention of C&lliling the j;lig htest offence and I sha.ll be 801'1'Y if I cause a.n y 
offence--I wish to ask ill all seriousness, 'Is it imagined that India only 
exists for the army? I In view of the general blwkwardness of the countl'y 
and its rCSOUl'cel'l, the conclU!'Iion is simply irre!'listible that Iudia l'3.nnot and 
must not be made to bear Buch an extraordinarily heaNY load of militaryexpen-
diture. 

The causes responsible for this staggering military budget al'e many 
and com plex, but I shall ask the permission of this House to carefully 
comment on only a few of them. 

We know that the annual avera.ge cost per bead of the India.n combata.nt 
1'anks is a.pproximately Rs. 500 and the annual average co~t per head of the 
.13ritish combatant ranks is approximately Rs. 2,110. In other words, we 
can roughly employ, for the same amount, four Indian soldiers in the place 
of one British soldier. Having regard to our finalll!es-for the moment I 
.hall not take into account other and higher cODsidCl'Rtions-is it ,not wise to 
employ less .British soldiers? 'raking the strength of the British and Indian 
a.rmies oD,the 1st of January Hl21 as the basis of calculation, the ratio of the 
British to the Iudian soldier is roughly 1 to 3. I shall ask the authorities to 
increase the ratio of Indian soldiers. I earnestly plead fo1' a policy of greater 
trutt:!&nd confidence. 

... 
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Closely connected with this question of ratio is the system of short service 

under which Britillh troops are employed in this country. I submit, Sir, this 
system needs a radkoal change. It is obvious that the main advantages of this 
syfltem are gained by England while the disadvantages have to be borne by 
India. I~urthermore, it serves as a handicap. Weare told by the Honourable 
the Finanoe Member that thill syt.1em has been an obstacle to the reduction of 
military establishments in the fighting units and the auxiliary serviees. 
According to Mr. Hailey the Government of India are under a I'lemi-oontrac-
tual relation with His Majesty's Government and they have declined t{) bear 
the cost of British troops transferred at short notioe from the Indian to the 
~n li h Establishment. . 

nut before I pass on, I shall, if I may, Npeak a word as regards the Conl-
missions in the "Army. As the HouEle i" aware, the number of officers holdipg the 
King'/j Commit;sion ill approximately 8,890 and the number of officers holding 
the Viceroy's Commifislon is appl'oximately 4,670. The former consists 
practically of British officers while the latter wholly of Indian officers. On 
no ground of justice and fail' play, I venture to ambmit, can this exclusion 
be jut.1iified. In answer to a question put in this House the reply was given. 
'that it it> the aim of the Government of India that His Majesty's Com-
missioJls should be conferred in increasing Dum ber(o;, l)rovided that the ~peTi
ment, now being tried, of employing them in this l·ll.pacity 1'ro,"e" successful ~. 
Our sohlicl'M have by their valour and devotion to duty Cft\'lled uni\'ersalpraise 
and Imrely no 011e can <'on tend that India whit'll produces Sll<'h excellent 
soldierR if; not (japable of producing good officers. I say there is no need to 
wait for the l'e~ult of the expel'imellt. I maintain that 0111' t;oldiers have 
been tried not only on the battlefields of Asia hut. also on the hattlefields of 
Europe, ILnd ill e ~l'Y part of the world they ba,"e !lone they have rendered 
most wmimhle 8,('COlUlt of. themselves. I submit, tbis doubt and hesitation 
are utterly withont allY foundation. 'rile l'efonD in \'egard to Commission iR 
long o\"e1'-<1l1e. Condition8 haye to he changed and facilities haya to 1:Ie in-
creat>ed if Goyernment ill really anxiolls that an increasingly lSl'ge nmnbel' 
of ludiallil should hold His Majesty'!; Commission in all the 14'orces. 

N aturallv I feel considerahle hesitation ill saying an~ thill  allout the 
Frontier policy, more pal'ticulalry having regard to the operations that are 
going on. We did not POSHflRR the requisite informatioll and are, thereforE', 
not in a position to f;ay anything with confidence all regards the oceupatioll 
of Contml W ItziriRtan and the operatioIls in Southern Waziristau. IJut 
one thing I can My with absolute confidence that thcre is 110 sane and 
patriotic Indian who will not Ilhed the la8t drop of his blood to protect his 
country. We have undoubtedly OUl' difference_and acute onet; too-with 
Govol'umentiu· regard to internal mattel'R but as far as allY ontside foe is 
cOlll'crned, we are and will remain united. 'We are 110 doubt anxious for 
tlelf-g'overnment hut we do not wish t.o ehange Bl'itifolh rule fot' any 
other foreign rule. 111 view of this feeling in the country aud other cirellm-
stance!'!, may not one FHlggest the reconsideration of the Frontier policy the 
cost of which is proving to be simply ruinous? 

There is a gencral idea, Sir, that the combatant forces ill Iudia arc really 
in excess ()f the aetnal necdR an'd requirement8 of the country. In support 
of thiR view it is nrged that this is the reason why Indian f01'008· are able 
to be sont out. of India. Even to-day I imagine ~ have our f01'ce8 in 
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Mesopotamia, Pale!.iine and Egypt. et.c. In 1800, the Financial SeOl'etary 
.of the India Office in a. memOl'l&.ndum Imhmitted before the Royal Com-
mi,,(o;ion appointed to inquire into the adtninistrlLtion of military expendi-
ture in India, tlaid : . 

, That India is utilieed as a reserve for England ill a milch b'Ue!' acnae thu.n England 
is for India, that England not ollly claimll the lIervit.'eR of Bl'itish ~ iment  for the time 
stationed ill India but that ehe fl'6'luenUy usce the Nutivll &gimenb towards the cost of 
whi,·h Mhe hUR ill no way oonh·ibllted. tha.t it luay therefore be l'tla80lIably urged that 
FslIglalld onght to 8ssi14t ill the maiutellAlIC6 ill Indin. of 80 large a force up"n which England 
does lIot llesitate to draw. ' 

Furthermore, ill it not a ground for Great Britain to beal' a part of our 
militarY eXI)enditul'c ? 

I do not forget that all that I have swd so far exposes me to the chief 
sneer of my being a mere layman who knows nex.t 1,0 nothing about 
military matterll. Hut, Sir, there are two POillti; of view, one of the military 
expert, the soldier, who desireR to spend as mueh money as he can in ordaT to 
'keep t(l his high St.alldal-d, a.nd the other of the poor Indian taxpayer who 
baR to heit-r t,he burden. But before the military expert dismisses Illy remal'ks 
with a shnlg of the IIboulder and an amused smile, let him conMider the' following 
remal'ks of Cardinal Newman. SaYR he : 

, AU pl'OfellSiollM have their dangcrs, all gencml truths hav!' th"ir fllIJacieA. all Kphet'es 
of action have their lilllit5 and all Ill"ll liable to improper extenHioll or altemtion. A zoaloul 
professional mall IIOOn ooml1~ to tbin k that his profession i~ all in all a.nd tha.t the 
world would not go without it.' 

It ill often said how can you object to all this military expenditure when 
you (!ome to think that this is for the liafety of yOlll' eountry? I "hall 
meet this question and give the same reply that was given bv the late 
Mr. Gokhale. He said: • 

• Nation&1 ~afct.  if! of (!OUl"S(, the first &Il,lmost promiDt!lIt (lOlIlIideratioll in a countrv's 
adminillhBtioD. Hut 110 peoplt, can bear indetinite and e ul' illcl'ealin~ bUl'dells--pl'aoth:aliy 
without limit and absol'Dillg thM greq.wl' part of evt"·y iinalloial unI'I'OVl'rnent--... ,ven in 
tha nRmE' of HUIlh safety.' 

~ia'y I rer;pelltfllUy make a per~ol1al appeal to Hill ExcelJeney the Com-
mll~der-in-Chit'  who has the repntatiorl of being in sympnthy wit.h our 
~P'O ill  a..<;pirationll? I ",hall eal'Tle"tly beg of bim t,o \'evise the entire military 
poli~  in thil' ('ollub·y, to etlrtai\ thiH ever-in(!roa.r;ing expenditure and 
tfl p)aec far grea.ter trnt'it in lndian!i than liaR lJeen placed hitherto 
and t.o afford to 1111 all those faci\itieR for bigher careenl whicha.re open to 
our Jell. ow fo;ulJjectl! in }}ngland it~elf, An ap})eal like this m~y well be 
ma<1e to a towering personality i~e IliH. ' 

But Sjr, I I'lI.l1not (,lit down ~;th()lIf; payiug my tribl1t,e of admiration 
to t.he Honoll1'able the :Finance Memher. 

He hn~ heell sincerely frank 81nd hall placed all his t.'&rds on this table. Let 
me, 1lIlll'ever, expresFI a bOI)e that it may be his good fortune pelt year to 
prel!ellt a llUdgcl. which may he hope-inRpiring ';J\hicaa of hope-killing as ill 
the budget now \lnder conRide:ration. . 

Kr. N. lrI. Joshi: Sir, I admit that in critiei;;ing this Budget we are 
,in a verv diMrl.vant4geo\l8 position. I l'eooguille that the last monsoon was 

.. , ulIHatiJactory. I also recognise that the trade condition' in India. wltr. 
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-depressed 011 account of causes which were lIot wholly under our contl'oI. 
Moreover, the Finance Minister has disarmed the criticism by partially 
udmitting the mistake of Government in regard to their exchange policy I 
but the mere admission of a mistake does not help us at all, although it ma.y 
disarm critioism to liIome extent. Sir, the· whole mistake and failure of 
Government in its exchange policy was due, 8..'1 my friend, Mr. Jamnadas, 
l!jjI,id, to the Government's putting greater confidcnl'e in Lombard Street in London 
thmi ill Apollo Street in l~ombay, But on account of thiR the merchants 
ill Bombay are put to very great difficulty, for which inlltead of heing 
e'J\l!!Uled b~" Hubstantial s,vmpathy they are hurt with g'ltlling expressions. 

Sir, we are told that this is an economy Budget, Lut uufortnnately ,ve 
fail to see where economy lief.!, 1 cannot slIe it anywhere. Look it the 
civil Uudget and what do WOol Hnd? InsteM of tin ding that the expenditure 
is r\!dm·ed at least Ly a few mpees, we find even hel'e that the ex.penditure 
hILl; g'OIw lip ttl a. great extent.. ,Ve should han) even been quite satiHfied 
if the expenditure had remained where it was in prosperous times. Then, 
let lUI look at the military Budget. Weare told that t.he ordinary military 
expenditure will be 58 ('rores, that is, at loob1 3 Cl'ores Jl10re than what was 
ebiinJAt.ed by the MeHtoll Committee only a short time before, And, we M'e 
-told, that there is an extraordinary expeuditllrtl of 4 Cl'QreR, Rut, Sir, although 
the Honoura.ble Finance Member classes this expenditure as extraordinary, 
I imspeet that he does mean that thi!; expenditure will he reduced nex.t year, 
fO\' if that had not been hiR meaning he would bave tried to meet this 
extmordin3,ry expenditure by further taxation. If the expenditure is extraordi-
ual',V, it eonld certainly have been very well met by a. loan. After all, the 
public deLt of India iH not so enormous, as was pointed ont by the Honour-
able :\flo, Rang'ltchariar from Government reports themselves. Therefore, if 
the I-lollomaLle Finanee Member COli HiderI'! that these RH, 4 erores is 
extl'ltordinar,Y expenditure, let him not meet it out of the revenue from 
-additional btx.atioll, otherwise I am quite sure the extraordinary expendi :ure 
will becwme 11U ordinary expenditure next year. 

Sir, the cpiestioll of the military Budget has boon dealt with so fully by 
previolls "'peakel's, that. I Ileed not speak much (In this point except;. to !\II.y 
that th(~ only Wtty of cheeking the military expenditure is to Indiauise the 
military tlel'vil'e and to raille a citizen al'myin India, When we ar8'confronted 
with a detieit of 18 croreR, thel'e are proposals for additional taxation, and ill 
making these propoSals it !leems the Honourable .Finance Member is very 
anxious that aU classoR of people "hollId ~hal'e in this additional taxation. 
Sir, I am pleased at the anxiety of the Honourable Finance Member to 
give tlqu1t1 t 'e!~bnellt to all claH!H.ls, But iR it really fair that when the 
mallties of this country are unable to hear even the present taxation they 
Hbouhl Le asked to bear 1.1. share of the incl'ea.~ taution of this )Oear? The 
avcmge illl~ome of au Illdiltn is taken, even by an optimistic estimate, at 
between REl, 40 and Rs. 50, Is it sufficient at this time to ma.intain the 
body and !ionl __ (If It person r If it if' not sufficient, it i,; wrong to tax 
the large mass of the people of this country. If further taxation is neoessary, 
it must come ont of the pocketR of those people who can afford to pay a.nd not 
fl'om thollo people who do not even get sufficient to keep body and soul 
together. 
. Sir, when I examine the taxation proposals, I shiftltl.rst refer. to the 

iPfoposal to incl'£se the l·a.ilway rates. 'l'he Honourable Fina.nce Membe 't 
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proposes to increase the surcharge l'&tes On fodder, fire-wood and gra.in. All 
this will be paid out of the pockets of the POOl' people. I would therefore 
request this Assembly, before they give their salletioll to this sureharge rate, 
to cOllsidel' wllcther the poOl' people of this country will be able to bear thiB 
further burden. Then, Sir, we are told by the . Honourable the Finance 
Member that this surcharge duty is ollly a temporar.V one. But we mm~t look 
into the meaning of his words. They do not mean that the Imrcharge duty 
will be removed or. cut down next year, but tIIC~' nH'fllJ that the rateR of the 
goods as well as the pa.ssenger baffic will be rai!'eu and the sttl'cM.l'ge (juty 
will be merged into them. 

'l'lten the Honourable the Finance Memoor has told liS tha.t GoVel'llment 
are consideriug' Hie question on rai!<iug the rateR of goods at< wt'll 0.1> pal'"clIger 
traffic, 1. thillk it my dut)' to point out that if the Govel'llmcllt do illcreal!c 
the rat.eR of pasRenger trdffic, they "hould lIot in(,l'e8se the rate for 31'<1 class 
traffic, 11 there is anyone part of the mil,,'ay tl'afl~(! which has paid its 
way, it is the 3rd class Ilassengel' truffle; therefore if GOl'el'llment want t.o· 
increase the rateR ftlr plW'l'ngel' trufli(', let them fir~t inerCRl'e tlle ratetl for 
setond and tint dasf; l)aR~erl er traffic without giying the fil'f't and fo,"e('onu 
clas!; passengel'l; any further comforts. And] Fay that they mul't. not tOll('h 
the third dafis rateR until the comf"rt.!! of the third da~!' ra~~( n cl't; llaYe 
been increased f;ubstantially. 

The Honourable IIr. W ••• Hailey: May I ri~e to f~ 11(.int of order, 
Sir. )f the Honourable Memher ill referring' to a ~ tat!'ment made by mY$;clf, I 
wish to make it pedecily cleat' to him, having refreshed my memory, that I 
said nothing what.evet' ahout increasing passenger fares. 'What I Raid referred 
w good" rates, 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: 'fhe question was that. the railway rates fillOuld he 
revised, 

The Honourable Mr. W .•. Hailey: 'Good8 rates' werIJ the word!; I 
act.ually used, I did not refer anywhere to 'fares '. 

Mr. N. X. Joshi: Then, Sir, the Honourable the }<'illance Member 
warnt,'(\ us not to be too pe!lsimil'f,i(', but I would ask this AsseDllJl" to look 
at. bis propo~1! to increase the postal rates. He hinu;elf admits that' the post 
is a groat means of progress-it helps progress and civili8ation. But at the 
same time he is willing to tax t.his means of progress and civilisation, thus 
making the path of progress and civilisation difficult. Is this an ad; of a man 
who feels optimh.iic about the finanee of this c01lntry? Personally,·. I believe 
he feels thatthel)ountry is on the brink of a catastrophe and, therefore, he must 
Haye it even at the cost of civilisation and pi'ogress, At this !-iage, Sir, I wish· 
to say no more. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. Gidney: Mr. PreRident, it is not without 
some considerable hesitation that 1. have beell able to decide whether I stand 
up to-day to hail Mr. Hailey OIl one of hiH congratlllatol'!!. or as one of Lis 
detractor!!, Taking the Budget all a ·whole, thougb, I feel that I have to 

. give it my support, In fad, the more I delve into it the more I come to. 
view that it. is a do'Cumlmt e preR~in  exceptional boldness and courage and 
containing the ",kelcton of a cODfiitGtent financial policy ev,cn ill the very 
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uncertain timell in which it has been framed. I feel certain tha.t it will go 
down in the history of India.1tS one of the most important Budgets ever 
presented. 0 

Moreover, I feel that I am voicing the opinion of thi.; House when I 
offer the Honoura.hle Finance Member my sympathy, for none will deny 
that no previous Finance Membet; has been so seriously handicapped and sO' 

o persistently dogged with bad luck all hal! been the unfortunate lot of t.he o 
Honourable Mr. Hailey. His position has not been an enviable one fOl' he· 
hall had to continually contend .agaiust adverse forccs, both exogenous and 
eodo ellou!;,~rom which hill pl'edeCesflol's enjoyc!i an almost complete immun-
itv. I have outside and im;ide this House listened to most Flevcre and ra.bid 
cl:jticismH against. the financial pelic." which the Honourable }'inance Member 
found it l1ecm;lllltr.r to adopt dl1ring the past year. Especially with reference 
to the ...ale of Reverse Council Uillt;, but to all sneh critics I have onlv one 
reply to make: lIe has given 11" of his best and what. more can ~'01l e·xpeet 
from allv man. If he has ert'ed-' Humanum"elit cn'are', hnt I as well as 
India. th~n  our f'tan; t1l1tt. you were not in his place. 'l'his, however, ,fill 
not prevent me from offering liuch broad eriticif'Ins as mlt~  reasonably come· 
to the mind of It Hlan who does not po f;e, in allY way, ar: a fill1111eial expert. 

lhoadly, the Budget presents itself to me in this form: 011 the debit 
side four-fifths of the l'xpenditure estima.ted by the HOJlourable Finance 
Memher represents oiJligat,ory itelllf; removed, at llresent, from the direct 
control of this H OURe. These items arc placed out of our purview formany 
hv law, but actn.alh" IJceallsc of cOlltra(,tllal lialJilitics concluded Lv the See-
rctary of State . on behalf of Hi" l\Iajelity'li Government' 01" hy the 
Gm"erument of India as the agt'llt of both. F].'he disbul'sement of the remain-
ing one-fifth is Kuhjf'ct to the yote of the lleel~f;Rar.r lillPIJlies by thiN Hunat', 
although I !mpIJose that. 110 Nma]) portion e,'Cll (If this one-fifth is alS(j ohligatory 
ill th,! /lense thltt the Government of India has already ('nmmitted ito~cl  ill 
ROme way to ih: (Spending. • 

Ou the credit side the financial machinen' of Govenlment, as offered to 
U~, is 8 going eonccrn with all in(!ome of 110 (:1"or('l'I. For /lome ~'ear8 it hll8 
been lj"ing a pmfligate life hy dissipating if;!; national credit.. 

Having pl'e ou!ll~' arrived at his figure of ] 29 erorer; on 0 the dehit side, 
the Honourable the F inallee Menl her propofoles to put into Opel'lltioll t;iUlt canoll 
of sound fi1l311ce which he layt; down for om guidance, namdy, that tIl(' Gov-
emment should IStny this prol!eflH of living on ib; patrimony and make its 
illcome balance its expenditure. 'fo achieve this llllrp0f;e he aNklS thitj House 
to imposc llJ erore~ of additional taxation on the country. 

Thongll, Rf; I say, I am no financial expert, yet, I hl1\"c litlldicd, liS h.as 
apparcntly the HOlloumhlc 1\1 r. Hailey. that. well-known eCOllllllllst 
Mr. Mieuwber, but I admit that I IIRd in my own mind tralll'lla,ted hi~ great 
e~()nomic princiI~le in the ~ome". 'flat, homely words that '!1 mall t<hould cut 
hl~ {'oat ac(!())'dmg' t.o 1m doth.' In other WOrdfol, there are two ways of 
cunedliug \11' of diminishing the deficit. One is the meth(ld put forward lly 
the HOl1(JuraLle t.he Pitlance Member, to in('reao~e Olll" income, and the other 
what I read to be Mr. i('a ber'~ advice, namely, to rcduee Ol1r expenditure. 
Still, I look upon this HOllf;e rather in the light ofa legatee of an Estate whir-h 
it is taking ()\"l'r with the liahilities attached to it h~' the t,estatol'. I do not 
wish to prohe into the past fot" it will Flervc no Hspful pur.rose. I look to the-
future ODd it is 'or that future that' I l'eq'llh'e 80me deji11'l"fe ,fluara?ltee.' 
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. [Lieutenant-Colonel H. Gidney.' 
In my own personal menage I find the wherewithal and I spend it. The 

l'eiation!lliil' betwoon thill House and the GoverUUlent ill certainlr a Ulost 
peculiar and extraordinary one. It remindll me somewha.t. of a mamed cou'ple 
where the husba.nd earns the money and the wife's duty is to spend it, having 
r~ "l'Ilrd to the earning c&ptlCity of her panner. It jij a truism to roay that a 
husband'll income jN dependent on his wife's output.' 'Well, the funetion of 
this Honse is to provide t.he supplies, while the duty of Uovemmeni> ill to 
spend the money; but to spend four-fifths of it without ollr having e\'e1l a. 
whisper, mudl leKS It voice, in the Hpen,ding. 

If a relationship of thiH ,,;urt is to be a shLLle OM it IJ1l1Ht be founded on 
mutual confidence and eo-opemtion. Yet, I do not eomplain. I am willing 
to accept my inheritanee with the eonditiolls at pre8(!nt attaehed to it. But 1 
do want, as I MY, some dl1ill·ile .rllUt1 a'nt ~e that new expenditure, whether of It 
capital 01' of u. reeurring nature, whether eoneerned with votable or non-votable 
matters, whether productive or non-productive, whether military, politi(!&l or 
ordinary will receive the aRHent of thiN HOllRe, and I am of opinion tbu.t that 
~f; ent should he obtained from the Standing 'Finance Committee (which I 
regret to note has no Europea.n Member on it) whieh has been rooently 
ele<!.ted. 1 indude in this not merely propoAAls for new expenditure but IIolso 
for the diversion of existing expenditure into neW direutions or 011 new ohjeet.t'l. 
An impl'ession is current, whieh 1 share, that; the Government of 1 ndiu. dOIlR 
tlot a,lways get or even endeavour to get thc be,.;t value for its m()ney, 

I am, however, very pleased to St'e that the Government have imported 
(I don't know whether under the old or Hew ad nalo/'f!/n tariff) a firm of. 
tlkilled a.ccountants to go into the syHtem of their tLeOOuntH and 1 shonld not be 
at all sUI'prised if they would find quite a lot to do nn the military side. 
I am not an advoeatA.l of reducing' the present Htrellgth of the Army in India 
either lll'iti;;h or Indi nn /Lnd replacing' it with a Territorial or Auxiliary Force. 
This will not redll(,~ the expenditure; for, ahove all eltle, we need u. well-trained, 
efficient and ever-ready army and thi" needs money, hilt I do Rt.'\te that 
the militar.v ex.penditure would he considemlJly reduced if the body of London 
e perll~cC ullt;ant , now touring India, devoted theil' ver!l ou.rcful attentiOJl 
a.nd tlcmtiu.v to the SupplY·IUl!i 'J'l'anf;port Branch of the Army Administration, 
where, 1 helieve, materiai l'edlwtiollK can he effected without in any way 
reducing' the ett ~iellcy of the a.rmy at'! It whole. Weare willing to aceept 
N,(JueS8M.1I expenditure, whether it be for material ad"allce or for the internal or 
cxterlllll !oIeenrity of the country. .I see thut a certaill sum iH provid(..(i in the 
Budget for the purpo"c of l,arrying out HOUle of the recommendations of the 
ERLer Committee. I tUncel'ely tl'm;t that thiH House will, in Home manlier, he 
allowed a, n early opportunity to examine the neees,;ity of the eallc before this 
money is expended. 1 say that if y()U satisfy the Standing Finance Com-
mittee I shall be satisfied. I i;nll;t that the Honourable FilHmee Member will 
take the Standing Finance Committee into his complete eontidellce and allow it to 
perform that function on heha.lf of thil! Home whieh, hy reason of ib size and 
constitution, it. cannot perform itself. With thill hope, tha.t the spending Hide 
of the IJUJoline.<;s will he carefully scrutiniRed, I now turn to the propol'Ul.ls for 
additional t.a.:x.a.tioll alld I may I!ay tha.t I look wit,h cOllsiderable apprehension, 
l'emernherulg the community I represent, on any action which the Governmeut 
takes that is likely to lead to higher prices. The Honourable 'Finauee Member 
in hi. Ilpeech expressed satisfaction that the signl! pointed to It.wer pdce leveUt, 
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but 1ft!! experience of the past few daJ;s is that the shopkeepers are of a 
different mind and these, Sir, a.re the shopkeepers who supply the 
(lomm!l11ity I have the honour to represent with their necessa.ry 

.a.rticles. of existence. 'fhe shopkeepers tell me that the cause is the 
new im~;)rt duties and I am afraid 1 nnu;t helieve them. Sir, speaking 
on behalf of m~' community Itnd of the ItlRIl opulent :Europeans living 
in thil'l country, 1 say, without fear of cllntradiction, tha.t the increa.sed 
import dutieB will prnvide another eX(lUSe to the micldleman to profiteer, 
a.nd will make the lot of these people still more intolerable than 
the war hat! a.lreadv maUe it. lndire()t taxation fnlls on the eonsumer with 
douLle force, and rather than Hee this I would have well'omoo a whole!mle 
reviRion in direct taxation, even though s.)\l1e of the hurden had fallen on the 
lower incomes. 'l'his increase in the eOf;t of livipg it'; bound to react on the 
Government itself. 'l'he Government has t';pent, so 1 unciel"Jo.iltncl, large Nums 
of money ill the past two yeal·1I 011 making revisiolls of pay. From t,hc mur-
murs 1 hear wherever I go 1 have got It feeling, that eonsitlering the sum 
jnvolved, the Government have not spent evell this money wisely. 

It. is t,11e memberlil of my nOllllllunit.y, those who live 011 I!mall Ralaries a.nd 
who depend, to It large ex.tent. Oil OVerseas supplies, who are hardest hit by 
·high pl·ice!!, Itnt1 win are likely. as far a~ I ean see, to he most affected by the 
new imp:1rt duties. ){ost of them It!"e alreRIly living on the barest minimum 
antI t,he (,,)Il>lIJcluenne of the still higher price~ will he an inevitahle demand for 
highcr wages and most of these people are er~ploy()e  of the Government. 
'fhc,Y are the f ~ holle I)f out" Ruilway and our PORt and'rclegl"".l.ph Departments, 
for whieh, t~ the HOnOIll"'d.hle Finance :Member himRelf admitR, the Govern-
ment keeps its aeeounts in Rueh n form that it eannot tell whether they are 
run Itt a l.),;s or a prnfit, If the priee>l of the neceflsities of life for these 
people arc now to be inere!uled they will a.Rk for higher wages, and fmnkly I 
('annot. see how the (tovernment will he alJle to reHist SUell II. demand. Now 
1. aRk the Il.lIIourable ::\fr. Hailey if he has tltken this continbl"Cncy into a.ccount 
in fr,tllling" his Budget? I have attempted t.o find sueh II. provision in t.hat 
awful book of figure;.; with which We have heen presellte(l hut must confess that 
I have failed. "rile Honourahle ~h. Hailey'!; antieipation laRt year l·cgarding 
Railway prolibl were falsified, as he f'OaVR, hy thiR fa<"1ol' , III view 4)£ this expe-
rie (~1! 1 should have eOIl:;idered it pl·U(ient for l,im to have provi,led for such a. 
l)ossiiJility ill the }ll"ct'ent ·Bnclget. 'Yit.h my nnderst:1I1ilillg' of thingR in the 
RailwlI,,!,s and elsewhere, I take this opp() 'tnnit.~  to warn the Finanee Mero-ber 
tlutt ~;hiR is a mattnr which, ill fl·aming :t Bl1d ~1t for tbe coming year, he would 
be WIRe not tit) overlook. 

ThiH, tlwrefol"t'!, Sir, appeal'!' to me to be a fmther 1'e:'R0I1 why all measmes 
invllh'ing additional cxpenditnre in the next year should he jealou!'lJy tl(~rut )iB
ad hy thiH House, whieh ahove all thing-II fea!"s tile insidious growth. of a. 
ji't:8h. deficit. It is sueh· Rmall iteHl~ I\.S t.hese which go to make up a deficit 
of Hl crores, It deficit, whidl I feel ~nre would have heen "maller ha.d it llot 
been for that ubi nitou!~ item 'Miscellanellllf;) wbich one seeH (~attered 
about all over the pageR of the· Budget. 1 put my tmst, however, in t.he 
Honourable the Finance :Milmber making" full use of the Stauding !<'inance 
Committee dUl·ing the coming year, and with II.ll aIJSUl'aO(le to this effe('i from 
him I look forward with confldence to it fnture wi th more elements of 
ha.ppincsH than .are a.pparent a.t the present time for the people whom. in this 
Honse, we are an out, with one conlON» a.im to se1"ve. 
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Mr. N .•. Joshi: I rise to a personal explanation, Sir. In my speech: 
I referred to the likelihood of the rates of passenger traffic being increased, 
&Dd the Honourable the Fina.nce Membe1' took exception to it. I now read 
the following sentence from his speech: 

• I submit, thl'1'OfOl'tl, that quitl' apart from our proaont financial neooHSitit!ll. a moderate 
inCfl'ase of rates, pe.rticula.r1yon goods tra.ffic, the rioteR for which arc mostly still on' a pre· 
warba.His, could btl amply jUiltifi{-d 011 business grounds,' 
... I leave it to the House to judge whether 1 was justified in drawing the 
inference whieh I did. 

Raja Sivanandan Prasad Singh: rl'hougb the Budget, as presented by 
the Honourable the Finance Member, iR a gloomy Budget of a defhlit of thirty 
orore8 with fresh taxations and additional loans, there ill hardfy any Member 
in this Counoil who will not give him praise for the la.bour a.nd t;kill with which 
he has performed his task, which is by no means an easy one. 

Sir Frank Carter: May I ask the Honoura.hle Member to IIpeak up. 
Raja Sivanandan Prasad Singh: An outt'ry is raised in the Press 

against the Honourahle Mr. Haile~,  Budget (and I a.m indebted to the 
Pt'r1u(J1' for thill collective information) that it ill • most dismal), that 
'sweeping impostll on necessary articles of trade. will be deeply and rightly 
resented. tha.t the poor of india are already heavjly Iladdled with rates 
and if the reforms regime intends t.o add to them, it had better not have 
come at all), that 'the Budget will be reeeived in the country with fcclingR 
of uneal'illess, D,ppl'ehellSion and anxiety J and that 'the hnge deficit. docs but 
represent the hUl'eancratie way of il'l'e~pollf,;ih l~ extra.vagancc/and that the Budget 

. of dcfic·itR l~nd uillastel's is ulU'elieved by ally ray of hope and untinged by a.ny 
sign of reform', and that. the additiollltl taxation iii imposen as 'a burden on 
the poor'. Ami if these arc the denunciatioIl!' of the country, thc Honourable 
MI'. Hailey i .. leftll9verly alone with none' so poor to do him reverencc '. Itmust, 
ho"'(~ er, he admitt.ed that with a readiness and d13raciel'istic precision which 
is highly commendable, the Hononrable Mr, Hailey has showIl ns the grim. 
reality aud hal; given us a full and complete information regarding the variolls 
items cncompassed ill his Budget. He has frankly, and as he says with no, 
feeling of regret at the curtailments of powers formerly hestowed on Finan<:.'e' 
¥embel'B, elc~med the measllre of partnership in the tl'Usteeship for the 
finance .. of India. All t.hes(J are good enough. But I lIlU;;t say that on, 
looking through the itemli in the 13udget, the finance Member I;eems to have 
pr~8ented one side of the shield whieh he cOlllwientiom:ly thought would be 
a safe side to regulate India's finaneefo; on Bound and healt;hy lines. He has 
ignored the other "ide of the ~hield. India is an agl'ieult1ll'II.l country and it 
is all irouyof fate that pOOl' eulti\'atOl'H who work ill fields with their wives and • 
(Jhildrell from morning till Jloon and from noon to dewy eve are deprived of 
the rewards of their labourH, 

An the agricultural produce, such aM food-grains, ete., are pllreh!l.sed by 
the middlema.n and exported to foreign COIUltl'ieR with profit to himself and 
8t;arvutiOIl nllowanee to the aetua} cultivator. If India, ill to <leve}op ec01l0-
micaUy and to take a plaee among the nations of the worlcl, an emb:u'go 
should be put on the agricultural pl'oduee of the lund t;pecially food-gra.ins . 
. The colied,ion realised from the export duty on food-gmillll would Le more· 
tha.n sufficient to meet ally dcfi ~ t in the finances of the country. 'rhis is 
only an arithmetical calculation which could he made from a glance of the 
trade rehlrns. Loo'k into 'the export of food-grains, say of H'P, a period much. 
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below normal. 'l'he exports abroa.d of food-gl'll.ins were nearly 2,91;),000 tons.-
o~ it,hlltandill.  the !;~rcity of tonnage, the foreign trade in rice Was well 

mamtamed. lIIearly 1,aSf),OOO tons were exported. These ·exports were 
valued at Its, 18'42 lakhs, 'fhe exports of wheat were valued at Rs. 8'95, 
lakhs. I am conscious that in presenting the. other side of the shield, 
namely, in proposing an export duty on food-grains which are gl'own in our 
.country amI. to which my countrymen have a preferential right of enjoyment, 
I would be atta,cked bT the wealthier claRs of merchants and middlemen on the 
ground t.hutthey ~uld cease from buying these food-grains for purpose of 
export. If they restrain from doing it, I would regard it as a. consummation 
devoutly 'to be wished for. If the produce remains in the land, the cost of 
living would go down automatically and there would be no poverty in the 
country and no Ilnrest anywhere. This iN a ma.tter for serious consideration. 
Oms is a democratic Government which should firllt look to the welfare of 
the people cOmmitw<l to its care. All vested rights and interests should 
be sacrificed for the common good of the country. Now, with regard to 
the items provided in the Budget, it is waortunate tha.t at the very 
outset of the oareer of the Assembly we 8.1.t! asked to sanction 
additiornLl taxation to the extent of 19 crores of rupees. It is also equally 
unfortunate that Government does not suggest any practical measures to 
ameliorate the present depresRion in trade 01' offer any plan which will 
restore exchange to the 2,. level. It is unfortunate that the Honourable the 
}1'inBllce Member has not given auy sufficient reason why the Government 
sold RcveTlle Coull(lil atpri(~e  below market value whereby a sum of 35 crores 
of rupee(,; went into the pocket of some speculators and merchants wheu the 
rupee was Roaring neal' 3 shilling'!!_ In regard to the proposed n.dditionaJ 
taxation, it is again unfortunate thltt for a trifling income the Finance 
Member found it necessary to raise the quarter allna pOIit-card to half an anna.. 
It ill a ha.rd hit on the pOOl' people, for post-card is their proper channel of 
com l uni(~tion. It is alRO proposed to raise the postage from half-anna to 
one anna for letters not exceeding ~H tolas. It would be much better if the 
Finance Member had left alone the pice post-ca.rd and the half-anna rate for 
letters. Witll regard to the increase in the ad valorfJnl duty on certain 
importfl, I am in heart,y agreement with the Finance Member and I congratu-
late him on the measures he has adopted for the protection of Indian interests. 
rrhe rise in the import duty will afford pl'Ote<-iion to Indian industries and 
articles manufactured in India and a duty of 11 per cent on foreign goods 
will enahle the textile industry of India to compete with Ja.panese goods which 
{)nce flooded the Iudian market. 

Mr. J. Chaudhuri: Sir, the' Honourable t;he j<linance :Membel' has 
4-4.O-p.l(. prcsentetl UM with It bankruptcy Budget. He cannot indicate to 

UII any limit of time within which the Government of India is 
likely t.o he able to put had;: the finances of the Central Government on a. 
fi()l ~nt b:\.t,i", The HonOllrable the President of the House has commanded 
UII to Ra.y whateveJ' we may have to SILy with regard to the 1,:388 pa.ges of 
eloselr printed matte!' and tallIes tbat the H()n~urable t;he Finalwe Member 
was kiud enough to present to llll onl'y I~ week ago, all in 15 minutes. 

India has been a land of wonders since time immemorial, and I am not 
surprised that it has not ceased to be Ro.'\"'e are here as the representatives 
of the people of India in thiH our country's Parliament and stand agha!lt at the 
very grlwe and alarming situation that we have to f (;~. The halance of • 
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• [. Mr. J. Chaudhu ri.] 
trade which but a year ago was \17 m'ores in our fayour all gone and within the-
oonnce of the present finanoial :real', and the table tunled against lUI to th6 
extent of 52 crores or more, with the result of the utter dislocation of exchange, 
trad'e and commerce. This iSllomething un pl'ecooented and islargel,v attrillutable· 
to the currency policy punlUed by the Govcl'lUnent. of Iudilt, be it at their own 
instance or be it at t,he dictation of the Secretarr of State, a matter with which 
I am not at the present. moment concerned. Allyh(lw, we are now ff ~e t.o 
face with a large den(·it. en(lrDlOl.lS lia.hilities undi!whltl'ged j our gold reserve 
depleted j our paper currrency inflated; public debt increlUled and rnpeevalue 
depreciated. OYer Hud above that, the e08t. of the civil and military adminis-
trati(ln has gone up enormously quite recenl \'. The large deficit in our :Budget 
is sought to be recouped by an elaborate and far-re8.(~hin  !!yst.em of taxation 
which will be fOllnd hurdensome by the rich and the poOl' Illike. A Vt'I',V large. 
portion of t1u~ lOIlRt?!O incurred by the Government of India (,hrough tJu!il' 
"peculation over exchange dOC!! not appear in this year'1'I Budget but has been 
kept in Imspense, which rna)' re-al)pear as It furl.hel· deficit in the 19 -~ . 
Budget, requiring, perhaps, a duplicat.ion of thill year's taxation Rnd loan jf we· 
go 011 in thiR war. I feel it to be my duty to point out how we have come til 
iiliis plight and to ,,'uggest meanR, if I may, how we call Mave nurselves from 
the situation. After vel,\, tlltreful consideration I have come to the conchlHion 
that our prellent financiai di!llUlter is neither u • legacy of the WitI" nor ill it 
attributable to the po!!t-wal' ' high priCe!! prevailing tU India), as the HnJumr-
able the l"inanl'tl Memher seems to HuggeHt at. t.he opening of his Budget 

"'I~ech, '!'he war t.erminated'with t.he hahmce of tnule ill favour (If India, 
augmented ruther than diminil!hed, Even during the WitI' ycars or the fi 't~ 
year!! preceding th~ ",al', it. hall been ill favour of India, on an averagc of 7" (II' 
80 crores of rupees. ~ith the upward tendency of om haIaIwe of tntde, it 
was no wonder that the exchange value of the mpee in terJllS of sterling W1l.fI 

going npin India. The r~ult. of thiM rit!8 of exchange in India was that wc· 
were !!etting a windfall hy whith the Indian producer Illld ollr puhlic finaneel< 
reat.l~  benefitted ill Mpit.e of the gener.t.l riMe in the pri(~e  of food-I!tuffs and 

other commof\itiel'. High price jl< nnt an e\'i! by itself. It, inereaseM the wages 
tl.nd the labourers are not prejudiced hy it, 'l'hc producer in Indill with the-· 
increased 11l1rdutsiilg power of the rupet~ could get import.t.>d articles of hare 
nec8f;f;it~  !lUch as (~lnth, MIlIt, kerru;ene oil, iron ~tnd nt.lJel' llft!4e metals wit.h 
greater 'facility than he w(mid otherwise have done. 

The Go\'enlment of India eouid have eft'eetoo a very substantial f!ll.Ving 
on what we call mIl" Home Charge!!' and India'il "'ar a.dnLllces. They COllld 
have !laved uit~ ao to 40 crores of rupees in this way and there would have 
been then no lleceHlity for the i!Dpollitio~1 of the p,roposed :axation 01' the 
raising of a. further 10011. On thl!; questIon, what did Amel'wa do? 'l'hey 
had also a similar windfall, and t.hey IItilised all the surplus profit!! ill increaH-
iug their Gold ReRerve. Why <lid ,~e not., utilise til!H wind.fall 'Yhicll, we got 
in increafoling our Gold HCllCrve. '" hat dul WI! do lIlstead 'i' " e hmlt stOIlC' 
edifice!! at Delhi, which is alt,ogethel' unproductive and 1I11I'ernunl!.rative. 

I quite appreciate that for the con"enic ~e and Fltability of k.tde and com-
merce a lrtable RYllt01l1 of exchange is very desirable. There may have 1,een 
eorne justification, good, Lad or indifferent, for a moderat.e and judieiouiO 
.le of Renrse C()uncil~ at a time when a "t.erlillg draft on London was avail-· 
able in India, 011, OIIay, a ten-rupee basis, But I have not Leen 801)1e fl)· 
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appreeia.te why the Government of India should have persevered in .the reckless 
lII.le of Reverllc C()uncils Bills till the present financial and commercial brea.k •. 
down ('.arne a.bout. 'rhe proof of the pudding is in the eating. The Govern': 
ment is now sadly confessing tha.t they are powerleNII to control thE' dowllward 
fall of exchange along a steep incline and pla .~in  before us the HtlriouM con-
ICequences of their eurreney policy to themselves, the public fillBllee, the gold 
and the gilt-edged currency resen'e, to their other assets in England, their 
note circulation e ~., and to the trade and commeroe of the country at large, 
They are unable to I'ugge!!t any remedy for it and would only trust to luck 
and Providenl'e. nut Heaven helpH thoRe who bell} themReh'es, but would 
not help those who run ('ol1uter to the laWR of nature. J shall briefly indil'ate 
how the Government of India have preferred to pursue the latter course. 
WhelJ the balance of tmde waH nearly 85 ororefl or more in our favour, they 
prohibited the importation of gold except by themllelveR. What was the 
result? 'When the balauee of trade has been in fayour of India, as it haR 
bet!11 110t ouly after the "r ar but during the \Var and even during the pre-
l\" ar dayil, England and other exporting (!olmtries have been indebted to us 
tp the extent of that halauce. During the pre-"r ar days the Indian exporters 
used to \·ealise l1,t loo"t half of thi" balance (3r) to 40 crores) by the importa-
tion of lu·eciollH metal", 80 per (:ent. of whit"h (2;' 01' :30 Cl"OreR) Wit" in gold. 
'fhiH wa" not for the I)ll.l'l'0t!e of hoarding. ~rhen the balance of trade and' 
eXt"hallge wa,1iI in India'il fa\'our, it wail to the advantage of Indian trade to pay 
for her imp0l"tll from, IlaY, America" .Japan, IIplland, England and other neu-
tral and Allied ('ountries in terms of gold and therefore plivate importation of 
gold wa" as mudl It trade necef>l'lity a,H it waH in the pre-\Var day!!. IJuring the 
"r a,r and the Huh-marille operations there waH a l)hYlo1ica.i obstade to if.!,; importa-
tion. But after the termination of the 'War there wal'l no realolon why a ban 
RllOuld ha\'e bec1I }>ut 011 the primte importation of gold which was eS!olelltial 
for the luu,intcflltn('e of exchange and balance of trade in favvul' of India. 

The Goyernment by trying to secure a monopoly over gold import; have 
im'olved the pulllie nnances in losse!! and aJt.;o the people at large in India: 
Over and a.bo,'!;) that the ('()ntinned sale of Ueverlle C01lncils agaillllt persistent 
public protest haH involYed the IJl(i.ian exchequer in IO!ll;el; which, according 
to the Jllore recent announcement of the Secretary of State, amount to :35· 
(~rOreH. 'l'hat if' the legtl{'y that the Government of India is lea\'illg for IlS 
as the reRult of their post-Will' Financial currency poli(T- The HOllourable the 

. Finance Member hail offered us 110 praeticltl Imggcloltioll as to how we arc to 
liquidate thef'e l()sRtlf;, diRcharge Olll' enormous liabilities, make Ollr two ends 
meet and refltore our balance of trade. I IHtVe said that the reversal of our' 
iJalau!'e of t'rada is largely due to the ('o'ntillned lo1ale~ of the neverse Council 
llill~ and ltlso to a policy of tratle ('ontl'Ol. I Hhall n~t say It it)W words to 
exphtin my meaning. By t.he continued sale of Reverse Coullcils during the 
better lJart of last yea,r the Government. managed to withdraw the mone,-
tha,t would havo otherwise eireullltl'd in the (,Olmtry for the legitim1\te purpolI~  
of trade and commeree. 'Yhell the Goverument got this money they locked 
it up in the currency reRen'e, and the bulk of it, was b"One ill to meet the 
lOSRes inelll'l'ed by the Seerel.al'Y ()f Stltte in di!lchargjug the liabilitieH in 
reRpeet of the ReverRe COHllcils and t,he forced sa,Ie of gilt-edged Reeurities. 
By the adoption of thilol COUTRe, be it by the advice of the I<'inaneial Adviser 
of the Secretary of State 01' of the Government of India, they have gone 
(i(lunt.el' to the l'ecommelldatiotIR of the Chamberlain Currenr,}' Commissioll. 
J Il the firflt place. they ha\'e I'old Re"en;e Coullcils not when the exchange 
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1'&8 weak and falling, but when the e cha.nb~ was strongly in £aVOU\' of India. 
Next th,e.y ,ha.ve depleted the gold currency l'eRerve that required strengthening 
. £01' stabllunng exehange. rrhey have promoted specula.tion ill Reverse Conncil 
Bills, which the Chamberlain CommiHsioll said they I'hould never do. 'rhey 
-did not sell the Reverse Councils in the open market and insistcci on deposits 
with tenders which contlned the trJ.nsactions to R limited circle. The result 
was that ollly a limited number of people who speculated ill it were profited 
by it and the Indian Exchequer, the trade and the producers and the general 
tax-payer, have all suJJered serious 10llses througbtiIeir spet'lllatiye trRn!la(.1ionl'l. 
With II. superabunda.nce of India.n Hills in the London market, a paucity of 
gold coin lIdld bullion, an illflated paper curren(~y, the raw produce of India. 
partially controlled and some sueh RoS hide preferentia.lly tariffed, a. 
superabundance of exports was bound to follow, l'8versing the ba.la.nce of trade 

-ago., inst India, lowering the rate of Indian exchange along a. line of steep 
-descent, to t.he seriol18 detriment and loss of the exporter, importer and the 
Indian producer alike. The result of our currency policy ha.s been not only 
to involve the Government of India. in serioull 10sHes a.nd deficits but the 
general public as well. To meet the deficit a.nd for the indispenFIILble capital 
expenditure the lIonoura.ble the Fina.nce :Member hall presented t.o us a Cllt-
,a.nd-dried proposal fOl' the increase of taxation and loans. Weare expected 
to nod aRsent, for with the limit of our time what ell'le ea.n we do? All the 
aa.me I would ventm'e to make one 01' two suggestions, and that in the interest 
-of the poorest section of the Indian Community. I say in the first place, do 
~ot increase the rcl.ilway freight on food-stuffs, fire-wood andtiece-goodR. In 
the next place do 110t increase the poRtage on post-cards, all on letters below 
the weight of half a tola. 

If I a.m asked how would we make good the deficit, I would say raise a 
Cl'Ql'C or more additional loan pending future retrenchment and tide OV4:\r your 
~eficit for the present, Each crore of such loan will cost you only 6 or ~ 
Ia.khs ill interelit, which will be more evenly distl'ibuted and will not he felt 
by anybody, Then when you provide a sufficient sinking fuud for a loan, 
:the repayment may be diRtribut~ oyer some generations without m"'king any 
one generation bear the hurden of it. This I have suggested as a tempomr'y 
makeshift. ~'or l'elieving the burden of taxation" on the POOl', for deflating 
-{)ur paper currency, for building up a. sound RyRtem of paper currency l'eRerve, 
'for providing an adequate sinking fund for our public debts, for meeting the 
liabilities kept in Imspenl!8 and for obviating the necessity of iml)osillg any 
fUlther taxation, we ought to appoint a. Retrenchment Board of o{ticia.ls a.nd 
non-officials Itnd take the assistance of an outside financial expelt. I may 
say in eonclnsion that if any public company preRented a balance· sheet like 
'the Government of India Budget, 1 ItIU HI11'e the har~holderl'l would have 
insifoied 011 tl)e dire(.>tol'S adopting Rome simpler method for phciug the Itiirurs 
,of tho company on It Ronnd and satiRfa.ctory financial footing, \Vll!tre here 
not merely the pl'oxiefl of I!hal'eh()ltler~ hut alHo IIhareholderR too in the 
Govemment of India, and we are justified in Itflking its dil'oc,1ors to CO-opol'll,te 
with us ill liquidating ihe losses and liabilities of the Old Regims "'ltd putting 
the affairR of the Govemment under the ~ ew Regime 011 a thol'Ongh1'y 
foI0111ld and husinesfl-like footing, and if fol' IiO doing' ft suhHtauti.tl retrenehment 
has to be made in the eivil and military expenditure of the Government" it must 
be done, otherwise the dil'llll't .. -dit of it will Hot onlV' be theirR but 00\'1; RR wdl. . . 

The AfSsembly then adjourned till Tuesday tho 8th MarJb 11.)21. 
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